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RIVtRS m HARRORS BILL
V O U  XXI. HO. 149

TO AGGREGATE $30,000,0110
President Favors Economy, But the Members May Insist on 

Pushing Measure Through — Attitude of Speaker 

Cannon W ill Be Important

WAPinNOTOJ?, Dfc. 1.—Congress will 
reassemble next Monday. Meantime most 
of the lmj>ortant eommiltees which will 
have charge of leslslation that is likely to 
rscelve consideration will begin work, so 
that both houses will have urgent bu.^- 
aess on their cab nilars after they are 
called to order. The house committee on 
appropriations will begin consideration of 
the several supply bills. The committee 
On rivers and harbors will Initiate a series 
of hearings to determine which of the 
thousands of project.^ that are to be 
brought forward for Federal help ought 
to be aided. The expectation 1s that a 
river and harbor bill providing for ex
penditures aggregating $30,000,000 will be 
framed and passed.

The rivers and harbor and public build
ing bills are popularly knowrf as pork 
bills and they provide the medium through 
which members of congress obtain sub
stantial rewards for communities In their 
districts through the generous expenditure 
of government moneys for public Improve
ments. The administration believes it 
would he more prudent for congress to 
Ignore this chiss of legislation at the 
forthcoming session. In view of the heavy 
dr.afts which have been made on the sur
plus during the current fi.scal year and 
the heavier draft.s which are threatened 
for the following y*ar.
PRESIDENT STANDS FOR ECONOMY

The president believes this Is an excel
lent time for congress to practice econ

omy and will so state In his message. 
It Is Improbable, however, that any rep
resentations which he may make on Ihl.s 
subject will Influence congress to elim
inate a river and harbor bill from Its 
legislative program, because the st-ntl- 
ment of both houses is overwhelmingly 
In favor of a distribution of this brand of 
pork. The president, however. will 
eventually have the privilege of vetoing 
the bill if he thinks It Is extravagant, and 
that would kill It.

ITesldent Cleveland vetoinl a river and 
harbor bill once. President McKinley was 
sure that he would have to veto the river 
and harbor bill that was passed by the 
house at the last session of the Fifty- 
sixth congress If it came to him In the 
form of an enactment. Mr. McKinley dis
liked to exercise the veto power even 
In ca.ses where It was clearly Justified 
and in this instance he adopted the ex- 
peillent o f having Senator Carter of Mon
tana talk the bill to death. Carter’s re
ward was an appointment as presUlent 
of the national commission to the Louisi
ana Purchase Kxposltlon,

Perhaiis some thoughtful senator will 
volunteer his services to talk the Im
pending bill to death. If such a one 
should arise hs would b»* sure of the grati
tude of the administration.

Speaker Cannon’s attitude toward the 
pork bills Is not known. I f  he should 
prove hostile to them it is very Improb
able that they would receive considera
tion.

❖  lKU IC.\T10Xg <>
❖  -------  ^
❖  Arkansas: Tonight and Friday ^  
<• partly cloudy weather, probably ^  
<► some rain Friday, warmer tonight, ^

colder In west portion Friday. 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory:

•I* Tonlgiit and Friday partly cloudy 
weather, warmer east portion to- "S’ 

•> night: colder Friday. <•
❖  Kast Texas ( northj: Tonight
•J» and Friday partly cloudy weather, •> 

probably showers in east portion, <► 
•J» colder In western portion IV I- 

day.
•J» Kast Texas (southJ: Tonight •> 
^  and Friday partly cloudy weather 
^  and probably showers; light to <* 
<• fresh southerly winds on coast. •>
❖  <•

JAPS
By CAPTURE or

GIRLS B A R E  H E A D S
FOR B E A U T Y ’S SAK E

Pupils at Fashionable Connecticut Semin* 
ary Doff Hats and Wear Only Loose 

Sweaters and Walking Skirts.

[
T L

“ Open Shop”  the Keynote of 

Citizens’ Industrial Asso

ciation Convention

TO FIGHT B R in
Winner of Bout W ith Corbett 

A ^ e e s  to Fight at Chi

cago on Dec. 20

C.HKKNWICH. t'linn., Dec. 1.—If Ml.«s 
Kdilh Wallis, physical Instructor at Ilose- 
mary hall, a btsirding si-hool for young 
women In this city, could have her way 
women would b*‘ Iwtiess the year around. 
The young women who follow Miss Wallis’ 
instruction have cast aside their millinery 
and w>ar a loose sweater and a walking 
skirt.

MI.S.S Wallis ndviM-ates that the costume.s 
worn by women b«- reduced to a graceful 
and decorus minimum. It Is her belief 
that "bundling up’ ’ Is resix)nslble for more 
colds than anything else. Kven when the 
mer<’Ur,v hovers low she would have women 
wear light clothing.

First, the hat Is alrollshed and the 
stuflent goes alMuit barehea<led. Th«-n the 
clothing Is slowly reduced until only light 
garments are worn. This treatment will 
result. Miss Wallis claim.s. In b«.autlfylng 
the hair and In benefiting the health.

At the selusil there Is a large gmyna- 
slum etiulpiied with every known appli
ance for exercise and the walls are em- 
blazonetl with recouls and trophies.^ The 
ycutig women take with enthusiasm to the 
"no-hat-llght-clothes’ ’ plan and It Is be
ing followed to the letter by most 
them despite the recent cold snap.

News of Success in Taking 203 

Metre Hill Leads to Enthus

iastic Response to Call for 

Recruits at Tokio—People 

Feel Encouraged

B E G IN N IN G  OF END

SA ID  TO B E  NEA R

While Refusing to Believe Re

port, Russians Admit That if 

True, Japanese Now Control 

Harbor Situation and Can 

Force Ships Out to Action

the Port Arthur squadron as a fighting 
factor was vital, thus accounting for tke 
reckless sacrifice of life in order to se
cure a position directly commanding the 
hai bor.

METRE H ILL CAPTURED
t o k io , Dec. 1. I a. m.—The Imperial 

headquarters announce that the Jaj»anese 
troops besieging Port Arthur are In pos- 
seaslon of 203 Metre Hill. The following 
dispatch has been given out:

"The army commenced a bombardment 
against 203 Metre Hiu at dawn. Nov. 30, 
and made several charges before 4 o’clock 
In the afternoon. Owing to the enemy’s 
stubborn resistance the charges failed. At 
5 o’clock In the afternoon our forces ad
vancing against the southeastern portion 
of the hill, made a fierce charge and 
reacher within thirty meters of the sum
mit. At 7 o’clock with reinforcements we 
charged to the top, which was occupied 
by our forces. Against the northeastern 
part of the hill we also charged and at 8 
o’ck>ck the entire fort on the summit fell 
Into our hand.s.

"The Kussians left heaps of dead bo<iles 
on the eastern side of the hill, but we 
have h;id no time to Investigate further.”

C A P T A IN  PREFERS
D IN N E R  TO PR IZE

Norwegian Sri lor Abandons Valuable Oil 
Barge in Order to Keep an En

gagement

N F W  YORK, Dee. 1.—Plans for govern
ing the employer of labor In this country 
to combat the labor unions are being cir
culated at the .session cf the Citizens’ In
dustrial A'=so-iatioTi convention here.

The report of the committee on reso
lutions w'hii h wa.s adopt'd reaffirm.^ the 
objects as adopt'd at the Chicago and In
dianapolis conventions of the Citizens’ In
dustrial convention, and again decUires 
for the "open shop.”  Demanding only 
good faith and fair dealing. It discrim
inates against neither union nor Inde
pendent labor.

The freedom of the apprentice and the 
right of the Individual to have a trade 
and follow It.

The right of private contract, with equal 
obligation upon employer and employes.

The right to work, limiting the hours 
of labor, whether of brains or df the hand. 
Is a matter of mutual agreement, not a 
subject for arbitrary legisUitive enactment.

David M. Parry of Indianapolis was re
elected president of the Citizens’ In
dustrial Association.

J. C. Craig of Denver was elected first 
vice president.

H. W. Thompson of Birmingham. Ala., 
the last speaker, spoke In part as fo l
lo w s ;  • Politically you speak of the solid 
south, but there Is something solid in 
the south beside that. It Is the ’open
et.i'P.'

•■\Ve are prepared In the south to pro- 
tc( t the open shop with the .same strength 
as We protect the sahctlty of the home."

NORFOI.K, Va., Dec. 1.—Rather than 
miss an engagemi nt t<> cat his Chri.stmas 
dinner at home. Captain Branth o f the 
Danish steamer Polars Jertnen. from New 
Orleans for H.imhiirg, abandoned a rich 
prize which he picked up at sea eighty

TOKIO. noon, Dec. 1.—Oen. Nogl’s 
telegram announcing storming and cap 
turlng of Meter H ill was received with 
cheers by the Japanese people. It re 
vives the hope o f the early capture of 
I'ort Arthur.

The people have never despaired of

JAPANESE FALLING BACK
ST. I ’KTKHSBrnO. Dec. 1.—Official 

and [irlvate disputcheg received here last 
night Inillcate that the Japanese are fall
ing hack below Sintsintin. where or sev
eral days they had apparently been at
tempting a turning movement. After four 
dnys of tolerably severe hut unsuccessful 
fighting, they are now retiring with the 
Russians In pursuit. It Is Impossible as 
yet to tell whether their movement has 
real 8lr;it«glo significance.

The Russian consul at Chefoo tele
graphs that the Jajwinese captured two 
fort.s In the storming operation against 
Port Arthur Nov. 29, hut the news Is not 
confirmed from any other quarter. The 
consul says the Japanese losses were 
enormous and that 5,000 men were sacri
ficed In two days.

F H a iT IY G  lY  M\N<’liritI.%
TOKIO, Dec. 1.— Manchurian head- 

qtiarters reports as follows: "A t mid
night yesterday a body of the enemy’s 
Infantry attacked Manchuanantzu 
mount.aln and was re|«iilsed.

"Japanese scouts disp.ttched to IJu- 
changtiin encountered and repulsed a

the success o f the besiegers, hut th e ' body o f the enemy. The Japanese force 
fortitude of defenders and prolongation in the neighborhood of Halenchiiang re- 
o f the siege, which exceeds by niuiith.s | ports that on the afternoon of Nov. 28 
the most liherM preliminary estim.’ite a body of the enemy, consisting o f In- 
o f time i*e<iuircd to accomplish the rc-|frintry Jind cav.alry, advanced on Slan- 
diiction of this stronghold have been a ! tziutzij Heights. We repulsed them, 
sourc*. o f deep regret, combined with j  The s.'ime day the enemy’s cavalry and
loss o f life  and dlsa|>pointmeiit over 
the fact that the siege has oci-iipied

artillery attacked Siiclilaloiitzu. Our 
fire drove them hack. The same day

such a large force o f men. de<-reasiiig our force cause<l some losses to the
Field Marshal Oyama’s strength at a 
time when there Is need of every ava il
able man.

Today was the date set under the con 
scri|)tlon act. when reeruits could Join 
the army. Cheered by the news from 
(Jeneral Nogl, thousands of

.'nemv's Infantry and cavalry 
iiig north of Chentzulln.

uppear-

throughout the empire inarched to bar 
rack.-I an<l ilonner uniforms for the fir.n 
time. Follow ing the honorary custom 

miles south of K* y West. The prize w-as, recruits carrying flags and

,H P% \KSK I.K inF .IIS  \VOIM>FI>
TOKIti. Dec. 1.— Rejiorts from Japa

nese besieging Port Arthur say IJeut. 
recruils I tleneral Thiichlya is among the wound

ed and General Nakamura, leader of a 
.specially trained hoilv of swordsmen, 
which charged Into the Russian forts 
Nov. 2t'., was injured in the legs.

the oil barge Fushcr. from Port Arthur, i haruiers. escorted the new soldiers to

CHICAGO. Dec. 1.— Battling Nelson 
and Jimmy BrUt hav) signed an agree-, 
inent to figh t In this city Dec. 20.

The fighters w ill receive '>*> per cent 
o f the gate receipts, the winner tak 
ing fiO per cent.

They w ill w eight 132 poumis at
o’clock the day of the figh t and m.*et 
under straight (jueensbiiry ruic.s. There 
may be a clash over the referee.

In the front ranks o f ligh t-w eight 
pugilists, advanced there through his 
successive defeats o f Art Simmons, 
ila rt in  Canoloj Aurelia IK-rrera, Kddie 

I Hanlon ami Young Corbett, Battling 
Nelson o f Chicago is now In a position 
to make a figh t for the championship 
held by Joe Gans. .After all these pre
lim inaries. Manager Ted Murphy’.s pro
tege Is ready fo r the sem i-final, which 
w ill be a meeting w ith Jimmy Britt 
next month. As Britt has already met 
Gans. only losing the figh t on a foul, 
friends o f the Chicagoan think that if 
he can defeat B ritt the title is as good 
as won.

and had a cargo of *he barracks. In Tokio today there 
have been series o f little proeessions 
escorting dctachmqntx of popular con- 
scrl pis.

Texas, for Havana 
oil. The barge had been caught In the 
■ftform op Nor. IX and; -bv her
crew, who Were Iande<l at New Oilcans by j 
a tug I

The number o f men who Joined the

MO YF.WS AT C lIKKtm
CHEFOO, De<-. 1.— No further news 

regarding progress of the seige at I*ort 
Arthur have been ee(.j*lved here today.

. . . I ..A .. .r. . i_ colors today under the con.-\Ahen the Fusher was sighted Captain
new  A^xnirc] an<l, _____

'ripti(»n act

H Y P N O T IZE D  B O Y  A
R ABB IT , H E  TH IN K S

Angry Parent In Search cf ' ’Professor” 
Who Placed Son In Serious Condi

tion at Exhibition

D l 'H ’TH. Minn., Dec. 1.—William
Burg'=on. the 11-ycar-old son of a farmer 
residing near Fertile. Minn., Imagines he 
ts a rabbit and his life Is despaired of. 
He was placed In this condition by a byp- 
notlat. who called himself Piofessor Lsolde 
and who gave-lan entertainment at ter- 
tlle.

The lad went on the stage to be hypno
tized. He readily succumbed to the hyno- 
tlc power and while in that condition the 
professor told him he was a ribbt. The 
lad Immediately bc<ame a rabbit in spirit 
and the "professor”  wa.s unable, after 
working all night, to bring the boy to his 
8':nscs.

This was ten days ago. 'The “ professor”  
left for Minneapolis, saying he woUId re
turn with a nerve specialist, but nothing 
ha.s been heard of his. The father .swears 
Vengeance.

The t.oy Is In a pitiable condition. He 
makes no sound except to squeak like a 
rlbhlt. and Is afraid of dogs. Adolph Burg- 
ton. the f.ather, has trouble to get the b«y 
Into the house or to keep clothing on him.

R EB U K E  FOR V A R D A M A N

Invitation to Preside Over Cotton Con
vention May Be Recalled

BHRRVKI’GUT. La . Dec. 1.—As a re
sult of the sarcastic telegram sent Presi
dent Francis of the World’s Fair reprov
ing President Roosevelt, a movement Is 
on foot that will proliably crystallize in 
the n<’Xt twenty-four hours in a recall 
of the Invitation extended Mississippi's 
Kovemor to be present .and preside 
permansr.t chairman of the National Boll 
Weevil convention, to convene In this 
City, early In December.

It seems to be the consensus of opinion 
that such action is necessary in order to 
vindicate southern people from the stigma 
of seeming to lndor.se the sentiments
Voiced bv the ohl^f executive of Mlssis-
■Ippl. Such a rebuke would be all Iho

O LYM PIC  'PEV PIN  H F.sn .TS
RT. LO riS . Dec. 1.—The final results 

o f the Olympic ten pin championship 
tournament has been announced as fo l
lows:

Pins
Gus Steele, Chicago ...........3.24",
E. M. Roberts. St. I>niis .. .. 3,1 <> 4
Frank Brill, Chicago ......... 3.140
Emile Funcke. Belleville, . 3.083 
If. P. Ijc fflngw ell, Chicago. 3.n.'i7 
.\. n. Flschhouer. Chicago. 3.Or.',
AV. L  Flenner. Chicago ,.3.0’.M 
C. A. Mack, St. Ix u ls ....... 3,014
F. Gilman.' Santa Monica

C.al.........................................2 9̂  ‘
E. T. W illiams. St. l^ouls .,2,9.1

A v ’ge.
216
210.14 
209 r, 
20S.S  
203.12 
203.10 
201.9
200.14

Branth put a priz. 
started to low the tmrg.'. whleh had lost 
her rudder, to p.Tt. an.l Andrew Swanson 
of the Pol ir-. Jei tnen w as pla. ed In 
charge of Ih.- h.iig". Two heavy manll.t 
hiw's.rs w'.’i*' fast.*n.'ll to th.* t.arge, an.l 
tht'se parted. Still Swanson an.l his niat'-s
K rrifilnoii alK>ar<1 th 
l.e foree.l to have hv Captain Br.inth. 
who, reniemh.Ting th:it he had m.a.le an 
eiig.agement to spell.I t ’hrlstmas with rela
tives in Denmark, would not run the risk 
of being delay.'.1 by saving th.' Iwtrg''.

The Polars J. rtn. n put In here for ctvil 
t.slay. when th'' story of her adventure 
was told by Captain Branth.

R USSIANS REFUSE
TO ACCEPT REPORT

FAMOUS HYM N’S AUTHOR DEAD
CI.EVEIa.AND. Ohio, Dee. t —Th" K v. 

Dr. J. E. Rank III, forni.Tly preshli'iit of 
Howard I ’ nlversity, Washington. Is dead 
h( ri' of pneumonia, ngi .l 75 years. The 
Rev. I>r. Rankin was the author of a 
numh.T of well known hvmns. the b. st 
iMiown .if which Is "G.sl Be With Y.iU Till 
W. Meet Again”  He wa.s also th.' author 
of a volume entith'd "Broken t.'adeiu'C.s.’ ’

ST PETEKSni.'RG Dee 1.—The war 
Fu.sher anil h.a.I to hero will not ae.-'i.t the rep.irt that

the Japanese h»'f.)re Port Arthur h.ave 
tak.'ii 203 .Metre H ill If offieiallv eoii- 
flrm.ed. the offl.'ia.s admit It will he a 
desjierate blow for th*' f.irtress. The i>o- 
sltlon Commands tlu' li.irhor and if the 
Jatvin.'s,. ran mount sleg.« guns ..n its 
summit th.'V can force out th.' Russian 
sqiiailrnn or <!■ stroy it at its anchorage.

The officials agree such n breach in 
th.' chain of f.irt.s ren.i.'rs the Russian’s 
p<,sltl.>n rritleal. an.l. though the garrl- 
s.»n might hold out In Col.len Hill. Tiger’s 
Tall an.l Liao Tl.'n forts some time. It 
marks the beginning of the .'iid. 3’he 
war offlC'- Is convinced that with the ap- 
pr.suh of the Russian second s.|Ua.lroii 
the .I:ij>;inese considered th.' ellmln.'itl.iti of

P I ,I.4P\NKHK
ST. PETEKSBrUG . Dec. 1.—General 

Kiiropatkin reports under yesterday’s 
date that he r'.intiniie.l the pursuit o f 
the Jap.ine.se who retreated from Tslnk- 
hotchen.

I The Russians on Nov. 29 forced the 
ljaj.an. se roar guard to evacuate a pass 
jten miles southward o f Tsinkhetchon. 
T h e  Ru.ssiati pisses were Insignificant.

T A FT  B U SY  A T  P A N A M A

199.12
198.4

lOI. \ TKVM  P I IU ’HVSF.D
OKLAHO.MA CITY, Okla., Dec. 1.—  

E. A. Barnes, who managed the Okla
homa team of the Southwestern league 
last season, has pun ha.sed the lola 
(K an .l team and franchise and w ill 
transfer them to Oklahoma City, thus 
bringing this place into the Mlssoairl 
Va lley league. President .‘thlvely of the 
Missouri Valley lague was In the city 
last Sunday and arrangements were 
completed for Oklahoma City to come In 
pending the result o f negotiations then 
on with the lo la  team. This brings Ok- 
lahoma City Into fast comjiany In base
ball circles.

Government’s Representative Starts 
Straightening Canal Tangle 

PANAMA. Dec. 1.—Secretary of "War 
Taft, who is here for the jiurpose of a f
fecting a .scttl'-ment of the dlfferencea be- 
twi'en I’anama and the canal commission, 
received th<' Paiiaina projitisition In writ
ing late yesterday aft.'riusm. The nego
tiations Is'tw.eii Se.'actary Taft and the 
government ai.- Iw-ing Awducted in secret 
.ind no .ietails ns to their nature will be 
made juihlie until an agreement la 
r.-ache.l

LAR G E  CREDITOR SAYS SHE W IL L
P A Y  C LA IM  QF S190.000 IN  F U L L

SETTIL BIG CLAIM
Attorney for Large Creditor 

Says She Has Agreed to 

Pay $190,000 Cash

L A W T O N  S W E P T  B Y
r e f o r m  M O VEM ENT

Gambling Houses Closed by Police Under 
Mayor’s Order—Teachers Favor 

Prohibition In Constitution

I.AW TON, Okla., Dec. 1.—The wave of 
sentiment pervading the two territories 
that relate.s to the adoption of a clause 
In the constitution of the new state pro
hibiting the sale of liquor therein, h.as 
reached Comancho county and Is being 
discussed and pushed along by the pas
tors of the various churches.

A t the recent meeting of the County 
Teachers’ Association, a re.solutlon was 
passed that the teachers of the county 
indorse the movement. The resolution la 
a.s follows:

"Resolved, That we. the members of 
the Comanche County Teachers’ Associa
tion hereby Indorse the movement for jiro- 
hibitlon in the constitution of the new 
state of Oklahoma."

In compliance with the order of Mayor 
W  M Turner the polite force has clos.-d 
every gambling hou.se and Immoral resort 
In the city and given strict orders tluit 
they should not open again under penalty 
of the law.

Thu principal theme on the streets to
day has been that of the closing of these

wore cevero from the'fact that Governor j hcuacs. There Is an exj.re.sslon generally 
^ rdam ar las ntc“ 
bivliition txtcLdad.

■lore cevero irom lit'? lUat v.ovcrnor iiouaia- M...—  -- ---
l.as ntc-ptsd by telc;;iaph the i of satisfaction at the action of the ma>o

I and the police force.

NK\V YORK. Dee 1.— Mrs Gassie L. 
f ’hailwlek w ill settle the claim .igainst 
her by Herbert B. Newton of Brookline, 
Masa. for $190,000 upon a cash liasls 
and In full.

This statement Is made by George 
Ryall of the firm of Baggofte K Kyall, 
counsel in New York for .Mr. Newton.

" I  have seen .^rs. t'ha.lw i.k at hei: 
apartments at the H'dlaiid House,”  Mr. 
Ryall .said, “atiil as a result of a talk 
with her I .am able to say that the case 
w ill be settled In a few days .satisfac
torily to my client. The settlem»‘iit was 
upon a cash basis and our claim w ill be 
paid In full."

Mr. Kyall declined to discu.-s the a l
leged Carnegie Indorsement o f one of 
Mrs. Chailwhk’s notes, saying, "W hat 
Is the use o f talk ing of that now. as 
the case Is to he settled?”

Philip Carpenter. om<* of Mrs Chad
w ick ’s attorneys. Inis given out the fo l
low ing statement;

“ Mrs. Chadwick states that Mr. Car
negie has never ha*! any connection 
with her affairs. Th.e statem 'iits th.it 
have appeared In the press to the con
trary are untrue. She Is too 111 to make 
any general statement at this time

George Ryall o f counsel for Herbert 
B. Newton of Boston, who has brought 
the suits against Mrs. Chaiiwlck. said;

•1 do not think from the several con
ference 1 have had with Mrs. Chadwick 
that her total indebtedness Will exceed 
$1,000,000. This sum Includes the claim 
for a large amount that Mr.s. Chadwick 
savs is Illegal and is In the line of 
hlAckmail. In several Interviews she 
has intimated to me that she Is being 
blackmailed, although she never men
tioned any names. I undysfand. how
ever, that If this one elaftn Is thrown 
out her debts would not amount to 
much more than $600,000,”

—Mayor Powell.

Says Period Between Four and 

Seven Years Is Critical 

in Child Life

W O U LD  TEACH IND USTR Y

Entertainment Given at Elks’ 

Hall for Free Kindergar. 

ten. Is a Success

The soiree musical given Wednesday 
evening at th'? Elks’ hall for the free kin
dergarten fund Wa.s a success. The pro
gram prepared by those having the mat
ter In charge was a most excellent one 
and splendidly rendered. The large at
tendance made the r-ffort a successful one 
also from a financial standjKiint.

The r'vcning’s jirogram was opened with 
a delightful jiiano duet by Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Brann. the "Eiiizug.smarseh aus Tann- 
hauser." 'I'hls Is the celebrated wedding 
march from Wagner’s famous opera, and 
the two artists played it with a .skill that 
immi'diatily appealed to the audience.

Mayor Powell then delivr-red to those 
present the following address;

"The education of the child Is for the 
protection of society, ju.«t as Is the em
ployment of jH'Iice. The police arc em
ployed to arrest criminals and to jirotect 
the citizens of the city, and the kinder
garten Is to so train children during child
hood and before the jieiiod of adolescen -e 
that they may not become a menace to 
society, lut lather a blessing.

’ ’If I had my way I would place in- 
ilustrial training in every public school 
In the I'lnted States, commencing wT.h 
the kinii'Tgarten.

’ ’It Is .a f.act and all e<lucators of sig- 
nllicance are aware of It, that the first

seven years of an Indlvldinl in school 
contributes more to his future life than 
all the rest of his school or college life. 
It Is important to thoroughly imhue the 
child with bealthful sane ideas and habits 
before the period of aikilesct-nce or tfie 
awak* ning Into manhood and wonuinhood.

"A  kindergarten has been maintained in 
Fort Worth and those noble souls who 
have carried on the work, de.'rpite oppo
sition and financial embarrassment, have 
done the public a greater sen’lce than all 
the other educational institutions com
bined. Notwithstanding this. I have met 
a great number of citizens who were op- 
I'osed to the kindei'garten. However, I 
sought every opportunity to convince the 
skeptical that everything dejienderl pri
marily on the kindergarten.

"The proper handling of Juvenile of
fenders is a serious problem all over the 
country. I know that this problem has 
confronted me and calh-d for solution. 1 
am not In favor of sending them to pris
on, but if turned loose they ripen Into 
criminals and become a menace to so
ciety. Now If these young offenders were 
placed In a kindergarten at 4 and re
mained there until they were 7 the juve
nile criminal jirohlcm would, to a large 
extent, be solved. Education preserves 
so<'iety and whenever 1 have an ojijior- 
luiiity to aid the Kindergarten As.«o<'la- 
tion of Fort Worth in any way within 
rny jiower I shall cheerfully do so.” 

Following are the other numbers on ths 
jirogram:
(a) "Chanson Provenclal"........ Del Acqua
(b> “Just a Wearying Fer You"........

...................................  Jcs.-ile GaynoT
Mrs. Maud Peters Pucker. 

Reading—"The Bird’s Christmas
Carol” .............Kate Douglas Wlggin

Mrs. Theodore Mack.
Song—"The Message"........J. Blumenthol

W. A. Jones.
Trio for violin, cello and piano— 

"Meditation” .. .J. Howard Richardson 
Mr. Kassell, Professor and Mrs. I.,umb.

Song—"A May Morning".............. Denser
Mis.s Georgie Redckcr.

Vocal duet—"My Heart Greets the
Morn"........................  Goring Thomas

Mrs. Ducker and Mls.s Redeker.
Solo ...........................................  Selected

Ml. Bradley.

SUSPECTS HELB IN 
BALIAS SBOOIING

Negro and White Man Arrest

ed—W idow of Dead Man 

Sure of Identification

DALLAS. Texas. Dec. 1.—Mrs. Solo
mon Aronoff looked at fifteen men who 
were brought before her at the police sta
tion last night and shook her head.

The tiftcen who had been gathered by 
the police were brought before her, hut 
to none wmihl she jiolnt the finger of ac- 
cu.sation. 'I'hen the officers retired an<l 
bringing from the city prison a sixteenth 
man who had been arrested during the 
day. As he walked before her, Mr.s. Aro
noff exclaimed. "That is the man. Give 
me a pl.stol that I might kill him as he 
killed my husband.’’

Mrs. Aronoff has been almost pro.sti-ated 
by the grief, hut she can give a coherent 
account of the tragedy. She says there 
was a white man and a negro In the a f
fair anil that the whito m,an shot her 
husband. She Is confident of her iderUili- 
oatioii and after she had sjioken. Chief 
Efips G. Knight aj'peared before Assistant 
County Attorney W. W. Nelms and made 
two affidavits. In one the charge is that 
Holly Vann did. with malice afon'thought, 
kill and murder Sol ArotK'ff ‘ with gun or 
pistol”  The other, in which the .same 
charge Is made. Is against Burrcl Clates.

Vitnn is a white man. His age is given 
at 28 >cars. Oates is n negro, and gave 
Ills age as 31 years. I ’ ndiT an escort of 
t"n policemen these two men were taken 
to the county Jail last night.

TO BE EXECBTEB
Higher Court Decides Rufus 

Martin Must Hang for Mur

der Near Fort Worth

ROCKEFELLER  W A G E S
FIGH T ON A  SALOON

standard Oil Magnate Spends Three 
Years Trying to Force Tavern Keep

er Out of Business

MRS. CA8SIE L. CHADW ICK
of Cleveland. Ohio, who has hern made defendant In a series of sensational 
suits for the recovery of large sum.s of money, said to have been loaned her by 
Indivlilusls and hanks, la seriously ill at the Holland House In New York. It 
l.i said Mrs. Chadwick is on the verge of nervous breakdown .as a result of the 
jtuhlicliy which followed the suit to recover nearly $200,000 which was brought by 
Hetl'ci t D Newton of Brookline. Mass. A statement made by ,Mr. Newton s attor

ney says M is . Cliadwlck has agreed to pay his claim In fulL

TARRYTOW N. N. Y,. Dec. 1.—For 
three lenrs John D. Rockefellei ha.s en
deavored to huy John J. Mclln’s property 
In Biiggsvllle without success. Melin 
kec|>..! a small tavern on the road to the 
Standaid Oil king's home. It is obnox
ious to him and he has lime and time 
again tried to get possession of the land.

He even tried to get Melin'.s license re
voked. So far Melin has iH'aten him. 
When Mr. Kockcfclb-r realized he could 
not ou.st Melin he made a new move, that 
of taking .Melin's business away from hltn. 
That is what many believe Is his jirinci- 
pal retmnn for buying uji Briggsville.

If Mr. Uotkefeller buys the land and 
there are no jieojile to jiatronize Melin. 
why there Is nothing for Melin to do but 
close out at Rockefeller’s jiriee. Mr. 
Rockefeller’s recent jiurchases have had 
their effect on Melin already, his btisl- 
ness Is dwindling away and those who 
frequent his j'lace say that he is losing 
money.

Melin was asked today what he thought 
of Mr. Rockefeller's j'lan of buying up 
Briggsville.

"Oh," sai'l he. " I  don’t know. Mr. 
Rockeftlb r Is too deep for me.”

"Has he made you an offer yet?"
"No. he will leave me to the last, and 

after lie has surrounded my land he will 
bring me to terms.’

"W ill you sell?"
"Ycsi I will sell if 1 get my price. Mr. 

Roc,'kcfclIfr don’t like me or my busi- 
pca?. 1 wiiuld like to sell and get money 
to go Into another business”

The residents are awaiting the outcome 
with much interest.

Counsel for Rufus Martin, the negro 
con\icted In the district court here six 
or seven months ago for murder, re
ceived word from the Tyler criminal 
court yesterday that the finding o f the 
Forty-eighth district court jury had 
been confirmed and that Marlin must 
hang.

Martin was convicted of .shooting and 
k illing Charle.s Swaokhammer, a farm 
er living near the I ’olj’ teehnic college. 
In November, 1903, the alleged motive 
being robbery.

Swackhammer had sold a bale o f cot
ton at Arlington and was driving home 
when a man climbed Into the back end 
of the wagon and shot him from be
hind.

The team went on home and was 
standing at the front gate when dis
covered by Mrs. Swackhammer. The 
body o f Swackhammer was found in 
the bottom of the wagon bed.

-M.artin was arrested that night by the 
Fort Worth police. On his person w a i 
found a pistol and $23 in money.

Martin was Indicted by a special grand 
jury, tried Immediately and convicted. 
Te.stimony showed that the negro had 
been emjdoyed to pick cotton by Mr. 
Swackhammer and that he had been 
heard to remark that he knew of a 
much easier way to make money. Soon 
after this statement Swackhammer wax 
killed.

The decision of the higher court set
tles Martin’s fate, and on tVcelpt of 
the mandate of the criminal court Dis
trict Judge Irby Dunklin, before whom 
the case was tried, w ill proceed ta 
carry out the decree and pass sentenca 
on Martin, who Is about 30 years old.

AR M Y OFFICER SAYS  
H E H AS B E E N  W RONGED

Member of Jefferson Barracks Staff De
clares He Will Disclose Scandal Like 

That In Dreyfus Case

APPOI.M 'ED OX GOtKHXOn'S ST%FP
WACO. Texas, Dec. 1.— fSpecial.)—  

Frank W. 1-ike. secretary o f the J’ l'.y- 
den-Klrksey Woolen mill.-i, ha.s been 
appointed aide dn camp on the pei’ ';c:ial 
sta ff of G.ivcrn'ir S. v.'. t . l,Knlian'., 
with the rank of lic ’aten?nt cclouel.

-7.

ST. I-OITS, Dec. 1.—Alleg!r.g that he Is 
♦ he victim of an Injustice ns great as 
that done Dreyfus of the French army. 
Second I.icutenant Alliert J. Mohn of the 
Fourth Vnlted States cavalry, stationed 
at Jefferson Barracks up to tN’ t. 14 last, 
and an ollioer who has risen from the 
ranks. after an excellent record In the 
I ’hillppincs. has prepami papers In a suit 
to vindicate his honor that probably will 
cause a tremendous scandal in the United 
States army.

Lieutenant Mohn has employed counsel 
to present the case to the United States 
oistriot court within the next two days.

! He will ask the court to reve: .■?? the de
cision comprising the verdict of thirteen 

I of his peers and restore him to his stand- 
i Ing as an officer. He will .set forth that 
j be was arrested on a charge of conduct 
j iirh^eomlng an officer, but after being 
i vindicated and ac-iulted on this charge 
I was found gu'hy of a charge of Insubor
dination without being charged with that 
offen.se and without having an opportuni
ty to make a defense thereto.

In his ecunterchargL'3 agaitisl the o f
ficers whom lie ojicnly cliaiECS ns con- 
.spireiors In hls papers, I.leutenat Mohn 
HccUuxs the court ninrllsl was the cul
mination of a malicious an.l «'onccrtcd ae- 
lioii agsiiost him l>y Captain Btiison. Lieu
tenant Martin. Colonel Wagner at Wash- 
ingfoii. MajcT Hammond, adjutant com- 
ib.nndcr of Jefferson Guards at the fair, 
.ind Cantain Slocum. The ohargs Is mada 
that these oirccro fermod a clique to fora* 
him out of the ttiwy becjaues he l3 not A 
\Y'.ei I ’olnier.
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W E HAVE ALL AGREED ON THtS SUBJECT

li

PE-ltU-NA
T H E  N A T IO N A L  

CATARRH REMEDT 
OF AM ERICA,

Tfa:s been 
wefcomed ̂ us  
all torelieve our 
people^omtfie 

ravages of 
C A T A R R H

AND

C ATA R R H A  L
diseases.

'!m
AUSf^

I

HEARD IN THE HOTELS
i It U bound to b*' good with so much 
mon< ŷ in the land, with T»xas showing 

i such a prosperou.s condition and with the 
‘ farmers, who are the bone hiuI slnow of 
I the land, fios.̂ w.-ssi d of actual cash as the

A, F. Hardla, the dry goods man ^ho their past labors In the fields.*’
owns stores  ̂ In Fort Worth, Dallas, San, ••Well, how aliout your Fort Worth
Antonio, ^^aco and Austin, an«l , buslnes.s? Do-‘ s It meet your txpccta-
makcs his home In Dallas. Is In the city, -
a truest of the Worth, having come over 
for a  ^s it to his business hero. Mr.

tlons?”  he was a.«ked.
" It  has certainly done so. I came here

Hardie-s face Is a familiar one. One of i ^ " ‘ V® 
the clviracterlstlc of his a.ftv^tislng is I d o i n g  a nic- buslncas  ̂ I was 
to publL-h a picture of himself and when I*" stranger to the trade, but the trade 
he walked acrt>« the lobby of the Worth
this morning the well known features of » «  b<>‘ »>
the newspa^r picture were recognised. ‘ of a gem ruus
Asked regarding business conditions a t ' “ ’J
the present. Mr. Ibirdle said: "Huslness! ^  ^ " " r *  '
U good all over Texas, and I think I know :  ̂ .T:
the situation thoroughly. Mv stores are! •>**''»iht. d with 1-ort V\orth with

W U m E n  FDBECASI
k o h e c a ^t

The forecast for Texas e.ast o f the 
one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

Haste Texas (n orth )—Tonight and 
Friday partly cloudy weather, probably 
showers In east portion; colder In west 
|»orfion Friday.

Hast Texas (south )— Tonight and Frl- 
I day partly cloudy weather, and prob
ably showers.

located In five sections of the state. I Fort Worth folk and with Fort Worth
have the cattle bu.slness on the west o f ' 
my Fort Worth store. I have the agrlcul*! 
tural Interests to the north, east and

business.'

T. r .  Ford of llou.slon. accompanied by
wuth of'm V 'Vuas^houseTram Tn “thei|’‘» "* ‘,*’'*
center of the state, at the state capital. 1 .. L" .

D.
W K A T IIK H  ro.>UITIO.\S

S Uandis l.ssued the follow ing

and down near the Rio Grande in San a young lawyer of that city, the son of
Antonio I touch another section and an -1 most prominent .Judges the
other class of people altogether. Reports >«'«»herm part of the state has ever known, 
from each of the.se bu.sines.s vcnUir.-s are,*r!|, young man has Inherited the

itlsfactory In the extreme. Of course'

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful It It In 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly eveo'Dody knows that charcoal 
js the safest and most efficient disin
fectant and purifier In nature, but few 
realize Us value when taken into the hu
man system for the same cleansing pur
pose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you ,
Uke of It the better; It Is not a drug at prosperity of a

ability and the mind to apply It which 
devcl'.ped so strongly In the father. He 
Is an enthusU.xtlc Houstonian, and In 
talking this morning at the Worth said: 
‘•Houston Is one of the best towns In the 
southwest, h«r none. W f do not f.tko 
off our hat to any oth«-r city, and we 
belifve th'>se who visit us will admit that 
we are head atid shoulders above the 
cities whi'h surround us In the south
land. We do a big bu.sines.s. we are run
ning up skyscrapers to nccommoilat" the 
growing population, and so valuable Is 
our land hoMlng.s that w e  build straight 
up. Instead of spreading out. as former'

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

Th-* high pressure and cool condi
tions central over the country yester- 

jday has passed to the Atlantic seaboard 
and In the stead o f the central "h igh " 

- low pr>'Ssiire is •lominating this morn
ing with Ifa ( enter over the middle east 

!slop«; of the Rockies.
[ V* ry cold weather prevails over the 
I northern boundaries o f the lakes with 
I the temperature 14 degrees below zero 
along the C’anadian border. The north- 
wC' t̂ " low ” has carried the snowstorm 
Into rennsylvania, snow fa llin g  this 
morning at Pittsburg.

The northwest has unwettled weather, 
conslcjerable rain being reported on the 
north half o f the Pacific coast country, 
:<nd snow fa llin g  along the Canadian 
border.

Texas Is 10 to 15 degrees warmer, 
generally cloudy and without rain.

all but simply absorbs the gases and im- ! n< w-tpapers. whl< h are pub-
purities always present In the stomach' *'**'‘“‘* Houston point
and Intestines and carries them out of i Chronicle n.s an afternoon paje-r

and our I ’ost as th- morning Issue, and 
are willing to l»e Judged by what these 
things will show."

the system.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after 

smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Im
proves the complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
(sdlect in the stomach and bowels; It dis- 
ir.ffccts the mouth and throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
Of another, but probably the best char
coal and the moot for the money is In 
Stuart's Charcoal Losengas; they are 
composed of the finest powdered W il
low charcoal, and other harmless sntl- 
septlcs In tablet form or rather In the 
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges, 
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will soon 
ten In a much Improved condition of the 
genoral health, better complexion, sweeter 
l^rcath and purer blood, and the beauty 
of It Is that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use. but on the 
contrary, preat benefit.

A  Buffalo physician In speaking of the 
t-enefiu of charcoal, says; ••! advise 
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all pa- 
tlanta suffering from ga.s In stomach and 
bowels, and to clear the complexion and 
purify the breath, mouth and throot; 1 
ai f i  believs the Uver Is greatly benefited 
by the dally use of them; they cost but 

'’twaoty-ftve cents a box at drug stores, 
and although In some sense a patent 
lewparatloo. yet 1 believe I  get more anS 
batter charcoal in Stuart’s Charcoal Lox- 
attgsa than in any of th# ordinary ebar- 
poal tablets.”

J. II. riirkens of Abilene is In the city 
today. Mr. f ’i< kens was one of those of 
Knight Tt-mplar memlx.-rship who J'>urn<-y 
to S^n Francisco a short time ngo. and 
while here he made a social call on L. 
P. Robertson, renewing the acquaintance 
which was pleasant on the pllgilmago. Mr. 
Pickens l.s an abstractor of titles, and Is 
well posted on affairs In the west. lb- 
said today: "Things are looking up In 
the western part of the state and there 
Is much de\elopment. Homesteaders are 
coming In rapidly. We do not have as 
much trouble with land titles now as here
tofore, as we are getting everything 
straightened out all right. We will soon 
have a railroad north and south through 
that section, and our d.-ry of Impruvemeiit 
will then surely be at hand.”

W E ATH H R  RRCORD 
Follow ing Is tne weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain In 
Inches:

Temperature Raln- 
Ftatlons—  Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Ahllene ...............  3S
Amarillo .........

|AtIanta ...........
jPlsm:»rck .......
iChie.'igo ......... .
! Corpus Chrlstl
Denver ...........
F.l P.1SO ............
Fort Worth . . .

Jack.sonvllle 
Kansas City 
Montgomery

3S 88 6 .00
to 88 4 .00
42 58 12 .00
4 24 8 .02

18 28 10 .00
6« 70 4 .00
30 52 10 .00
32 88 18 .00
39 88 8 .00
62 58 8 .00
50 58 8 T
28 52 8 .00
38 82 4 .06

A1"X I.lg- rtwood. bookkeeper for XIrs. 
Adair at the Palodura ranch, l.s hers to
day, a guest of the Worth. Mr. I.lgert- 
wood says conditions generally are good In 
that section of the stock country.

D. C. Cogdell of Granbury, a  ^.anker 
of that section and a director In the 
Hunter-Phelan Savings bank In thi.s city. 
Is here on a business visit and Is at the 
Metropolitan. Mr. Cogdell vUlLs Fort 
Worth quite often and a cordial hand
shake Is always awaiting him.

During last season Australia and Tas
mania exported 703.000 esses of apples to 
London, and lost by their enterprise $250,- 
00«.

CATARRH CAN NOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICA-nONS. as they 
can not reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional dis
ease. and In order to cure It you must 
take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is taken InternaHy, and acts directly 
on the blood and mucous surfacc.s. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is not a tjuack medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians In this country for years and is a 
regular prescription, it Is composed of 
the best tonlas known, combined with 
the best Mao'! purifiers, acting directly on 
the mucous surfaces. The perfect com
bination of the two Ingredients la what 
produces such wiinderful results In cur
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J CHKNEY A CO . ITops .
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold hjr druggists, price 75c.
Takd llall's Family Pills for constljia- 

tlou.

Na-hvllle ........... 28 48 4 .00
New Orleans . . . . 58 88 K .42
Oklahom:t ........... 34 S .00
Palestine ............ 48 68 4 .00
Phra-nix ............. 48 78 8 .00
Pittsburg ........... 24 .34 12 ’F
St. l»u l.s ............. 28 44 6 .00
Sjih Antonio ....... 5 4 74 4 .00
San D iego ........... 58 86 4 ,00

D 8. LANDIS, 
Orricial in Charge.

RESieNS OFFICE
IT. A. Judd, who h:is heen geneml 

manager o f .\rmour .nnd Company':; 
packing plant In Fort Worth since It 
opened for business In 19t)2, has re
signed and w ill leave the service o f the 
company at once.

The unnounuement caused surprise 
among the friends o f Mr. Judd here. 
Hy strictly business methods Mr. Judd 
has earned an 'enviable reputation 
among the cattlemen of Texas, who w ill 
regret his leaving the Armour com
pany.

I ’rovlous to the location o f Armour 
and Sw ift In Fort Worth Mr. Judd was 
general manager o f the old Fort Worth 
Packing House company, and no man 
In Tex.as l.s better known In live stock 
circles In the southwest than he.

W hile It is not known who w ill suc
ceed Mr. Judd the statement Is made 
that fo r the present matters In tin- 
general manager's o ffice  w ill me looked 
a fter by Superintendent W  O Cargill.

CONDITIONS IN  N E W
M EXICO PROSPEROUS

OFFICE moo SAYS

State Executive Says Gov

ernorship Imposes Host 

of Exacting Tasks

Governor S. W. T. Tjinham was In Fort 
Worth Wednesday evening. He was re'\ 
turning from Wcatherfuid, where he had 
been to attend the funeral of his old 
friend. Captain J. U. Couta. While at the 
Texas and Pacitic i>a.sseiiger station wait
ing for the Kuty to cair.v him on to Aus
tin. he held an Iniprumiitu r<*oeptlon.

Wliile In cunxHisation with several of 
the friends, the go\ ernor Ul-yimssed 
the iugstinbllng of the state legUlature. 
Governor l.ianham .'<ald that the coming 
session U likely to be long and well 
drawn out.

He was asked If the matter of the rail
road con.sulldutlon In the state would be 
likely to come up for any attention and 
stated that he thought It would get It.s 
share of attention.

In speaking of a second term. Governor 
I^inhain said that he h:id more work to 
do the |iHst two years as governor of the 
state of Texas than he h:id in all of his 
sixteen years in congress, and would never 
nave accepted a nomination for a second 
term. If it had not been for thi* f.act that 
any man dislikes to quit under fire.

COTTON CO NVENTIO N
TO DISCUSS W E E V IL

IVogTcsn o f  Pest aud Means of Check
ing It \V III Hr Cousldered at Com

ing -Meeting at Shreveport

Rnnrhmnn Knyn KIinnI D am age in Hlo  
Grande Valley XX an Not So E x 

tensive ns Reported

Henry liownes, who Is one o f the 
prominent ranchers In New Mexico, 
was In fhls city yesterday on his way 
to Kansas City. He said to a Telegram 
reporter: "A)»ont all I can say Is that 
conditions In our part o f the territory 
which Is In the Rio Grande valley, 
wore never better than this season. We 
suffered some during the summer from 
floods, but the damage wa.s not near h< 
bad as was reported. A.«lde from this 
conditions were never finer."

e f f e c t  o f  c ig a r e t t e s ?
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.. Dec. 1.— 

Cigarettes are said to t>e responsible for 
the fact that Jumho Johnson Is now con
fined In the county Jail at Anadarko to 
await investigation as to hit sanity. 
Johnson starth-d the natives of Carnegie 
yesterday by running through the town 
and crying "murder, help." etc. When 
captured he said while walking down by 
the river he wa.s accosted by ‘a lot of 
women with big knives and masked face.s 
who tiled to kill him.

H E A D A C H E S  FROM COLDS  
I.AXATIVE BROMO QITNINE remove.- 

the cau.*«e. To get the genuine, call foi 
the full name and look for »he signatuM 
of E. W, Grovo. 25c.

The national cotton convention to h« 
held at .Shreveport, l.a.. Dec. 12-15, to 
coii.sider the boll weevil situation, It Is
said, w ill be more Important tlian any 
previous meeting held for like pur
pose. The continued spread of the pe.'t. 
Its mlgr.atlon bcyondl the confines o f 
Texa.s, has shown tlJe problem to be 
more than state lmport:ince, even from 
the cotton planter's st.andpolnt. Hence 
It is believed that the Shreveport nuet- 
Ing w ill be national In It.s .-cope. The 
program Includes nddre.-.ses to be made 
by .some men o f natloinil and even in
ternational prominence. It is as fo l
lows;

First day. Dec. 12. 1904. 2 p m.— .Ad- 
dre.s.s o f welcome. Governor Blanchard 
of Louisiana; response. Goveiiior of 
Tennes.soe; election of officers; appoint
ment o f committees.

Second day, Dei-. 13. 1904. 9 30 a. m.— 
■Vddress, Hon. Jaine.s Wilson. s< i-retarv 
djjiartm«*nt o f agriculture. Fnilwd 
S tates ;'“ The Boll W eevil Situation." Dr. 
W. D. Hunter, Bureau* of Entomology. 
I'nited .States dtparxment o f agricul- 
tur. , "laiulslana Ia'>gislation nnd the 
W ork o f Her (^rop I ’c.st Commission.” 
Dr. W. C. Stubh.s, dir« ctor Ixviiisiana 
experimental stations; general discus
sion.

Afternoon ?:cs.-lon, 2:30 p. m.— Discus
sion of the representatives from the va
rious cotton grow ing st.ites, limited 
to fifteen  miniite.s each.

Third day. Dec. 14, 1904, 9:30 p. m —  
"The Cotton Factories’ Interest In the 
Boll W eevil.”  Hon. D. A, Tompkins. 
Charlotte. N. C.; "Cotton.’ S. F. B 
Morse. 74 Broadway. New York C ity; 
“Cotton Tr.ansportatlon,” E I-. Ru.ssell, 
o f the Mobile and Ohio railway. Mobile, 
Ala.; general discussion.

Afternoon session, 2:30 p. m — "The 
Nations’ Interest in Cotton." Edward 
Atkiii.son, Boston. Mass.; "The World's 
Interest In Cotton,’’ Baron Speck von 
Sternberg, German ambn.s.-ador to the 
L’ nlted Hf.atcs; general discussion.

Fourth day, Dec 15, 1904, 9:30 a. m.—  
"W hat the W eevil Ha.« Diuie. What the 
W eevil May Do. and What the W eevil 
Must Not Be Allowed to T>o." Prof. J. 
H, Connell, editor Farm and Ranch. Dal“ 
las, 'Fex.; "Can National Legislation 
Prevent the Destruction of Our Cotton 
Industry'.”  Congressman S Burle
son o f Texas; general di.scusslon.

Afternoon session. 2:30 p. m — "W ays 
and Means." st)ecclies lim ited to ten 
minutes; committee reports; ndji>urn- 
ment.

Stripling’s Mid-Season

SALE!
3 Specials for Friday

75c S ILK S  A T  49c

Four pattimis that we ])ick from aiiioiipr tlie new s i l^  
in brown el)an^?eable silks; we offer for J* ri<la\' sptvial 

............................................................................at
$3.00 SK IRTS FOR $2.00

100 Skirts—Kei*sey.s, melton.s, cheviots and fancy mix
tures, in new patterns, tailor-iiiatie; Friday’s special 
pri(je—skills tliat have he<Mi sellini:; for at $2.00

L A D IE S ’ $15.00 SU ITS  $7.50

20 Suits that we .set aside today, in cheviot, tliat we set 
aside for a Friday sale—suits we sobi at ifl.).<Hl. .S7.50

D i a - m o n d s
Tliere is nothin'.; nicer than a !)IA^tOXI) KING or 

BKCMM H fm- a XMA.S PKI->^ENT. We have some spe
cial values in tlie lat(*st stvles—
Beautiful Solid Gold Brooches, with Genuine Cut 
Diamond in cen ter..................................................

Brooches with very brilliant cut Diamond in cimter, 
surroundcnl hy Genuine Pearls, from $15.00 to $75.00

Diamond Brooches with pure white and perfect soli
taire stones, from $25.00 to .............................. $250.00

Diamond Ring's from $10.00 t o .......................... $250.00

Diamond Ear Screws or Drops, from $12.00 a i»air, up.

Xo trouble to show ;roods. Call aud see us before 
biiyini;, as we can save you m on ey .

• PCromer Bros
JEWELER.S

1616 M A IN  ST. Half Block From T. and P. Depot.

L IV E R Y M A N  IS  K IL L E D

EtPOFSS PEOPLE 
TO LiWEO TA0IFF5

that th « anj«ir.4Hl*tariffs proposed a I I  
per (.eat reJu< ti-ui. while the commiz- 
:-ion ir - sted It -was hut 6H per cent 
and the result is an 8 per cent com* 
pTvause.

Prescript :.-.n No. by Elmer A
Am-nd. wiii not cure all Cvvmplainta, but 
it wi'.l cure rhecmatlsm.

E F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston. Texax. Sole AgenC

Commission’s Compromise Ac- jvGED MAN ENDS H IS  

cepted—Injunction Suits L IF E  B Y  HANGING
to Be Dismissed

Former City Marshal of Ladonia Surren
der* to AirthorLtie*

I ’ ARIS. Texas. Dec. 1.—A special from 
laidonia to the Morning N.-w.s says that 
iast night John lyeven. a livery stable pro
prietor. was shot and killed on the side- 
w<alk. one wound being found in his bead 
and one near the heart. D»ath w.n* In- 
slantaneous. Joe Robardy. fi»rmorIy city- 
marshal, sum nder»*d to the officers and 
will have an examining trial before Jus
tice Shaw.

W, C. T. U. NOTES
The regular meeting of the Woman'.s 

Christian Temperance I ’ nlon will be held 
in the Cumberland church, comer Fifth 
and Tavb.r streets, tomorrow afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock.

The .state executive meeting will tie 
held In Fort Worth Dec. 9. The state 
pre.sldent and other state officers will be 
here at that lime.

Mrs. Mattie Turner, editor of Tex.as 
White Ulblion, rmsaed through Fort Worth 
and made a short stop with some of the 
W. C. T. IT. ladles on her way to Den
ton. -where she has her daughter In the 
indu.strial school.

N E W  ELD ER  IN S T A LLE D

Rev. James Cam pbell and I f r  Now  at 
axahachie

W AXAH AC H IE , Texas. Dee .1 — Rev 
J:ames Campholl and w ife  have arrived 
from Fort Worth and taken possession 
of the district parsonage. Rev. Camp
bell Is the new persl.llng elder o f the 
Waxah.achie district. He was succeed
ed at Fort Worth by Rev, O. F. Sansa- 
baugh. who served the Waxnhachie dis
trict two years. The new pastor. Rev. 
W. H. Matthew.^, arrived yesterday -with 
his fam ily from Brownwood.

The Kpworth league win give th,.* 
new preachers n reception Friday night 
U the homo o f E. P. Hawkins.

TO FE TT l.K  R\N'CH ESTATE
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 1.—Oscar .Solo- 

mon Strauss of New York, member o f 
The Hague tribunal, accompanied by 
his w ife, arrived here yesterday as rep- 
re.^entatlve o f Mrs. l>iuls Ixivanhurg, 
U s wir.s mother. In the settlement o f 
tl.e partnership estate o f Goldfrank. 
Frank K- Co. R.inch property amount
ing to 200,000 acres In Maverick county 
is involved. The partnership was dis
solved by the death of the late Sam Lo- 
vanhurg. the New York millionaire 
who recently died in Germany. The 
;>roperty Is the Indio ranch, one o f the 
best known In the southwest. Mr and 
Mrs. Strauss w ill visit It and fo r the 
first time In their lives make experi
ence o f typical Texas ranch Ilfs.

A I'ST IN , Dec. 1.—The cxpre.«s Injunc
tion suiia arc practically a thing o f 
the past, for the railroad commission 
has been advised that the express com
panies have decided to accept the com
mission's counter peace proposition for 
a horizontal reduction o f 8 i>er cent.

The express companies agree to i»ay 
all court co>ts. which amount to no 
little  sum. as there was a volume o f 
evidence adduced before a special com
missioner .and trlp.s taken to St,_J-<>uis. 
Kansas C ity and San Francisco. be.«;ides 
points In Texas, and depositions taken 
In New York and other places.

It w ill take the commis.sion experts 
several days to prepare new ta riffs  and 
figure the S per cent reductions In all 
o f the tariffs, so the new rates o f S 
per cent reduction w ill not become e f 
fective until about the firs t o f the 
year.

The tariffs  were Issued Sept. 15 to be
come effective  Oct. 15. but were en
joined. They were numbered 1-I> 1-E, 
1-F. 1-G and 1-H.

The 8 per cent reduction w ill apply 
on a ll commodities, packages, money, 
etc., transported by the express compa
nies. including fruits, vegetables, m el
ons, et(^

The express companies have claimed

O m R G F T O W N , Texas, Deo. 1 —*0:0- 
cle" Jock Pennington, a well to d* 
farmer liv in g near Katy Lake. ag(»d 7# 
years, and a pioneer o f Wllliameok 
county, ended his life  by hang.ng him
self in his barn early this morning.

Blindness is believed to be the caus% 
He leaves a widow and four childreik 
He had many friends

DR. W A L K E R  T E S T IF IE S

BEAFMONT. Trxaa. Dec. 1.—Rapid 
progress Ls being made in _ the distnol 
: -'urt in the trial of CTaudc C. Roberts for 
lh<* muider of Fred Grinnan of Trrrell.

The prcisectitlon rested ye'^terd y and 
the dcfciiiHi began pres<-r.ting tc alimony 
at.d the o ’-o.sj.ef ts are that tlic trial wlO 
l.e" conclu'b d this we<k.

I»r, Walker, proprietor of the Fori 
Worth Sibltarl'iiin. where Grinnan dieil, 
some time after the <:hootlr?. gave ex
pert testimony In respect to Mood poison- 
Itig which lia-l set in when Grinnan wad 
brought iheic. and which had reached 
such a snage that it v.- nild have been •  
miracle if his life had 1-rcn . d.

Mauhew Oa:terwrlght. former mayor at 
Terie ’.L an uncle of the defendant, la *t- 
t- nding the trial, as Is also Major T. R. 
B-.nd of TeJTcll. who defended Grirnak 
on the occasion of l;!s ti al for the kilting 
i»f Felix Ituberis. a brother of the dz- 
fcndanL

A  "H A IR -S AV E R '’ that grows In popularity.

(S’OING 'l  GrpINI&!» G -ONE!! !

Herplclde will Save It. Herpiclde will Save IL

HE NEEDS A GVARDIAN
The business man who l.s too busy to 
look after bis health and peraoiial com
fort needs a guardian.

To notice dandruff and falling hair 
Is beneath his Idea of business. Later 
when Incurable baldness cornea he will 
waste money trj’ lng to overcome the

Too Late ter Herpicide.

r-wult of hi* own neglect. Some on* 
at home should look after him. At 
first Bight of dandruff—a-hlch 1* a con
tagious disease— Newbro's Herplcld* 
should be used. It mires dandruff and 
st(jps falling hair by destroying Uie 
dandruff germ. A delightful beir 
dreesing. STOPS ITCHING U i- 
STANTLY.

S ? ’? store*. $1.00. Send 10c., Stamps, tc HERPICIDE CO., Oepl H, OeUolt, 
Mich-, for A Sample.

NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE
remedy that ••kill* the Dandruff Ce-m.- 

covey & Martin, Special Agents—Applications at Prominent Berber Shops.

A
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THE DAYLIGHT STORE

Following the Catnter
of a. Woman's Whims

Is not tho Ica^t difficult part of a large store’s business. 
It is notably done, here, however, in a  display t o in o iT o w  of 
little dress ac(*essories for w o m a n ’ s  wear.

POCKET BAGS for Carriage
or Shopping

Tlie very latest an iva l here, among our interesting and ex
clusive lot of articles for women; silk lined, plaiteil leather 
or strap handles, in tan, brown and black leather effects, 
fille<.l with all the little articles (*ssentiaJ for a shopping 
tour.

The Smartest Bag of the Season $1.25

Entirely New Showing
of KID GLOVES

Tliere is satisfaction in having a glove well fitted to your 
hand. W e employ none hut experts in this departnunit, 
aiul guarantee perfect satisfaction in fitting any style of 
glove to any sha|M> of hand. Tomorrow we offer an entirely 
new showing of (Jloves in all the ]H>pular shadings of this 
s^^ason’s newest colors, and as an extra inducement for 
your presence here, offer

$1.23 Kid Gloves. Friday $1.00 a Pair

The LdLtest FaLds in
WOMEN'S BELTS

A  display of the very latest creations in Belts— in cnishe«l 
velvets, silk and leather effects—matched with elegant 
buckles of gold, silver, gun metal, beautifully de- ORp  
signed; a saving for tomorrow; $1.50 down to..........LOit

Lithographed Pillow Tops 45c
In a wide variety of queer, quaint designs, fantastic figures 
and scenes tnie to life's little realities; specially priced 
for tomorrow at above price.

IMPORTANTDon’t forget that our Art 
Department is the largest 
and best supplied in the en

tire Southwest, and that we carry the famous GOLDEN  
f l e e c e  b r a n d  of Yams. When in need of art materials 
for holiday gifts, by all means visit this department first.

TH E M lIR K E T S
NORTH FORT W ORTH, Dec. 1.—With 

4,000 head In the pens or reported, the 
market developed a weaker tone from the 
atart. This continued for the entire sea- 
eion.

Ĥ ’oeipts of r.attle on the 1st of last 
month were tj.oou, on the 1st of December 
a year aso, 3,443.

I'artlal paralysis fell on the early steer 
trade from the lâ -k of material on which 
to h.-irtraln. Salesmen were complatninK 
of the shortajre. declaring that they had 
nothing to offer. The shortage extended 
to feeders as well as beef steers. I,ater a 
bunch of fed steers came in and brought 
*3.75.

In butcher stuff tho supply was as 
plentiful as It was lacking In steers. The 
quality was lacking, however. Just a 
few' g<x*d COW'S w'cie discoverable in the 
fr »a t  run. These brought good prices, 
fully steaily with yesterday if not a shade 
hi^Kier. Thin cows that made up the big 
end of the supply, were l.»arely steady, and 
the trade lacked energy and vim. The 
scales Were noticeably idle. an<l "jack 
pots were the principal meth<>ds of out-
let. ,

iMilIs continue ste.ady with a gocxl de
mand for feeder bulls. The d. mand for 
bologna material was not active.

The light run of calve.s app« ars to have 
r.o effect on prices. I.ight vealer.s are tho 
only ones In demiind.

The hog trade opened with around 1.- 
100 In the pens, mostly lights and pigs. 
4’ompare thW with l.M l a month ago and 
iot! on the 1st of December. 19ii3.

K-irly wlr<s annfiun''ed a l.lg supply at 
northern points .and a drop In prices. This 
war. followed heie by a tnke-off of a big 
dim, on heavy and medium hogs, vig.s 
remain about the .same as yesterday. The 
top price on h'avics was the bulk
selling at $4.30; pig.s tops, $4; bulk. $3.!»5.'

Ij. Clarrey, Childress .........................
HOGS

E. F. Gearhart, Cellna ....................
Shaw Eros., Sulphur Springs ............
Senty He Fennington. Justin ..........
Turner A Crowder. Elk City ..........
C. B. Howerton, EHk City ...............
J. H. Mills, Antlers, 1. T ...............
J. C. Connell, Tulsa, I. T ..................
H. H. A., Dallas ..............................
T. N. O.. Dalla-v* ..............................
W. A. (Jraham. Clarendon ...............
J. It. Rusk, Claude ..........................
Independent M. and K. Co., Custer

City ..................................................
H. O. Herman. Hinton ......................
W. E. Mc.Minch, Fledmonl ...............

SHEEP
Armour. & Co. Kansa.s City ..........

HORSES AND MULES
J. P. laivelady, Taylor ..................
A. le. Berhee, Clarendon ...............
Bull & Coates, Bf)vlnla ....................
T. H. Malone, Amarillo .................
F. G. Ike, Bovinia .........................
R. Boren, Bovinia ............................

33

8S
82
80
e«

102
83
78
31
.̂ 6
2S

103

no
so
f»i

204

28
27 
30
28 
26

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
STEERS

SALES

T O D A Y 'S  RECEIPTS
Cattle ........................
1 logs ••
Sheep ........................
Horses and m u les----

..................4.000

................... 1.100

............... 200

................. 150

TOP PR IC ES  TO D A Y
Steers . 
Cows . 
H> Ifers 
Bulls .. 
Calves 
Hogs ..

.......$3.75

....... 2.75

.......2..50

.........  2.00

.......3.50

.......  4 57̂ 3

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPE R S
CATTLE

P. I,oiil.«. Copperas Cove
H. Lindiiay, Zephyr .......
B. Glb.son. Paradise 
vr. McKenzie. Odessa . . .

R. O Rogers. Albany .......
D. G. Simpson, Albany' . . . .
C, .NT Cauble, Albany .......
\V I. Arnold, Monahans----
J. K. Crane. Daugherty, I. T
J. T) Pyb*e, Rt. J o e ..............
T. J M. r'r.'ibb. Cucro ........
H. 11. H.rlsell, Henrietta . . .
H. H A.. Pallas ....................
T. N f)., Dallas .................
Deltert Bros , Kerrvllle .......
W. T,. Cherry. Kerens ?.......
R. SI. Waggoner, Vernon .

:;o
31
40

17!»
f.J
20
87

191
S2
31
27
60
18
.'IH

144
27
63

No. Avp. Price, No. Ave. IT  Ice.
1... .. 600 $1.75 3.. .. .  763 $2.25
1 ... . . 1.030 3.00 1.. ...1.410 3.50

COWS
No. Avp. Price. > 0. A va. Price.
1... .. 790 $1.50 31.. . . .  767 $1.9"
1... .. 820 2.25 11.. . . .  733 1 SO
3... .. 770 1.80 3.. . . .  833 2.00
1... .. 950 2.00 5. . . . .  700 1.35
3 ... .. 630 1.25 A* .. .  735 1.80
1 ... .. 720 2.00 ’ i . . . . .  650 1.25

10... , . KiL"/ 133 3.. .. .  707 1.30
9 ... .. 573 1.75 •> . . .  615 1.75

31... .. 20 1 50 16.. .. .  780 1.55
22... • • < 1.80

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price
t . .. .. 200 $3.00 13.. . . .  308 $2.00

10... .. 182 2 50 14.. .. .  346 2.00
0 .. 1.50 3 50 0 .. .  310 2.25
i . . . .. 19'» 2.00 0 ... 230 2,5"
f» . . 2st; 1,50 6. . . . .  296 2.00
1... .. 350 1 50 2.. . . .  23.5 1 50
6... .. 188 3 50 4. ... 212 1.50
•» .. 36.5 1.25 0 .. .  275 1.75
I . . . . 180 2.00 9.. .. .  ’255 1.50
1.. .. 420 1.50

HOGS
No. Ave. 'Price. No. Avp. Price.
5.. .. 354 I4.r>7 *3 40. .. .  273 $4 50
4.. .. 227 4.50 •> .. .  365 4.50

12.. .. 271 4 85 8. 4 55
1.. .. 440 4 55 19. . . .  ‘218 4 55

52.. ... 211 4.50 17. ___  155 4.30
60.. .. .  195 4.424 12. . . . .  140 4.25

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Avo. IT  Ice.
35.. ... 93 $3.85 20. . . . .  l i t $3.85
16.. .. .  i n 3 85 23. ___  118 4.00
59., .. .  I l l 8 50 20. ___  105 3.85
36.. .. .  121 4.00 31. ___  12s 4.00

ST, LOUIS LIVE STOCK 
ST, Dec. 1.—Cattle—Receipts,

4,000, Including 1.600 Texana; market 
steady; steers. |3fi(J.50; stockers and feed
ers, $2.2503.75; Texas steers, $2.5004.25; 
COW'S and heifers. $2'ti2 80.

Hogs—Receipts. 9,0o0: market lower; 
pigs and lights. $3.r)0«i 4.16; packers, $4.40 
<r4 5.S| butchers. $4,454(4.60.

Sheep—Receipts, 1 000; market strong; 
sliei'p, $3.5o4i4.73; lambs, $1.5012 6.

C O r a O N

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

irwiLL 
. ALL BE OVER 
' IN 3 DAYS

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

LIVERPOOD. Dec. 1.—The spot cot
ton market was easy In tone, w'lth an In
creased demand. Spots W'ere quoted at 
• 79d for middling. Sides 10,000 bales. Re

ceipts 10.000 bales, of which 800 were 
American. Yesterday’s close: Middling 
•93d. Sales 7,000 bales. Receipts 6,000 

bales.
The range In prlcos for futures follows:

Yester- 
2 day’s

Open. p. m. Close, close.
Nov.-Dee............4 82-78-73 4 72 4.69 4.83
Dec.-Jan............ 4.S:t-S0-74 4 71 4.69 4.83
Jan.-Feb. ......... 4.fi4-R9.so 4.77 4.74 4 87
Feb.-March ___ 4 89-92-83 4.80 4.77 4.90
March-Aprll .,..4 91-92-94 4 s.N 4,h0 4.92
A p r il-M a y ........ 4 93-92-90 4 87 4.82 4 94
May-June ........ 4 95-98-88 4 88 4.85 4.98
Junc-July ........ 4 96-90 4.91 4 87 4.97
July-Aug............4 98-.N.00 4.91 4 sg 499
Alig.-Sept...........4 95-98-88 ..............  4 96

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas & Co.)

R'celpta of cotton at the hading nc- 
ctimiilut tve cent*’ts. compared w'lth the 
receipts of the same tlm.- Inst vear:

Toilnv. Bast vr.

The Great Cloeing Out Sale. 
Spencer & Hampton Piano 

Stock at Factory 
Cost and Less

COMES TO PROM PT

E N D IN G  SA TUR D AY

N« w Orleans .. ---- 4 9>7
11*.
14 7.1';

.Mobile ............ ___ :: 710 7i:i
Savannah ....... • • • • • •----11.5»7 S. 01’

849
Wilmington .. . ................ ___  2.316 1 577
Norfolk .......... • ••••••• ___ 2.279 2,363
Total ............. . . .  04 s 47
Memphis ........ ___  7.134 4.4'23
Houston .......... ___10.021 22.185

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow I.ast year

New Orlf-ans .........17.800 to 19.Ooo 8.07*'.
Galveston ............. 1 l .'.oO to I ’.’ .OOO iS.iito
Houston .................H).6o0 to ll,.‘,t*0 13.861

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas & Co.)

NEW' ORI.EANS. I.a.. I>ec. B—Th<‘
market In cotton futures wa.s dull to<lay. 
The following Is (he range In (luota- 
tlons: Open. High. I.ow. ( ’ lose.
December ....... 8 44 8 46 9 .'15' 8 :16-:{H
January ........  8.48 8 84 8 40 8 (5-4':
March ............ 8 67 8.71 8 55 8
5Iav 8.,', 8.8*1 8..0 8.i9-.i
July ............. 8 87 8.98 8.85 8.88-89

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(Bv P i Ivate Wire to M H. Thomas & Co > 

NEW' ORLEANS, La.. I>eo 1 —’I'hc 
spot cotton m.arket was dull tod.aj*. 
Prices and receipts w'ere ns follo-gs:

’lotlay. Yesierdav.
M iddling.......... ',...............  8 g.ig S't,
f’nles ..............    3,250 1.8.50

8>. b .............................. 3.400 BOO

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.l 

NEW' YORK, Deo. 1.—The m,ark*‘t In 
cotton futures was steady ttJrtay. Fot- 
low'ing Is the rang.- in quotations:

Open . High. I/OW. Close
December ....... 8 64 8 64 8 41 8 42-43
January .......... 8 67 8.70 8 50 , 8.52-53
5farch ............. 8 76 8.88 8 67 8 69-70
May ................ 8 93 9 01 8.80 8.82-83
July ................ 9.03 9.0.3 8 86 8.88-89

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M H Thomas & Co.)

NEW' YORK. Dec. 1.—’I'hi- spot cotton 
market was dull today. Brices and re
ceipts were quoted as folhiws:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling .........................9.00 9.30
S a le s ................................ 18 . . . .

G RAIN

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private W’ lre to M. H. Thomas fir Co.)

BIVEHPOOL. 1)'C. 1.—The following
changed wrerc noted tialay In the corn an«l 
wh.-at markets;

Wlicat opened •"'.d up. at 1:30 p. m.. 
’ i ' l  to Sd up. clos'd *4'1 up.

('orn open' d uncliang. d to Sd up. at 
1:3t) p. m.. uix hiitiged to tkd low'er, closed 
unchanged.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO. Dec. 1.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In price today as 
follows;

Wh*'af— Open. High. Txtw. Close.
December ......... 1.08V* l."o 1.07\ l.OH
May ...................l.no-s Mi.-\ BOOS 1.99S,
July ..................  99>s 99\ 98\ 984

Corn—
Decembt-r ........  48\ 4s4 484 48%
May ..................  45'', 454 4.54 45%

AS THE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PIANO 
PLAYERS W ILL  A LL  BE TAKEN 

BY TH AT TIME

BEST M A K E  ARE LEFT ; 

PRICES CUT IN  H A LF

Attend the Sale— Buy Your Plano Now. 
Save $125 to $200—And Give tho 

Little Ones a Start in Music.

Open Nights Till 9 O ’clock— 
1006 Main Street

If you are the head of a househohl. 
and that househohl contains ehildr'n— 
ehihlieii In their formative p»Tlod—and 
.vou liav'. no piano in your home, it must 
he a dull place. Music In the hom*- is 
almost an unfailing sign i.f gi,o«l morals 
and refined tastes. It mak« s lietter son.s 
and dnughteis, bett* r husbands and 
wises of US all.

Have you given yonr word to some 
one that you would {•urchasp th'tn a 
piano? Have you had In mind the 
I'lea of giving your 'blldicn. your wife 
or sifter a start In mti.sie?

If you base thought K.rh'U.sly on this 
subject, or if your wonl l.s out to sup
ply honx' and family W'lth an Instru- 
nn td. we want to tell yon in all s. il- 
"iistie.ss that HOW' Is ih»- titm- to fulfill 
th.'it t>romis.-: now and at this s.de, for 
we are going tmt of taisines.s and offer 
>' u ehoh'' of the world's pianos at
almost half price, on very easy p;iyments 
If <1. slre.l..

Tlil.s st'sk eomiTises the highest class 
and rn".'»t r'liahh* pianos, such as the 
Klmliall. Chiekerlng. Whitney. Hinrc. 
.Steltiway. 1 billet t dr Davis. New' bhig- 
land. Bush A: <Serfs and other ntakc.s.

Praetleally all these pianos arc brand 
ni'W'; .sonw are a lifth' shopworn, others 
a little c.ise-soiled, ami will he priced 
aceordlngh. We 'h'serlh.' only a trw.

N'-w 8275. $3fM» ami $325 .upright pianos, 
to dost out at $137. $1«SI to $187. Pay
ments or cash. $5 to $7 monthly.

New'. hlgh-'Iass stanilar'l makes. $.350. 
$375 ami $4"0 upright pianos, to close 
otit at $195. $218 to $248, and pay It cash 
or easy payments, no dlff'^rence; no ad
vance because of easy time payments.

Then In that cahln't gratid upriglit 
class of high art idanns, ebaliorate 
casf a. that sell regularly tho worhl over 
lit $450. $500, $550 to $*>.50. you can SM-curc 
one n< w for $263. $298. $.'515 to 1387. T. rms 
cash or payments, $8 to $10 per month.

$150 l>nyM a $376 Bush & Gerts I ’ p- 
rlght Grand, a beautiful walnut caae, had 
very la-st rare.

$90 buys a $(O0 Sfelnw.'ty I ’ prlghf 
Grand, gooil placing romlltion. walnut 
case; terma to suit.

I'S  buys a Thomas Goggan Jl- Pro. 
rpright Cran'I. $to cash. $6 monthly A 
full 7 1-3 octave, cari'full.v overhauled. 
g> ntilne rosewood c:ise. In perfect playing 
condli ion.

$»:5 tinys a $300 Dunham I'prlght Grand; 
$10 cash. $.5 monthlv. Good r»'palr atul 
( omlltlon; phony cns*'. -

Two fliip $5i*0 and $600 Ghlck. ring ami 
Hale Granil ft<iuare Pianos, for $15 nml 
$65 each. We guarantee In first 'lass con
dition. Other S'ltiar'- Brands for $18. $33 
to $45. T'^rms. cash or iwymcnts, $3 to 
$5 monthly.

New anil ilsrd organs to close a* $5. $10. 
$2.'i. $43 up. Terms to suit.

Come today and select your piano Ik'- 
fore It’s too late. Open nights till 9 
o’clock.

HBB.NCER *  HAM ITON. Props,.
(.Model Art A- Music ('o ) 

1006 Main street, Fort Worth.

July ..................  45
Oats—

Deecmher ........  294 294
May ..................  314 314
July ..................  31'^ 314

Pork—
January ............ 12.92 12.92
May ...................13.10 13.12

I,ard—
January ............ 7 00 7.00
May ................. 7.20 7.20

nibs—
January ............ 6.5,5 6 55
May ................. 6,80 6.8"

45vs 454 454

29 291)
311; 314
314 314

12.77 12 80 
12.95 13.00

FO REIGN  M AR K ETS

M. H. T H O M A S  <a C O
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, Grain, 

Provlslors. Stocks and Bonds. Members 
Haw York Colton Exchange. Now Orleans 
Cotton Excdwrige. Liverpool Cotton Aaso- 
c'xtlon and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect prtvato wires to g^lianses. Removed 
to 7v9 Main streoL Fort V.’ otLh, Texas. 
$hcp« :$u.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
n ilC A G O . Dec. 1.—Cattle—Receipts.

ll.oi'O; market opened steady; beeves.13.85 
fq6.75; cows and heifers, $B25i)44.25;
st'wker.s and feeders, $24/4.

Hng.s—Receipts. 40.0(m; market opened 
loWT an'l close'l strong to 6c higher; 
mix'ed and butchers. $4.55^4.80; good to 
choice heavy. $4.55S 4.62 4 :  bulk, $4.55'® 
4 Ho; pigs, $3.50®4.’25. Estimated re- 
celpt.s tomorrow, 25.000.

yt,,., p_Receipts. 18,000; market strong; 
• hWi>. S3'q4.70; Iambs, $4''q6.25.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANP.AS CITY. Dec. 1.—Cattle— Re

ceipts. 5.('i"); rnaikd steady; beeves, $3 25
W6 10’ cows and heifers. $B2BQ4.50;
atockers and feeders. $:V4; Texans an.l 
westerns. Sz'Q' 50.

Hogs—Receipts. 16 00(1; market slow; 
mixed and biitcheis. $4 I5«4,5.5; g'xxl to 
ohoics heavy, It.S.Btj4.624: rough heavy, 
$4 4‘) ‘9<6S: HiTht. $41i4.iO; bulk, $4.20t/ 
4.S'j; pig*. $3*94

fl’ae**: —R*0«lpts. 4.00D; market strong; 
h.'’ it:l)»r. $505.85; swuj, $3.25ia4.25; weth- 
I'trs. »4# 4.:».

6 95 
7.12

6 52 
6.:*)

6,97
7.15

6 55 
6.72

STOCKS

AGED SETTLER CRITICALLY ILL

A. ,T. Dixon, an ng*‘i1 .and rcspc'lcil 
citizen of Rlversi'le. is critically ill a* 
his home w'lth typhoid pneumonia. H>' 
is 84 years o f age. Mr. Dixon is thi 
tincle o f ex-Goverii"r George T. Jester 
.\. N. Evans o f Port Worth Is a son- 
in-law. Mr. Dixon was the first white 
man to ho married |n the city o f Cor
sicana ni|il at that time every man, 
■ovoman aii'l child In that clt.v w.is pr<'S- 
<4it at the w'cl'llng. lie  has two sons 
In this city and a son at EnhI. Okl.a 
w'ho Is the agent ami paymaster of (h<' 
Erlse" Mr. TMxon has hc-'n one of thi' 
prominent chara''tcrs of '•;(rlv Tcxa.s 
hlstorv He moved to Riverside from 
Corsicana several years ago

FIR IN G  A T  M EGLER , ILL.

New 
Oriental
Laces In cream 
and white, all 
widths, 25c to 
98c.

DRYGOODS CO
x n jv

New
Buttons
emphatically 
the most com
plete button 
stock to be 
found.

Final Clearance, 1904 Short Lengths
Exactly Half Price

FOR F R ID A Y ’S SE LL IN G —Remnants from the season’s lieavy selling? of Svilks, Black 
D re^ Goods, Colored Dress Goods, Wash Goods, White Gootis and Ribbons, at even 
halt rej^ular ])nce.

Dressing Sacqnes, Sweaterŝ
T V a is tS y

special Price Reductions
Ladit's’ Jiandsoni(‘ly trinmuMl Eiderdown 
lYrossin^ Sae(|ues, in every color; QOn
r(‘ji:iilar and $1.7.') sacfiiuhs....... uOl#
Flannelette Dn^ssin ĵ: Sannuhs, cut in the 
newest niodt's; choice colors and C Q «
trinnnin^s; $1,00 valiR' . . ; ........... UuC
Ladies’ AVool Sw(‘at(‘rs, in all col- ^1 /IQ
ors; $1.7') and $1,08 value.............1 J
I^adies’ Botany Flannel. Mohair and Voile 
'FailortMl Waists, m‘west styles;
$r).00 and $(),00 value ............. $3.98

Children V Reefers and 
l.adies  ̂Coats

Extraordinary Value-Giving 
( ’hildreii’s heantifully trimmed Reefers, 
iK'west models in retis, hlue.s, etc., at Half 
Price.
Ladies’ h(‘autifiil stylo Dress Skirt-s trim
med in hraids, hands and huttons, in 
black, jej-ay and o.xfonts, at Half Price. 
J..adies’ White KviMiiiiji; Skirts of mohair 
or voile—the si‘ason’s latest models —only 
a few left to clost^ -̂ 
Oiir $L’r).(K) White Kveninii: Skirts $15 .00  
Our $10.50 White Fveninir Skirts $10 .00

Black ^Dress Goods Cs' Silks

Short. h'lijcths Black Goods
and Silks, I ' j  to 7 yard 
hnijcth liroad(*loth. Voile, 
Ktaniin(‘, Foliemu', Granite, 
Zih(*line, |»lain and fancy 
’raflVda, lA)iiisin(‘, Plaids, 
lilaek Satin and Oiina Silks 
and V(‘lvets at

H A LF  PRICE

Dress and Street Hats
l l i e  season ’s m ost fa v o re d  
m ode ls  in I jfu lie s ’ Dres,^ and 
S t iv e t  H a ts , handsom ely  
tr im m ed , f o r  (in iek  selling; 
F r id a y :
Our $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 module
for .......... 82.25
Ch')lco $5.00, $5.50 and $G.oo Hats
for ....................................8 3 .5 0
Beautiful $7.00 to $10.00 creations
f«r ...........................85.00

Colored Dress Goods Rendt.

Remnants of the season’s 
most })0]nilar weaves and 
colors, V" to ()-yard leiifrths, 
of Henrietta, Granite, Voile, 
Ftamine and Albatross; just 
in time to make inex])ensive 
^̂ it■ts, at

H A LF  PRICE

FOR E L K S ’ M EM ORIAL

Sccrrtnry I.IKR'Jolin ('oiiipIrllnK l.odge 
l ‘ r»K rnin

Secretary Rr)hcr( BKtlcJohn is today 
completing the program for the mem
orial services to he held next Sunday 
at tho temple on Taylor .street by the 
local lodge of Elks.

As stated In Th.* Tch'>gram Wednes- 
<Iay Rev. D. (”. IJmbaugh w ill deliver 
the njcmorlal sermon, the subject being 
the "Brotherhood of Man”  There w ill 
he a eulogy by George W. Clark, the 
membera of the lodge w'ill sing the 
opening ode, Mrs. Dr. Morton w'lll g ive 
a violin HCleotlon ami John Bradley 
w ill sing. There w ill he closing exer
cises by the members o f the lodge, and 
the doxology and a benediction.

N E W  ORLEANS m  LE A D
Cotton Future Trantactiont Doubled Dur

ing Year
NEW  ORI.EANS. Dee. B—The annual 

report of the hoanl of directors and Sec
retary Ih'Sti r of the Cotton Exchange was 
made yesterday. It shows a business In 
spots "free on board ’ and "cost, frleght 
and In.siiran'-''’ ’ of 1.300.0(») bales, again.st 
1,400.000 liah’s last y .ir . ami 1.300.000 
l̂ ah•a the year ts'fore. In futures the 
transactions more than doubled the large 
haslness of 1902-1903, with New Orleans 
hoi'i.ng Its position In the front rank of 
the great markets of the w'orhl. notwith- 
stamling the decrease In receipts of cot
ton. due to the lessened prixluctlon In the 
territory tributary to this market. New 
Orleans has handled across It.s wharves 
22.24 p«'r cent of th<- cotton crop of the 
I'nKc'i States, against 22.18 last year. 
Complaint Is made that the exihange Is 
still hamp*'r<‘d by laek of telegraph fa- 
<'iliti''S to points in tlie cotton belt. 
lh<>ngh remarkable results have been at
tained in the expeditious handling of mes
sages between N* w  Orleans and New 
York anil N<w Orleans ami Blverpo.il. 
The annual election of the exchange takes 
place Dec. 5.

CITY HEWS
A. M, M iE lwee has returned from 

a buslnes.s trip to Shreveport.
City Ticket Agent Morrow of the 

Frisco l.s back from San Antonio.
A. G. Newsom, division passenger 

agent o f the Central and Texas and 
New Orleans, is here today.

Fred W. Maekie and Miss Pearl Preii- 
Itt w ill be married this afternoon at 
the home of the bride’s parents, P ro
fessor and Mrs. Preultt. Mr. Maekie Is 
the traveling auditor of the ,Roek Is
land, and a very popular young man. 
DESIRABBE six-room cottage, good 

condition, close In: water, gas, elec
tricity; particulars, phone 1284. W. D. 
Thomas.

ambition has been encouraged by an 
energy which Is not at all lacking in her 
disposition.

POISONED BRANDY KILLS TW ENTY
BEUI.IN. Die. 1.—A dis|>at<h to the 

I>ikal AnzIeger from Kieff. Russia, an
nounces that tW 'iity fiersons lost their 
lives there through drinking jiolsoned 
brandy.

(B.v Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s A- Co.)
NEW  YORK. Dec. 1—S'...k.s opene'l 

and closed t'Miay as follow^ on the New 
York Stock Exchange:

Open. Close.
Missouri Pacific .....................  H I '*  110
I'nion I ’acific ..........................  l in ',  115',
Texas and I ’aelflc ....................  374 36\
New York Central ...................  H l ' i  1394
I,oulsvllle and Nashville........  112 1414
St. I*aul .................................... 1764 1754
Southern I ’a c lf lc ........................ 674 66
Ateh ison ....... .........................  8,8 874
Atehlson, preferred ................  103''« lf>34
Krlo .......................................... 40 39'«
Baltimore ami O h io ..................  9S', 974
Southern Railway ..................  364 35'',
Reading .........................     78', 774
Great Western .......................  25 24'4
Rock Island ..............................  364 36
M.. K. anil T., pfd............... 624 634
M., K. and T ............................  31 334
Pennsylvania ............................ 13984 1374
Colorado Fuel and Iron........  56 55'-,
Western I ’ nion .....................
Ti'nncssce Coal ami Iron........  75\ i5'-x
Metropolitan .............................  1234 1244
Manhattan I, ..........................  168 167'*
Pnlted Stat's Steel ...............  32-4 314
T’ nltPd States Steel, prefern-d 93 4  93
S u gar.......................................  1''"
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ........  68'-* 6S'h
Pnlted States Leath' r ............ 134 134
People’s Gas .............................  H I4  H04
Amalgamate'] C op p 'T .............  81 804
Mexican Central ....................  22 V* 21'/4

REPORTED BOND SALE CONFIRMED
NEW  YORK, Dec. B—The reported sale 

Of $12,000,000 8 4  p<'r cent first mortgage 
bonds of the Iltlnol.s Central Railroad 
Company to Spfyer A Co. and Kuhn. Loeh 
Sr Co., was confirm'd today. The price 
paid was ne* '’ '-"losed.

X on -I ’nlon Miners Refii.ie tn neonnie 
Mrmhem or *iherUf’s Ponsr

D PQ Pt'IN , 111.. Di’c. 1.—Sheriff Stein 
reports an attack was made on Zelgler 
last night F iring bcg-in two miles 
north, of Zelgler an«l spread back to fh. 
mining (own. threi- hiindr'-il shots being 
fireil. The machine guns rcsponileil 
promptly. All the milltlami'n W'cri' ca ll
ed out and the sheriff's son called foi- 
a posse, but non-)inion miners would 
not responil.

H E A LT H  A N D  HEREDITY

Niibjref niscosoed at Meeting of Yntlon-  
nl W . t'. T. P. In Pblladelphla

PMH*r\r)EI,PHB\. D'»c 1,— Among the 
a'ldresses today before the convention 
of National Woman's Temoerance union 
was one on the subject "N 'ln-Alcohollc 
Medication.’ ’ by Mrs. M. M Allen of 
New' York, and another on "Ilcnlth and 

i Heredity. " by Mrs, leniise C. Herring 
ton. M D.. nf Massaebiis'-tts. Tlu'se 
weare the features of the morning ses
sion. aside from the repurts o f depart
mental superintendents

PRIZE CALVES COMING BACK
CHICAGO, D'-c. 1.—The S. M. S. fe'der 

calves which at Tuesday show won the 
grand sw-'-pstakes are uniler contract to 
letutn to Chicago next year to h«- ex
hibited at th>> next Intcrnati'inal live stock 
show. In the meantime they will be S'-nt 
to Dan Itlack. at Bymlon, Ohio, to lx* fed. 
returning m xt year fat from his feeding.

TEX AS SHOW S B IG  G A IN
Ginnera’ Report Shows Increase of Near

ly 1,(X)0.000 Standard Bales
GABVESTON. Texa.x. Dec. B—Following 

Is the corrcct«'<l ginners’ rctnirt as re- 
c  ivc'l at the Galveston Cotton Exchange;

Bitles gitmetl to Nov. 14:
The Pnlted States—Utinnlng V)al<*s. 9.- 

906 057. as against 7.070.4S7 bah's last 
y a r ;  standard bales 9.786.646 hales, as 
against 6,815.162 last year.

■|-,.x;is—Running bab-.s. 2,727,193 luiles, 
IS agatn.st 1.932.549 last year; standard 
bales 2.653.102, as against 1.816,305 last 
vear.

Indian Territory—Running bales 321,981 
bale.s, as against 172.793 last year; st:tii- 
dard bales 312,208. as against 152.694 last 
year.

PROMINENT LADY 
IN REAL ESTATE!

Fort t\'orlh Is to have a new venture in 
the person of a prominent woman in the 
real estate business.

Women have from lime to time made 
ventures In tho busino.ss and occupations 
followed by those of the sterner sex. and 
In nearly all cases they have been success
ful. In Texas Mrs. Bryan of Hotiston was 
the pl'ineor woman real estate agent, and 
her fame spread throughout the state. In 
the course of time she has become quite 
a figure in the business world. Now Fort 
Worth Is to have a woman in the real 
estate business. Mrs. Ida I„  Turner for
merly postma.ster in this city, has de
cid'd to embark In that line, and will 
within a few days make an announcement 
of th,at fact. Mrs. Turner Is one of the 
prominent women of North Texas Ixmg 
connected with the postoffice, her busi- 

I ness acumen was neoessurv to a success 
I and her constant a.ssoclatlon with men of 
j  business affairs developed an ambition to 
be one of the business world, and that

ysiM
H. BRANN & GO.
Will deliver to your homes

A gallon of Green R iver.. .$3.50
Full quart of same............ $1.00
Same bottled in bond........ $1.25
Quirt of Hill anti H ill___$1.25
Bottle Duffy’s Malt............ $1.00
Genuine Old Crow, full quart
for ......................................$1,25
French Brandy, quart.........$1,25
Imported Rum, quart.........$1.50
Scotch or Irish Whisky... .$1.50
Gallon pure Claret.............. $1.00
Dozen assorted Wine, quarts
for ......................................$5.00
Gallon choice Sweet Wine. .$2.00

.Complete price list furnished 
upon application.

H. BRANN 
taCOMP’Y

5;
Both Telephones 342. ^

•X**X‘*X*'X~X 'X"XK~X**X*< '*X*<*«^4^

X

COUGHING SPELL CAUSED DEATH 
"Ha^rv l>uckw'll. .'igi-d 25 y'>ars. chok"d 

to 'bath inrlv yc.«t'>nlay morning .at his 
botne. In the ptcs.-nce of his wife .an'l 
••hihl. H«* contracted a slight cold a P'W 
days ago and paid but lltth' .att'^nllon I"  
It. J't st'-rday morning he was s'*lzcd wi'h 
a nt "t cougbing which ''ontlnucd fo.' 
some time. His wife simt for a physician 
but before h'* could arrive, anoth'-r cough
ing spell cnnic on and DucUwell died from 
suffocation. .'8t. Isiiiis Glot>c-I)emr>crat. 
Dec. 1. 19(11”  B;.nard’s Hon'hound Syrup 
would have sav"l him. 25c. 50r and $1. 
Sold by IB r. rangliiin  '& Co.

SULLY ’S CREDITORS GET 25 PER CT.
NEW YORK. Dec. 1.—The creditors of 

the 1>. J Sully Company have withdrawn 
all ot>le< tion to th" claims fih'd against 
thi- '•omi'anv and the creditors have 
agK'.'d t.i O' C'-i't a 25 per cent dividend 
on the $3.('t»".<K'0 of assets now In the 
hands of the receiver.

This step was announced yesterday at 
a mc'tlng of cre'litors held bt'fore R<'feree 
.n Bankniptey C o x e . ___________

COTTON FUTURE POOL
An Investment of ten dollars In this pool from October 15 to October 23 

realized a profit of sixteen dollars. Twenty per cent is deducted from this, 
leaving a net profit of twelve dollars and eighty cents for one week. This 
opportunity Is presented every week. Subscriptions of ten dollars and up
ward will be received. Reports of purchase and sale prices will be made. 
Settlements will be made by express money order.

LAURENS ROSS. Avigvista, Gav.

The Daddy of ’Em All

M ARTINIS R E S T

GOOD WEATHER FOR PAINTING
IS NOW HERE. No danger from blistering by the hot summer 
sun. A house painted now will last a year longer. Let us 
give you an estimate for Honest Workmanship.

J X ^ W O R .

OPP C IT Y  tiflLL.

m j e x / i f ) .
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THE TELEGRAM. 
IT m  n n  n in  n u iu i ca

rO K T  WOmTH. TBXAEt

EBt*r«d Et th* Portofflo# M  Mcond'
ClEM BEU mEttE%

CIOHTR AND THBOCaOfOBTON

■ rD S C B x m o ii » a t * e
tn  Fort Worth and auburba. by

cErriar. dElly, par waate........
By malL In advanaa. postaza pa ia  

dally, ona month.............................
thaBabserlbara fa llin g  ^•®*l72L »ha 

papar promptly w ill plaaaa notify « »a  
offica at onca. .  . ..w ,--*

Mall aubaoiibars In ordarlnE cbMEa
of addraaa ahoold ^  P » ’’*l®5L*2iaa2a*'Tn 
both NEW  and OLD A D D R E S S ^  
ordar to Inaura a prompt and corraoi 
compllanoa w ith thalr raauaat.

TMLKFHONB N ITM BB**,
Bnatnaaa dapartmant—^Bhana li7« 
EdltorlEl rooms— Fhona •7f.

M BXBBR AESOCIATBP F H g * » »

MOTIOB TO m m  rtJBM C
Any arronroua

Ich
may appaar In tha coiumna *'E« 
Fort Worth Ta laanm  w ill ba ElE^T

A lly  WArVIlE'WUW iBEaw^aaw** —w-- -
eharactrr. standlnE or ^ “ ****^^,51 
any parson. Arm or corporation wnic

columns o f rha

eorractad upon duo notlca o f o®™*
Inv Elvan at tha olflca. ^E h th  
l^rockm orton straata. Fort Worth, t o e

Tha TaleEram abaointely 
aataaa a asaah larsar paM 
elrcnlattoa la  tha H ty 
Warth and aarroaadlaE faarltary 
than any athar dally aawapapar 
priataA

c J
MISSOURI ON TR IAL

From every point In the union eyes 
are turned to Missouri—republican Mls- 
aouii. That state which might have 
been the salt-atlon of Robert G. Ingersoll. 
had It turned Its political handspring a few 
years ago, la now on trial, and we all 
watch to see what arlll be the r*sult. Mis
souri is today looked upon with pHy by 
her slater states in the union because of 
the disease which has affected her in
ternal affairs. The grafters have been 
abroad in the commonwealth, they have 
fed on the resources of a plain and hard
working people, and It was only by the 
hardest fought fight that exposure has 
come to those responsible, and even yet 
that fight has not brought punishment to 
all who helped to put the stain on the 
name of the state. The democrats have 
been in power during all this time, but 
however It was a democrat who went to 
work to cleanse the Augean stables. He 
proved a Hercules In his work, and to<lay

carefully the enactments of the legislature 
and the city council, so that If the pure 
food restrictions do not now provide pun- 
ishmenL It can be done at ones. The 
chemist reports that some of the sam
ples examined showed the presence of for
eign matter. The city physician believes 
the same condition exists, elss bo would 
not have given out the r«vort. and be Is 
a man who Is so thoroughly Imbued with 
the setue of honor among men and hon
esty In private and official life that ho 
win fallow up the Investigation with the 
proper methods.

The slightest deliberate adulteration of 
milk is a crime against public safety. Milk 
is not only a desirable foodstuff for all, 
but It is necessary Tor children. It 1» a 
substance calling for the greatest care In 
handling, as It develops and disseminates 
disease germs with astonishing rapidity. 
Good milk Is a necessity of modern civ
ilised life; Impure milk an insidious dan
ger. So necessary Is it to securw a sup
ply of pure milk to the public that the 
handlers actually guilty of adulteration 
should be punished for the Impure char
acter of the article offered. The man who 
adulterates milk is not only a foe to 
public health, but au assailant of all hon
est trade.

The Telegram has confidence in Dr. 
Chambers and believes that he will push 
this matter to the point where the pure 
article only will be offered, btvause Che 
dealers will not dare to offer the other.

able tnagasine which is being issu'd week
ly, and Its regular visits to the exchange 
desk are a pleasure to the reader and (he 
seeker after excellent thought. Mrs. Law
rence deserves success because she has 
shown merit with her publication.

Colonel Thomas W. Perkins of the Mc
Kinney Gazette has issued the Invitations 
to the annual ‘po.ssum dinner, and nearly 
every fellow in Texas is Invited and many 
of these are on the program. This ’i>os- 
sum dinner Is a great thing, and while 
we have never been much on grinning we 
will try to be with Tom on that ocaslon 
and dispose of the 'pos.sums.

Mayor J. T. I..eonard of Gainesville is 
touring Texas to get ideas on the Im
provement of the city park in his town. 
The park at Gainesville is the direct re
sult of the personal efforts of Mayor Leon
ard and It is an enterprise o f which he 
should be proud. Parks are the public 
play grounds of the children of a town, 
and Mayor Leonard has made no mistake 
in endeavoring to do something toward 
beautifying the spot selected.

It is claimed the first silk hat was 
worn in 1797 by a hab<-rdashcr of the 
Strand, London, and newsj»aper reports of 
the wearing say the wearer was "ar
raigned before the lord mayor yesterday 
on a charge of breach t>f the peace and 
ir.citing a riot, and was required to give 
bonds for the sum of £500. It was In 
evidence that Mr. Hetherlngton, who is 
well connected, appeared on the public 
highway wearing upon his head what he 
called a silk hat, which was offered in 
evidence, a tall structure having a shiny 
luster and calculated to frighten timid 
people. As a matter of fact, the officers 
of the crown stated that several women 
f.ainted at the sight, children screamed 
and a son of Cordwaincr Thomas was 
thrown down by the crowd, which had col
lected and had his right arm broken." 
We are sure w’e have se« n several of this 
same hat in Texas in the last few years 
and there U Just as much fright today 
a.s th-re was over a hundred years ago.

The re-election of Samuel Gompert, 
president of the American Federation of 
Labor, is once more an emphatic an
nouncement by that great organisation 
that socialism has no place in the ranks 
of the organized workingmen of the coun
try. The American Federation of Labor 
bas had none of it and would not, and 
Mr. Gompers has been one of the strong- 
e.st opponents of an effort to Indorse 
socialism.

Sleanings Srom  the 
Sxchanges

Will General Stoessel eat Christmas 
turkey in Fort Arthur or will he bo o 
guest of the Japs?

Thi.s is the sea.non of the ye.ar when the 
railroads renew the passes Issutd to the 
members of the Texas legislature. Somebe Is honored with the confidence of his 

feUow citizens, as he is the democratic ( cf the members will not l.ave home un
success as governor. But in electing the | til the annual courtesy reaches them, 
democrat governor the people have seen
fit to put the legislative branch in th 
hands of the opposition party, leaving the 
executive his power to force to the froht 
the reforms which are characterl.stic of 
his official life, but putting upon the re- 
publcans the responsibility of ridding the 
legislative halls of the bribery combine. 
It is to this republican control in the 
legislature that all eyes turn, a.sking that 
Missouri be purified offIclaHy, and that 
republican law makers show that graft 
has been swept from the state house. The 
Globe-Democrat does not place as much 
responsibility on the republican legisla
ture as It does on the governor. It be
lieves that the governor will be a factor 
to be reckoned with and that he might 
attempt to use the strength of his execu
tive branch to overthrow the reforms 
whlclx republicans should push to the 
front The paper calls attention to the 
fact that it is not Mr. Folk with whom 
the people have to deal, but with Gov
ernor Folk, and that he might be danger
ous to the success of republican plans. 
It does not doubt his sincerity, but It 
asks If he Is sincere in his promises in 
the campaign, and when asking suggests 
some things he might do. The Globe- 
Democrat says:

I f  for any reason he proposes or sup
ports mea.sures that are calculated to pro
mote public welfare, he Is entitled ^o sup
port. It  is Justice and it is policy to 
lose no chance to ad\’ance public Interest. 
The voters of this state have selected a 
democratic governor and a republican 
hou.se. The voters of this state have a 
right to expect both to respect public in
terests. It is not policy to embarra.ss the 
enemy at every point. If, however, the 
governor falls to re.spond to the duty 
which his new ofhee imposes upon him. 
then It is the part of wisdom to press 
him to the utmost: e v e n ^  the extent of 
stopping ail b gislatlon, until the people 
are assured of those measures which 
formed the plalfonn for this year’s vlc- 
torj’.

Thus It Is that the eyes of the people 
■ re turned to Missouri, and It remains to 
be seen what will b.‘ the result of the 
political hybrid, which is the outcome of 
the recent election. The Telegram be
lieves Mr. Folk will push his reforms as 
governor Just a.s he ha.s pu.shed the re
form as public prosecutor, and The Tele
gram believes that the republicans will 
»»se the power they have in the legislature 
to eW nsc the state as much as possible, 
realizing that any tendency toward graft 
will mean the future undoing of the party 
In the state. We can but wait to see, 
but while we are w.iiting. suppose we 
give all interested a chance to show the 
truth which may be In them.

MILK INSPECTION
The recent action of Dr. R. Chambers, 

tho city health officer. In making an In
spection of the ntilk .served by the dairy
men of this vicinity to the people of Fort 
Worth dcrervea the Indorsement of the 
whole people, and It should be followed up 
by a rigid prosecution of any person, firm 
or corporation serving that which shows 
the use of adulterants, i f  the present 
laws of the city and the .slate do not 
cover such oases, the time la now rii>w for 
the i»ssage of them, and It would b«? well 
for lb - health dcp.-irtment to e.x.'iniine

A news item announces that Tom T.ig- 
gart will co-oi>erate with Mr. Brj'an. it 
will be remembered these gentlemen co
operated in a recent tcampaign wldch 
closed about Nov. 8, with damaging re
sults to tW  cause of the co-operation.

The Fort Worth fat stock show is a 
proposition in which every citizen should 
be Interested, ^n all the world there are 
no cattle like those prisluced In Texa.s. 
and Fort Worth Is the town In which 
they should be shown to the ileople.

The twentieth century is presenting 
new phases of life In this country which 
are remarkable. Not only has Missouri 
gone republican, but the state of Ken
tucky *s complaining of a drouth. It js 
the first time we ever knew Kentucky 
used water for any purpose whatever.

The Waco Tlmes-Herald says: "Evan
gelist Ham Is doing a good work.”  The 
statement Is Incomplete, as It does not 
state Just what the work is, but we are 
certain that the best work Ham has ever 
done Is when he is doing time between 
a couple of slices of bread, with a small 
layer of mustard on his breast.

No matter whom the sponsors In bap
tism were who named the fighter Nelson 
with the emphatic word of "Battling." It 
has developed there was a great dtwl of 
foresight at the christening, and had the 
bettors wagered their dollars according to 
the name they would have been better off.

Thomas E. Gaffney, a bookkeeper in 
the office of the Houston Post, suddenly 
finds himself wealthy berauso of the f?v»-n- 
ershlp of eight acres of land in the proven 
oil field at Humble. It Is a cinch he 
had to dip outside the newspa|H*r busl- 
ncKS to acquire wealth.

It would be Just like the Dallas News 
management to keep Colonel Sterret at 
Washington, and thus try to nip his 
gubernatorial boom in tho bud. The 
Tex.as press w ill hardly permit this to 
bo .accomplished however. The Texas 
newspaper boys love Colonel Sterret, 
and want to see .a. good, old-fashioned 
plain, honest citizen governor—and that 
is what the people w'ould have In Col
onel Sterret.— Denison Herald.

But we won’t have It. Colonel Ster
ret first, last and all the time. The 
colonel mustn't be Interfered with In 
his ambition.

—a —
There w’as not one o f the Texa.s 

state offic ia ls who paid a cent o f ra il
road f.aro during the recent campalfen. 
I f  they did, they forgot to include it in 
their sworn statement as to the amount 
they spent fo r campaign purposes.— 
Texarkana Courier.

Now, what w ill the railroads get 
for the courtesies extended? Such gon- 
erou.s treatment rc.ally deserves recog
nition.

New ly elected county attorneys In 
several countle.s wherein are situated 
large cities are very  active n fter tlie 
gam liling element. It  Is generally the 
new man who does tno best work and 
it Is w ell enough to change them every 
tw o years. Tho long time o ffice holder 
becomes careles" or has an ax to grind 
.and the sporting fratern ity becomes 
bold. It is the new broom that sweeps 
clean.— Athens Review.

It is not a good idea to change if the 
InculTibent Is .a good officer. When 
a man does his duty keep him at the 
work.

Colonel Foster, the man who used to 
predict weather for the old Fort Worth 
Gazette, Is at his old tricks again, this 
time The Telegram  having picked him 
up. W e look for some bad weather as a 
consequence, as Colonel Foster Is 
about the poorest weather prophet we 
ever knew. His storms are always 
chasing each other across the Rocky 
mountains In hts mind, and he hits it 
only occasionally.—Mineral W ells In 
dex.

The Index man should keep l>etter 
posted. Colonel Foster Is not at hIs" 
old tricks but has never stopped the 
work he commenced several years ago. 
Ha is the best o f the long range fo re
casters and there are readers o f the 
Houston Post who have gone to bed. 
planted cotton and raised children for 
more than a decade by the indications 
o f the Foster forecast. The Post has 
always published It and It is good news. 

—a —
Our legislators are beginning to a r

range to go to Austin early next month 
to be ready for tlie w inter’s work at 
the state house.— Sherm.an Democrat.

There is no danger o f an increase In 
passenger earnings o f the railroads be
cause o f this crowd o f travelers.

open until Jan. 81. A  certain number of 
votes are allowed the yot^ng ladles upon 
each subscription forwardM to the i«ij)er. 
The Telegram is the best afternoon paper 
In the !0 »te and the Times trusts that to 
Miss Hdwena will be awarded this de
lightful trip as one of the eight most 
popular young ladies In Texas.—Clarksville 
Times.

The Telegram’s contests never fall to 
awaken great enthusiasm all over Texas, 
and the young ladies who go to Mardl 
Gras next February as The Telegram’s 
guests are going to have the time of their 
lives. i

— a—
Don’t forget your hog crop for next i 

year, and make It a good one.—Bonham I 
News. j

It happens that In Fort Worth there are} 
two large packing houses prepared to take* 
tho output of the hog crop of Texas anrfj 
the territories and the advice given by j 
the News should not fall upon deaf cars. I 
Just remember that the boll weevil does 
not iuterfero with the fattening process 
of bogs.

NO COMMERCIAL TREATY
Neaotlatloaa Betweea Aastrla-Hua- 

aary aad (iermany Broken Off
BERLIN, l>e<s, 1.—Negotiations for 

a commercial treaty between tlermany 
and Au.stria-Hungary have been broken 
off completely and In tlie present inooil 
o f the German government tliey w ill 
not be resumed unless the in itiative 
comes from Austria-Hungary. Interior 
Secretary Count Von Pa.sadowsky- 
Wehner. who has been conducting iie 
gotlatlons at the Austrian capital for 
four weeks, has returned here. Semi
official newspapers are exasperated 
over w'hat Is defined here as “ Aiistri.a 
Hungarian obstinacy," and throats are* 
made denouncing the exi.stlng treaty 
and urging open tariff hostilities ns a 
means o f showing Austria-Hungary 
that "reciprocity is better than a tariff 
war."

When the 
Berries Redden^

on the holly bough, and hearts grov  warm with 

cheery thoughts, say “ M erry Christmas” to your 

friends and neighbors with gifts of

NABISCO INTERS

MRS. PIKE TO REMAIN
Woman Who Came to Texas to Find Hus

band May Stay
GALVESTON, Texas. Dee. 1 —Mrs. 

Oliver Pike and children will not be de- j 
ported. Becau.se her husband bad paiiers 
attesting his citizenship, they are to be 
ullow»-d to remain in thl.s country.

Mrs. 1‘ike arrived at tho port of Gal
veston a few days ago from Colombia, 
having come to Join her husband In this 
country. No on© lielng at the landing to 
meet her she was at a loss to know the 
whereabouts of her husband and it was 
only nfter several days’ search that he 
was located in San Antonio. Before word 
could lie exch.anged between them, Mr, 
I ’ lko died, and the widow was left alone. 
There was some question as to his citi
zenship, but it has been determined that 
it is American, and his wife and children 
will be allowed to remain In this country.

Adorned in their holiday attire o f holly ribbon 

and mistletoe card, the beautiful packages now  

glow with the gladness o f the Christmas-tide.

W rite your good wishes on the card, insert 

beneath the holly band, and send to all you love, 

*md all you like.

MATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

T
APPOINTED ASSISTANT OBSERVER
GALVESTON, Dec. 1.—M. B. 8tubl>s, 

who has heen appointed a.ssistant ob
server at tha Galveston station of the 
I'nlted States weather bureau, arrived In 
the city Sunday from Binghamton. N. T. 
He will relieve R. A. I>>ke, who has been 
tnnsferred to Wilmington, N. C., and 
will leave tonight for his new station.

Mr. Stutibs Is not a stranger In Texas, 
having formerly lived in Fort Worth, and 
married a native Texan. He has been in 
the weatlier bun-au service three years 
and ha.s serx’ed in the West Indies and 
at Harnn.a and other stations, but he 
calls Texas his home and Ls glad to get 
bark to this state.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

Nor was the traffic all outgoing.

more. It was as i f  the strenuous on-! you that they are rather patting 
rush of the climaxing Year Three had ; meat on the bones instead of taking
never been interrupted. The material J it off? Their bills for betterments

A L L  ARE PROSPEROUS
(San Antonio Gazette.)

William T. Way of Fort Worth, a well 
known stis-kman of Texas, is in the oUy 
today. He has Just completed a tcip 
over the cntlro state, and he says that 
tho st.vtc was never more prosperous than 
this year.

"The farmers and stockmen have more 
money and are better satisfied than I ever 
saw them." is the way he expresses It.

"They can hold their cotton and stock 
Indefinitely. They have already about 
paid up their debts and what they sell 
fronj now on will be clear profit."

HIGH FINES FOR PISTOL TOTERS 
WACO. Texas. Dec. 1.—The negro

pistol toters of Waco are having a hard 
time, as are tha white people who try to 
arm themselves, though there is much 
le.ss of this than Iprmerly. Fines always 
range high, and yesterday a negro, M  
Bolden, who was convicted In the city 
court charged with carrying a idatol. was 
fined $150. He will have time to reflect 
on the nv-ky road of pistol toters while 
he cnishes rock, chwas street gutters and 
does other similar work In paying up his 
fine.

The Memphis Commerclal-App«‘al says 
"an Indiana girl, by her uncle’s will, 's 
to get $15,000 If she mairics .and nothing 
if she remains single." Will the Com
mercial-Appeal please forward her ad
dress. By the will of Kate we are to g.-t 
nothing If we remain single, and there 
might be a chance to fix It with the In
diana girl.

Governor I^inham has recelv«*d a letter 
fiom a man In St. I.ouLs who want.s to 
sell tho state a poli.shod stump which Is 
.all that remains of a chorr>' three which 
grew at the grave of Mose.s Austin, and 
he fixes the price at $25. The trouble 
with the treasury of the sUte of Texas 
Is that It has run against too 
stumps already.

many

Judge Parker is to argue a case in the 
supreme court of New York, on the i>ench 
of which he was chief Judge for years. 
The argument will be next Tuesday. Hav
ing as.socinted with the memhers of that 
court so long, the former chft-f Judge 
ought to know Just In what temp«-r to 
.approach thi-m and Just what argument to 
advance.

A magazine W'hich Hpp«*ars to have met 
with success at once U published at Hous
ton in the interest of dramatic, literary 
and social affairs, by .Mrs. Julia Monlgom- 
er>- lAwrence. The editor of this paper is 
a Bell county girl who d. velo|H>d early in 
lifu

It is presumed that on© o f Colonel 
Watterson’s trunks that w ill accom
pany him on his European trip w ill con
tain mint.— Austin Htatesman.

Is there any significance to the Col
onel’s departure Just at a time when 
there is u drouth in Kentucky.

Hon. A. W. Terrell, author o f the 
Terrell election law. forgot to make 
a ffidavit o f his expense.s for re-election 
within the prescrll>ed ten days and is 
now suitject to prosecution. We an- 
licipate that tho Hon. A. W. w ill not 
be prosecuted.'—Tyler Courier.

Tho Hon. A. W. did not "cuss" the 
law, however, and pleads for no clem
ency.

Russia eontemplates opening .8iberla 
to settlement. Siberia has nine month.s 
winter and tliree months darne<l cold 
weather. Tlie division o f Siberia into 
homestead farms does not threaten the 
orange and h.anana fr.ade to any extent. 
Those who take up claims w ill doubt
less chop and sell cord wood to each 
other for a living.— Houston Post.

W hy would any free person want to 
go to Siberia when so much o f Texas i.s 
yet unsettled is a mystery. Thq Post 
re.illy ought not to encourage compe
tition horoeseekers’ excursions when wc 
are inviting the world to our land of 
cotton, corn, grain, rice 
things.

—a —
The Fort Worth Telegram's MurdI 

Gras contest opened .Monday with thirty- 
seven young l.ady eontestiuits entered, 
from as many Texas towns, among them ' 
Miss FMwena VanDyke of this city, whose j

NEW TR IAL  REFUSED 
WACO. Texas, Dec. 1.—A motion for 

a new trial In the case of Addison Smith, 
charged with murder in the case of the 
killing of Deputy Sheriff Ike Grubbs In 
Bell county last year was yesterday a ft
ernoon overruled In the Fifty-fourth dis
trict court b.v Judge Sam R. Scott. Smith 
was indicted Jointly with his father and 
mirthcr in this ca.se and their ra.ses have 
Just l>cen put o ff until the March term 
of the court, owing to absent witnesses. 
Addison Smith is in Jail, having been 
given twenty-five years In the penlten- 
tUrry on this charge at the present term 
of court.

HIS i ,e t t f :k  i .o .n g  i if :i -.»v k d
HIAW ATH A. Kan., Dec. 1.—Thomas 

Fleld.s, a W hite Cloud man. has re
ceived a letter whieii wa.s mailed to 
him nearly seven years ago andi which 
has donlitless heen In the malls all that 
time. F^arly In 1898 Mr. Fields was en
gaged in the nursery tinslness in F'ort- 
eseuc. Mo. April 4, 1S98. a letter w.is

the nicrcbantg In the tributary towns 
began tbriftiljr to take advantage of 
the lo î’ rates to renew their stocks; 
long-deferred visits and business trips 
suddenly became possible; and the 
saying that It was cheaper to travel 
than to stay at home gained Instant 
and grateful currency.

In a short time the rolling stock of 
paclty, and the newly appointed pur
chasing agent was buying cars and lo
comotives right and left. Also, to 
keep pace with the erer-lncreaslng 
procession of trains, a doubled con
struction force w rou^t night and day 
Installing new sidetracks and passing 
points.

Under the fructifying influence of 
such a golden shower of prosperity, 
land values began to rise again, slowly 
at first, as buyers distrusted the con
tinuance of the golden shower; more 
rapidly a little later, as the Guilford 
policy defined Itself In terms of ap
parent permanence.

Towns along the line—hamlets long 
since fallen into the way station rut of 
desuetude—awake w’Hh a start, bestir
ring themselves joyfully to meet the 
InspirRlng conditions. A t Midland 
City, Stephen Hawk, the new right of 
way agent, ventured to ask municipal 
help to construct a ten-mlle branch to 
Lavabee; It was forthcoming prompt
ly, and the mass m<?etlng, at which 
the bond loan was anticipated by pub
lic subscription shouted itself hoarse 
in enthusiasm.

At Gaston, where Hawk asked for a 
donation of land whereon the company 
might build the long-promised divis
ion repair shops, people fought with 
one another to be first among the do- 
norSj And at Juniberg, where the 
company proposed to establish the 
first of a series of grain subtreasuries 
— warehous(?a In which the farmers of 
the surrounding country could store 
their products and borrow money on 
them from the railroad company at 
the rate of 3 per cent per annum—at 
Juniberg enough money was sub
scribed to erect three such depots as 
the heaviest tributary crop could pos
sibly fill.

It was while tho pendulum of pros-

riv lng by train-loads, and an arm y o f j ^  had occurred to  Kent, but ba
men was at work d u r in g  he grounds. g ,v e  his own explanaUon o f Major
2.” ,^ P o llc , in .  terse « .n t e n « .

ra*̂ '*lrtT mnllp.l at Bartlett, jp  David
Piirrhaae aomo young trees. The en- sweating
velope woh rather frayed .at the edges® 0\er hls prehlem of Ousting the re- 
w h en lt  finally re.iehed .Mr. Fields an J ( oelver and ran down to Gaston. Sln- 
the letter bore evidence of having heen|gle-eyed 88 he was in the pursuit of 
water .so.aked, hut neither the Fortescue justice, he was not unmindful of the

Standing In hls name In theran explain where it lias horn for th e ' ^tt  ̂ '
last seven years. It was forwarded 1
frow  i ’ort<*scue to White Cloud as soon I the tim e wss come (o  dispose o f them.
as received

and other
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name already occupies a prominent i>o-
sltlon In the list. Tho Telegram proposes j
to pay the entire expen.ses of the eight

a literary talent whlet» h ». Onnii^I '"dies In lh » state toa I .t r a ^  latent which has finally j,ardl Gras festlvltle* at New Orleans
■shown Itself in the acceptable and credit-J next F’ehruar>- and tho contest wUl be

Cross babies become good- 
natured babies when fed on 
Mellin’s Food. Mellin’s Food 
nourishes and pleases.

Would you like a lample of MelUn's Food 
to try? You may have one for the A»k ing.

MELLIN’S fo o d  CO., BOSTON, MASS.

He made the journey in daylight, 
with his ej'cs wide open and the men
tal pencil busy at work noting the 
changes upon which the state press 
had been dilating daily, but which he 
was now seeing for the first time. 
They were Incontestable—and won
derful. Ho admitted the fact without 

j prejudice to a settled conviction that 
the sun burst of prosperity was mere
ly another brief period of bubble- 
blowing. Towns whose streets had 
been grass-grown since the day when 
In turn each had surrendered Its right 
to be called the termihus of the wost- 
ward-hiiilding railroad, were springing 

I Into new life. The song of the circu
lar saw. the bee-boom of the planing 
mill and the tapping of hammers were 
heard In tho land, and the wayside 
hamlets were dotted with new roofs. 
And Gaston—

nut Gaston desened a separate par
agraph In llio mental note-book, and 
Kent nccorded It, icarvellng ’ still

grain elevator was rising. In the 
streets the hustling activity of the ‘ter
minus”  period was once more In full 
swing; and at the Mid-Continent 
Kent has some little difficulty in se
curing a room.

He was smoking hls after-dinner 
cigar In the lobby of the hotel and 
trying as he might to orient himself 
when Blashfield Hunnicott drifted in. 
Kent gave the some-time local attor
ney a cigar, made room for him on 
the plush-covered settee, and proceed
ed to pump him dry of Gaston news. 
Summed up, the Inquiries pointed 
themselves thus: was there any basis 
for the Gaston revival other than the 
lately changed attitude of the rail
road? In other words. If the cut rates 
should be withdrawn and the railroad 
activities cease, would there not be 
a second and still more disastrous col
lapse of the Gaston bubble?

Pressed hardly, Hunnicott admitted 
the probability; given another turn, 
the screw of inquiry squeezed out an 
admission of the fact, slurred over by 
the revivalist, that the railway com- 
piuiy’s treasury was really the alms 
box Into which all hands were dipping.

“One more question and HI let up 
on you,”  said Kent. “ It used to be 
said of you in the flush times that 
you kept tab on the real estate trans
fers when everybody else was too 
busy to read the record. Do you still 
do It?”

Hunnicott laughed uneasily.
"Rather more than ever, just now, 

as you’d imagine.”
"It  is well. Now you know the 

members of the old gang, from his 
Excellency down. Tell me one thing;' 
are they buying or selling?”

Hunnicott sprang up and slapped 
hls leg.

"By Jupiter, Kent! They are selling 
—every last man of them!”

‘•Precisely. And when they have 
sold all they have to sell?"

"They’ll turn us loose—drop us— 
quit booming the town. If your theory 
is the right one. But say. Kent, I can’t 
believe It. you know. It's too big a 
thing to be credited to Jim Guilford 
and hls handful of subs in the railroad 
office. Why. it’s all along the line, 
everywhere.”

‘Tm  telUng you that Guilford isn’t 
the man. He is only a cog in the 
wheel. There Is a bigger mind than 
hls behind it.”

"I can’t help it.”  Hunnicott protest
ed. " I  don’t believe that any man or 
clique could bring this thing aliout 
unless we were really on the upturn.” 

"Very good; believe what you 
please, but do as I tel! you. Sell 
every foot of Gaston dirt that stands 
In your name; and while you are 
about It. sell those six lota for me In 
Subdlvitiou Five. More than that, 
do It pretty scon.”

Hunnicott promised. In the broker
age affair, at least. Then he switched 
the talk to (he receivership.

"Still tip In the air, are you. In 
the railroad grab case?”

"No news of MacFarlanc?”
“Plenty of it. Hls health lo stni 

precarious, and will likely remain so 
until the spoilsmen have picked tha 
skeleton clean.”

Hunnicott was silent for a full mia- 
ute. Then ho said:

“ Say, Kent, hasn’t it i»<vturre'l t*

"It is a part o f the bluff; fattening 
the thing a little before they barbe
cue it.”

"I suppose BO. It’s a pity we don’t 
live a little farther back in the his
tory of the world: say at a time 
when he could hire MacFarlane's doe- 
tor to obliterate the judge, and >o 
questions asked.”

WTio can explain how it Is that 
some jesting word, trivial and pur
poseless It may be, will fire a hidden 
train of thou^t which was waiting 
oQly for some chance spark? "Oblltr 
erate the judge,”  said HunBieoU in 
grim jest; and straightway Kent saw 
possibilities; saw a thing to be done, 
though not yet the manner of its do
ing.

" I f  you’ll excuse me,” he said 
abruptly to hls companion. "I believe 
I'll try to catch the Flyer back to the 
capital. 1 came down to see abowt 
selling those loU of mine, but If fern 
will undertake it for me—

"O f course,” said Hunnicott; *TT1 
be only too glad. You’ve ten minutes; 
can you make It?”

Kent guessed so, and make the 
guess a certainty with two minotee 
to spare. The through sleeper wag 
lightly loaded, and he picked out the 
most unneighbored section of the 
tw^elve, being wishful only for undis
turbed thinking ground. But before 
the train has swrung past the suburb 
lights of Gaston, the smoker’s unreet 
seized him and the thought-wheels de
manded tobacco. Kent fought it as 
long as he could, making sure that 
the smoking-compartment liars’ club 
would be In session; but when the 
demand became a nagging insistence, 
he found his pipe and tobacco and 
went to the men’s room.

The little den behind the drawing
room bad but one occupant besides 
the rear-end brakeman—a tall, .satur
nine man In a gray grass-cloth duster 
who was smoking a Porto Rican 
stogie. Kent t(X)k a second look and 
held out his hand.

"This Is an unexpected pleasure, 
Judge Marston. I was counting on 
three hours of solitary conflnemenL”

The lieutenant governor acknowl
edged the hand-clasp, nodded, and 
made room on tho leather-covered 
divan for the new-comer. Hildreth, 
the etlitor of the Argus, put it aptly 
when he said the grlm-faced old cat
tle king had "blown” Into politics. He 
was a compromise on the People’s 
Party ticket; was no part of tho 
Bucks program, and had been made 
to feel it. 'Tradition had It that be 
had been a terror to the armed and 
organized cattle Ihlcves of tho early 
days; hence tho brevet title of 
"Judge.”  But I ’lioco that knew him 
best did not know that lie bad once 
been tho brighten man upon the au- 
preme bercb of hls native state; this 
before failing health tad drI*'Cn him 
Into exile.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

HEART FLU 'iTERINC 
UnUlKcst'jd.food and iraa In th» stom

ach. locaMd Just beicnv tho l»«art. presses 
against n STC OEnert heaK ^Ipitatloo- 
W ien  yo »r neart wwabtoa yen la tM t 
way take HarMmi .*sr a fra  day*. Tew 
will loan bo efl Bold by X. T.

iPasHTbutw A  6*.
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has yet been found for cod 

liver oil. There are so-called 

extracts, wines and cordials of 

cod liver oil that are said to 

contain the active principles 

but not the oil itself. This is 

absurd on its face. You  might 

as well e.xtract the active prin

ciples of wheat and make 

bread with them. The best 

form of cod liver oil, that can 

be digested and assimilated 

most easily, is Scott’s Emul-

CATHOLIC!) W il l  
eoiiD

Twelve Lots Donated for Pur

pose in Hossn Heights—

University Later

Sion.
We’ll send you a sample free.

SCO IT  & UOW .N fc, I*earl Street, New York.

BY NEW PASTDB
Rev. Dr. Caldwell Installed Be

fore Large Crowd at First 

Presb3rterian Church

Tlie installation of Dr. William ('.ild- 
well. Ph. D,. as pastor o f the First I*r- s- 
byterian church. ti>ok place Wednesday
eveninjf in the presence of a larfce au
dience. in confi*rrr»lt>' with the autlioiity 
ef a apet ial session of Fort Worth pre.s- 
bytery held at Wtatherford la.st week.

The c<*inmi.'<sion d-.siitriated by the pn-s- 
hytery to conduct the ceremonies wa.̂  
composed of Kevs. W. F. Price of Kil -.s 
Valley. W. K. John.ston of Cisco and IK'n- 
ry Au.'itin of Weatherford.

The .sermon was delivered l>y Rev. M.'. 
Price, w Ijo pleached from a text taken 
from the ninth chapter of Peter; “ Wc 
are a chcs.-n seiiciation; a royal priest
hood; a holv Tiatiiin; a peculiar peo;>!.‘ ; 
that ye shall show forth the praisis of 
Him who trouKht you out of darkiies.s Into 
nis marvelous light."

The ch; rjr' to tlic pastor wa.s «lelive- ed 
by Rev. ?.Ir. John.sto:i. whn eouns.-I d 
hint to he i>er»evei ing. consecrated and 
devoted to the work of Clod.

In his charge to the congregation Rev. 
Mr. Austin asked the inemlLership to ho 
I'atii nt. iiuiictiial. iH-rseverin* and prayer- 
tul. .-living that ip all these depeiidetl the 
spiritual succe.s.s of the church. hlsiH-cial- 
ly should the membei-sltip be punctual, for 
poor results, he said, come from a lack 
of punctuality in go<sl attendance on 
•ervicea.

The speaker s;ild it was also Imperative 
that the oongicgution bv; punctual in finan
cial m.a Iters.

The installing pra\er was off<Ted by 
Rev. C. M. Hutton of KiTt Worth, the 
rl'xsing invocation liciiig pronounced by 
Rev, W. H. l..-’HV«’ll of Houston. Prayer 
wa.s al.- r. off* red by Rev. J. R. Ficnch of 
the Hnsidway I’ resbytei ian ( hui '-h.

Mu.̂ -dc for the evening was fumi.-hed by 
the regularly conotituted church choir, 
.•-■upplemcnicd bj a violin solo by Mrs. 
Morton.

The pulpit was Is-atitifuUy decorated 
with a piofo.'ilon of while chrysanthe
mums and (Kitted platits.

Greenwall’s Opera House

As an aid to the efforts of Rev. M. A. 
McKeogli, the pa.stor of All Saints Cath
olic church in North Fort Wortli, .Sam 
Rosen has given twelve lots in block 16 
of the second filing of Rosen Heighta to 
the Catholic church for the establishment 
of a school for young men and women. 
The scliuol Is to be built on the heights 
at an early date and Is to cost, at the 
-tart. $10,000.

The promoters of the school, F.ilhor 
McKeogl. and several gentlemen from 
Dallas, were in Fort Worth y. stirday and 
taken to the site of the new school and 
looked carcfull.v over the p!an.s and 
the grounds. It Is the intention of the 
promoters to erect at the present time 
suitable buildings for the instruction of 
the boys and girls.

The building of the school will start nt 
once and the work rush'sl us ra|>idly us 
can be done, larter the Catholics expect 
to build on Rosen lleigitts a Utrge uni- 
vet sity, whieh has praetii’aliy bei*n agreed 
upon as to It.s .site. The huildltigs alone 
aiv expi-cted to cost nearly Itlft.iioi), the 
greater portion of the amount which has 
already been pledged.

AC C ID E N T  D E L A Y S
STREET CAR BRIDGE

P.er Cylinder Pushed Out of Position and 
Work Temporarily Suspended Un

til Repairs Are Made

Owing to the fact that the false struc
ture Oil the ground work of the large 
s«'venty-six ton biidge iM-ing erect«‘d by 
Contractor R M. Swindell for the Ri>sen 
Heights Car Company over the Trinity 
river in some way got agaliiat one of the 
large r yliiulera. which h.id been placed 
in jKisition. but had not yet i>e*'n en
tirely filled with cement, the rylinder was 
pushed out of positl.m s vi-n Inches

VVtirk on the bridge his been delayed 
nearly a week while tlie |iier liad to lie 
resi't. This Work has now been I'om- 
pleted and tirda.v the woikmen are iilacing 
the first uprights on the new bridge 
Seme of the floor has lieen laid and the 
work of completing the superstnieture Is 
lM*ing ruslicd with all posilile siK-ed. The 
bridge will lie conii>leted at an early date.

There is said to be doubt whether 
the Sunset Lim ited dally service be
tween New Orleans and the Pacific 
coast w ill be put on by the Southern 
Pacific from the fact that state law's 
so hamt>er the operation of fast through 
trains ns to practically put a ban upon 
them. Not only Is this the condition 
in Texas, but In Ixiuisiana It Is the 
same, except that It Is a little  more 
stringent, fto .strict are the laws that It 
is very like ly  that there w ill be a loss 
o f a fine transcontinental service that 
would draw a volume of business from 
the northern and centnij routes.

Isuilslana laws reunire that trains 
s»top at certain stations and Texas also 
has regulations on this point. In Louis
iana trains arc required to carry 
coaclies for pa.ssengers who do not 
have Pullman ticket.s. The railroad 
company maintain- that it w ill not be 
able to run a fast limited train across 
the cmiiitry from one end to the other 
and lie I'onifielb'd to atop iit many sta
tions. I f  this is for«'t>tl iipim the 
Soutliern Pacific tlie si-rvlce would de
generate into an ordinar.v passenger 
service reducing tlie work of a limited 
fast train.

The intention o f the Routhern Pacific 
in putting on tlie new servii'e was to 
furnish a fa.st route for tlie wealtliler 
classes, w lio w ill travel only in lux
urious trains. It was to sliorten tlie 
time across tlie continent several lionr.s 
and WHS to not dlmlnisli Hie present lo
cal travel. biTf rather to in<T*'Use it.

It Is learned liere Hint it is iiiore 
than proliable that the new Sunset Lini-l 
ited w ill l»c alianrfoned. and Hint the* 
new equipment which iias iieen turned' 
out from the factories for it w ill In* d i
verted to other se< tions of tlie Harrl- 
nian svatem. wiiere there is less intcr- 
ft-reiic" by stringent laws as exist in 
lioth Texas and lanitsiana in tlie regu
lation of train service.

i e t ’ . H  , ' ! - r

THOMA.S W n iF F R N  In 'T h e  Sultan o f Sulu."

F IR E  D A M A G E  SLIG H T

NFna' N \ K it »M  UK
.\ narrow gunge railroad nine miles 

in length l.s to be built from Silver i 'i ly  
to Pinna Altos. N. M . by tlie ( ’omaiielie 
.Mining and M illing rnmpiiiiy. which is 
constnieting reduction works at tlie 
form er city. Tlie rond is to lie coii- 
.striicted for the tmrpose of conveylug 
the ores from Pinos .\ltoa to tin* sniels- 
era at Pllver City.

Department Makes Two Runs for Minor 
Blazes

Two alarm.s of Ifre were responded to 
Wednesday afternoon and evening. The 
first alarm was turned in shortly aft'-j- 4 
o’clock and called the deiHirtment to the 
coiner of Calhoun and Fifth stre«'ts, 
where the grocery store of Martin & Ma
son and the rooming apartment.^ above 
were on fire. The fire origin.ated In the 
rooming apartments and Is stipjiosed to 
have started by children playing with 
matches. The dam.age to the building 
and stock and the furniture win amount 
to atsiut $-007* jinrtly covered hy insur
ance. The I'Uildir.g was but slightly dam
aged.

The second alarm of fire was sent In 
at 7 o’clock, when n run wns made tp 
the corner of Weatherford and Rusk 
streets, where a hla*c had started in a 
blacksmith shop, I'eople In the vicinity 
organized a bucket b riga d e  and succedlcd 
In putting out the fire b«‘fore the depart
ment arrived.

W IL D  HOG A TT A C K S  BOY

I ’ ri<luy and S?aturday Nights, Dec. 2-3, 
Matinee Saturday,

Henry W. Savage Offers Oeorge Ade’s 
Musical Satire In two acts, entitled,

••THE SULTAN  OF SULU”
Music by Alfred G. Wathall. 

Matinee Prices—Lower floor, $1.00; bal
cony, 75c and 50c.

Night I*rice»—Lower floor, $1.50; bal
cony $1, 75c.

Monday Night, Dec. 5, 
Wagenhiil* & Kemper Present 

FREDERICK WARDE AND KA TH R YN  
KIDDER

In a Stupendous Scenic Production of 
Stanislaus Stange’s Great nay, 

••SALAMMBO”
Founded on Flaulierfs Famou.s Novel. 
Prices—l.->wer floor, $1.50; balcony, $1. 

7,5c; gallery, 25c.
Tue.sday Night. Dec. <5.

Frank DanleU and Hi.s Opera Company in 
“ THE OFFICE BOY”

Seats on sal.- for aliove attractions.

Lad Accompanying Party of Hunters Se
verely Bitten

ORANGK, Texas. l>ec. 1.—Yesterday a 
party of men were In the marshes that 
skirt Johnsons ha.vou. hunting wild hog-;. 
With them wae Holmes, the 10-year-old 
son of l.saac Anderson. The dogs grap
pled a big harrow and the hunter* got lo 
him, tied his feet, dragged him to the 
ha.vou and landed him Into the *ktfT.

Young Anderson stepped In and as he did 
the boat careened, he slipped and his 
hand i>a.s.sing near the hog’s mouth, w.is 
seized and frightfully chewed up.

The boy was brought hefh for surgic.il 
treatment.

& 0 . N
T H E  m itE C T  i t o r T E  

TO
SOUTHW EST TE.YA9 

ANH
OLD ME.VICO

CARD OF TH ANKS
Mrs. A. P. Henry of 1911 Elm stre-'t 

wi.shes to express her heartfelt thanks to 
all those who were so kind to hers^-lf 
.and family during the illness and death 
of her beloved husband. Especially to 
all the menilier* of the Tribe of Ben 
Hur, and to the comrades and co-labor
ers of her husband, and to all otlier.s who 
n-tnemlsTed her during her bereavement.
LO A FE R S  M U ST  L E A V E

$51 O C Mexico Chy and 
•O J  Rehirn

Oa Sale D * liy , lAm H •  MoatiiB.

$5.40 MARLIN
and Return

T H E  T E X \ S  H E A L T H  R E S O R T

Union Station Officials Determined to End 
Nuisance

At Tex-as and Pacific passenger station 
the chronic loafer i* no more. The 
benches under the waiting aheOs have 
all disappeared and now there is no place 
for him. For a time tlie loafers were so 
numerous that the traveling jiublic liad 
to stand up when waiting for trains and 
to take other inconveniences, which neith
er the depot authorities nor the rall- 
road.s expected them to bear.

Excellent H o te l .Aecomaioi]
Sale Dally, l.im it 00 Day*.

Oi

I  r o E P C iS  .

REMEDY

Catarrh

C IT Y  T IC K E T  O K t’ IC E  

Phone Ztr>. 800 Main

is a disease of the nasal pas
sages caused by germes in 
the blood. Spra^ patch the 
tissues temporarily but don’t 
kill the germs. Get rid of 
the germs with Foerg’s Re
medy and the tissues will 
take care ot tbemoelves.

"I wa.K much afflUTed with aclatlca,”  
writes E l C Nud. lowavllle. Scdwick Co., 
Kan., ’ ’going about on crutches and suf
fering a di al of pain. I was Imtaccd to 
try Baliard’.i Rnow T.inimcnt, which re
lieved me. I used three 60c bottle*. It 
1* the great.St liniment I ever used; have 
recommended It to a number o f persons: 
•11 express themselves as being benefited 
hy It. I now walk without crntches, able 
to perform a great deal of light labor on 
the farm.”  25c. 50c. $1. Bold by U. T. 
Paacburii Co.

•  t.OO a  bottle , 
botilos 95,00

r*r Sale hf

PARKER’S
DRUG
STORE.

BANQUET TO EVERMAN 
An liiforiiial dinner is to lie temlereil 

Judge J. W. Kvi'i'iiHin. tlie retiring general 
attorney of the q'exaK and I ’aeifi,- in thl.- 
city, on th‘‘ nigfit of Dee. 6, l»y a nuni- 
l>er of Intimate friends tif the Judge. Tlie 
affair Is to be given at the Worth Hotel.

F. W. Hopfier of Wiieo Ik also lo be 
honored oti the same ocea-iioii

The hosts or the occasion will lie: Noah 
Harding. W. E. Cotinell, Wllllnnl Burton 
Ralph P. Smith. William Tb Williams. Dr 
F. I>. Boyu. K w . Axtell. M R B 'W rt. 
W. G. Newby. W. H. Paddock. W. C. 
Striplirg. B. A. Rose, p  c  ( ’Hmidwll. A 
M. Y'outig, Ben O. Rmllh. WlUtam Bryc»'

RAILROAD MEN GO SOUTH
A party of ru.iroad officials loft here 

last night over the Santa Fe for South 
Texa.s f »  spend ,n fi-W days. In the jciily 
were General I ’asS’ ngcr Agents I ’hil Au-r 
of the Roek Island. W. A Tuley ,rf th - 
Frl.sco. Mr. Lee of the Choi taw route and 
F. E. Miller uf the R(m k IsLitid.

MR. LARIMER HERE
For the flrft time since ..is "promo

tion.”  Ch.arles T. Larimer visited Fort 
Worth yesterday.

It will be recalled that Mr. Larimer now 
performs In a dual rob- - that of division 
superintendent and trainmaster of the In
ternational and Great Narthena headtiuar- 
iers at Mart.

Mr. Tjirlmer was yesterday receiving 
congratulatkins from his many friends.

TO THE LAND OF THE AZTECS
Saturday'. Dec. 3. the Ameriean As.so- 

ciation of Traveling Bisaenger Agents, 
with member* of their familie*. will as
semble at St. T>itiis iireparatory to leav.- 
St. T.ouis via the Ml.s.sourl. Kan.sas and 
Texas Railway In two special trains, 
hound for the City of Mexico, where the 
annual meeting of the association Ls to 
be held. The pro()osed trip to consume 
sum* thing like eighteen days, is via the 
MIs.sourl. Kan.sas and Texn.s Railway St. 
T.otils to San Antonio, thence through 
Eagle Pa.as to Mexico City. A fter the 
meeting in Mexleo City the party will tour 
Mexico for the return to the state.s.

The special trains from St. Louis will 
consist of the liaggnge car*, diners, com
partment and stanilard sleepers and ob
servation cars. The.se trains will lie run 
as special during the entire trip. T.eav- 
ing St. T,oulfl, the run will Im> made via 
the Missouri. Knnsas and Texas to Deni
son. which will he reached about 2 p. m.. 
Dec. 4. At Denison a bantiuet will he 
given nt the Hotel IVnIson, through the 
courtesy of the dining service department 
of the Missouri. Kansas and Texas Rail
way. Is'nvlng Denison the trains will pro
ceed to Dalla.s. where the party will Iv  
entert.ained hy the Commercial Club. The 
special trains will leave Dallas for San An
tonio. arriving at that point about S:$0 
a. m. the morning of Dec. Ct. After the 
entertainment at San Antonio by the 
Commercial Club, the special trains will 
leave for Mexico City.

COTTON BELT'S EARNINGS
BOSTON. .Mass . Dec. 1 —Octoiler oper

ations of the St. Loul»-8outhw< stern 
(Cotton Belt route) are re^irfed here as 
follows; Gross earnings, $90!).6!)fi; operat
ing expenses $3.38,503; net earnings, $371.- 
193.

From July 1. gross. $1,031,681; operating 
expenses. $1,912,168; net earning.*. $1.08$,- 
516.

Gross earning* for Oi-toher Increased 
$176,268 over the corresponding month laid 
year, while net Increaseil $91,595.

Gross from July 1 Increased $507,030 over 
corresiKindlng period last year, and net 
Increased. $269,875.

ELLIS COUNTY LAND DEAL 
•R'AXAHACHTE. Texas. Dec. 1.—One 

of the blgg 'st land deals that has been 
made tn Ellis rmintr this fall was con
summated one day this week. B. Bsirm- 
gartner sold to TT. Bowen 810 acre* of 
land fire  miles south of Waxahachle for 
a consideration of $20 aao. This place Is 
well 1mpro\'ed and a large part of 4t is 
In cultlvatkm.

WOMEN TO BUY CHEROKEE CAPITOL
TAHLFAJCAH T T.. Dee 1 —The 

women M Tahlequah have organized a so
ciety to raise a fund to purchase the rtid 
Clierokee eapltol building. They have 
asked the Cherokee National Council., now 
In session hem, to assist them In the 
movement.

I'roliahly no mu.slcal attraction In the 
country has ever been as widely ndver- 
tlsed as "AliKs Bob White,”  which comes 
out of i ’liiladelphla Indorsed by the in- 
terests of Nixon & immerniaii. the owners, 
and promising much in the line of enlcr- 
taiiimeiit. It is a comic opera by Willard 
Hpeiicer. 'I’ll' .story of the opem is rather 
an iiiiu.Kual one.

Two young millioii:iirc.K. Artie Tre Bil
lion and Bill.' Van Million. nn'-miM is of th*’ 
Millionaires ( ’ lul. of New York, bav.- lost 
an elei tliin b« l to an Kngll.sh duke. By 
tile I'onditiuKK Ilf tile Ik‘1 thi' los rs arc 
to become ti:inii»s for two niontiis. Tliey 
can not gv,. ,nij money of Uieir own or 
i.o-roVr anv. 1 ut must live us lionafide 
trumiis and subsi.st as best tiny tan for 
tile sTi)iulated period.

In tlieir wandeiltigs tliey arrive at 
’ ’Ft ietu)" Rodd's country iilaec The" farm
er has iM-en SI) laittUTcd by truni|>s that 
he corielndes to nuikc all who conic hUi 
wily work for a li'ing.

Miss T.ivlngKton. a society bcllc of New 
York, who is in love with one of the 
mllliimiilies. ’learns of the bet and dls- 
gul.ses lierself ,,s ti milk-maid at the farm 
and assntnes the name of •Roti White." 
Through In r witehcry. as the pretty mllk- 
rraid, she makes the mlllioiniire with 
whom she is In love. fa|| jn love with her.

Th< re is another love affair. ’ ’hViend" 
Rodil lias a iMciutifuI »i;inghter. Goldi nrod. 
u lioKi- hand Is sought in marriage liy an 
English notilenian. who is so Imshful that 
he can not eumnion courage to propose to 
licr. Klir loves .lack Hearty, a farmer 
lad. who enlists In the navy and dis
tinguishes himself by heroism at the Imt- 
tle of Hantiago. The third act. at the 
home of one of the nilllioiiaires on th' 
Mudson. shows the happy termtimtlon r>f 
the 1s t; the liethrotliil of T ie  Billion and 
"Bob White,”  (loldeiirtKl aiai Jack and 
all eoncerned arc hap|i>'.

Frank Deslmn, the sinall one. and J, 
L. McClure, t lv  tall one. arc the million
aires and the fun nuiking of tlu* comedy 
is by these two. It is a fact that some 
of the jokes they spring arc rather old. 
but they hand them out in a way that 
makes them reiul well, and they have 
business of a humorous nature and 
throughout the entire action of the piece 
they ore entertaining. Miss .Mae I'h-Ijis 
as Mis* Livingston and Mir.s Alice Kraft 
Benson as Goldenrisl Iiave the piinel|>al 
characters, and they are certainly prinei- 
(wls up to tlate. They are pretty, they 
are graceful and they are singers. Th<' 
music from them Is a delight to the au
dience. and while there could be an Im
provement of tin* songs, there could be no 
Improvement In tlie rendition. The chorus 
Is a strong one. They arc nice looking, 
they dress well and they w*-ar tholr clothes 
as clotlie:s should be w<tm. They do not 
show th«‘ wear of a siason nor do they 
have the travel stained appearance which 
Is so often noticed. The fault of the 
piece is In the character of the music. It 
is not catch.r ns comic opi-ra music should 
t»c. and there i* nothing In the entire 
pl<*ce that will be rememhored until the 
after theater lunch has been disposed of.

rlod In the history o f ancient Carthage. 
The play Is at once a gorgeous s|>ccta- 
cle and a thrilling melodrama o f the 
highest t.vpe. It gives Mr. Warde op- 
portunlt.v for simulating these extremc-i 
o f piiKsion in which he so superbly ex
cels, and Mi.Ks Kidder for the display 
o f her subtlety, licauty and delicate 
temperament. I'roinincnt in the big
rust arc Wadsworth Harris, Thomas
Coffin Cooke. Augustus Balfour. Harry 
Barton. In.a Brooks, Irene Osier and 
llttlo  Walter Burris.

“ F H 8N K  H ATM E IA "
Music ami hilarity w ill be dominant 

nt GrccnwaH’s opera house Tuesday 
tiiglit. r>cc. 6, when Frank Daniels, 
tliaii whom tlicro Is no funnier man on 
the contemporary stage, w ill o ffer his 
musical comedy. ” Tlic Office Boy.” His 

[company is said to comprise nearly 
one humlrcd persons, and Is under Im
mediate management of the astute 
Charles B. Dillingham, who keeps right 
oil ati.Korblng de.slrable attractions.

shDflating ih e l^ x x lftn ite tiu la - 
Ung (heStoeadB aolBoMiels c f

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

}\h \x is ■< . ,

Promoles DigestionJChierruh 
ness and Rest .Conbyns neltter
Opium,Mox;dune nor>fineral.
M O T C O T IC .

M t^ tfo u it-s a M L T L n ra a a
A iw ii i  S m l'
Abc.Stnm* •

VinfiSmd^-

AperfecI Remedy forConstipa- 
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Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF S ^ € P .
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For Over 
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“ ISH F.U  M U TH E K N  SKIES"
One o f the unusual features o f Ixit- 

tle Blair Barker’s play of southern life 
i.K that the women o f th© cast out
number the pre.Kcnce of so many wom
en upon the scene Is one of the at
tractions of the play, especially as many 
of them are young and pretty. The 
birthday party of th* youthful heroin*, 
and the Halloween festivities, which 
Include the carrying out o f some amus
ing Halloween tricks and Jack-o’-lan
tern dance, g ive fine scope fo r showing 
the feminine members o f th© company 
to advantage. “ Under Southern Skies” 
was written by a woman and It gives 
women greater opportunity for acting 
than three or four ordinary drama*.

1 his very succe.ssful play w ill be seen 
at Greenwall’s opera house Wednes
day and Thursday nights and Thursday 
matinee, Dec. 7-8.

Dr. Hay, OatroiMith. tclepbooe

ELLIS A  GREENE 
Real EsUte, 708 Main St. Phone 192L

“ TIIF. 91 I.TAN OF S l’ I . r ”
The theme of "The Sultan o f Sulu.” 

the mu.sie.al satire which w ill be seen 
*t Greenwafl’s opera house Friday and 
Saturday nights, and Saturday mafl- 
nea, Dec. 2-3. Is suggested hy the Am er
ican occupation of that Island and tho 
Americanizing o f Its polygamous ruler. 
The author o f the hook Is George Ade. 
whone modern "Fiib lcs” have earned 
for him an enviable reputation, and 
the music which has won the Iiigliest 
.•ncomliims of audiences and cr lt liz  1* 
by A lfred G. Walthall.

FHF.DERH’K W AKD E .i!6I» K A TH H YN  
K ID D E R I.\ “ KAl.tMMHO”

The presentation of Wagenhals 9t 
Kemper’s gorgeous production of ” 8a- 
lammho” by Frederick Warde and Kath’  
ryn Kidder on Monday night, I)ec. 5, 
promises to be a gala occasion for local 
playgoers.

The action o f th* play concerns a pe-

M E AL K 8T A T E  TH A N S FE R fi
I The fo llow ing deed* have been filed 
1 for record In the office of the Tarrant 
county clerk;

North Fort Worth Townslte com- 
' pany to W alter T . Hlllsman, south 
' half lot 2, block S4, North Fort Worth, 
$125.

W. M. Cate and w ife  to James Car
rel. r.O acres N. M. Thompson survey, 
$1,000.

Sam Rosen et al. to Bowden Tims, 
lot 12, block 124, Second F iling Rosen 
Heights. $125..

Miss O. D. StPele to M iw  A lice W est- 
erman, part block 60, Second F iling 
Rosen Heights, $100.

li. U  Haws to W. R. Mclgiury. lots 
8. 7, 8, 9. 13,- 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 1», block 
44. city. $5,000.

J. U  Morris to F. J. Lacy, 23 3-5 acres 
A. Barnes survey, $389.40.

N. Harding to N. H. Butt*, lot 2. 
block 2, College H ill addition. $1,879.
J. W. Henry and w ife to J. R. S.mdldge, 
part lot 2. block 26, Moore-Thornton Co. 
addition. $650.

R. F. James to M. C. Tliompaon. 120 
acres O- B. Stone survey.

R. L  Carlock to John W, Wray, lot 
7 block 5. W illiam  Welch survey.
’ A. W. Browning to J. W, MucCullpeh, 

lot 9. block 3. Keller, $95.
Z. T. Henderson and w ife  to R. W. 

Henderson, 21 acre* Q. J. Asaabranner 
survey. $100.

W. J. Chapman and w ife  to J. B. L it 
tle, two lots in Smlthfleld, $512.50.

iw  R. M clAury to B  B  Hawes, block 
48. city. $20,000.

J F. Waymire and w ife to R. E. Mor
row, lot in Grapevine, $3,000.

Many of the dally woea o f woman
hood are due to sick kidneys; but too 
many women fa ll to recognize kidney 
trouble when they have It, and kidneir 
diseases are fatal if neglected too long.

When a woman’s back achea from 
morning to night—

When she feela worn out after everjr 
bit o f work she has to do—

When she cannot bend or stoop w ith
out suffering twinges o f pain—

When she has constant faesdache^ 
dizzy spells, bearing-down pains an l 
urlnjary troubles—

When she ha* any or all o f theso 
ailments It is a sure sign that tho kid
neys are not doing their duty. 'Urlo 
acid and other poisons that the kldnejg 
should filter out o f the blood are carry
ing disease into every part o f tho sys
tem.

Regard this as a danger signal. 
Recognize tho kidneys as the cause of 
your many acfaos and pains, and to cur* 
the kidneys use a kidney medicine.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys 
and cure them permanently. Th *  kid
neys begin to do their work properly, 
and pure blood, the greatest aystera 
regulator, restore* th* whole body t« 
health and strength.

Doa’t Negleet the Kldaeys. A t the F irst ludlcatloa irf K lduey Treab l* ^eg la  
L'otag Deaat* KSdney Ptlla, a Modem K idoey gpeelfle, ’M'Mcfc 

Has Cured Tlieaaaad* o f People Right Here ut House.

Fort Worth Testimony
Mrs. M. E. Flem ing of 206 EUisabeth 

Street says; " I f  all troubled with pains 
In their back could have them ended as 
quickly as the use o f Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, procured at W eaver’s Pharmacy, 
ended mine, backache and its accom- 
fianylng Ills need have no terrors for 
ladle* who use tbl* strengthening and 
curative remedy. I  only hope the bene
fits I  have received from the use o f 
the remedy may be lasting.”

A  T R IA L  FR E E —To prov* what 
kloan'* Kidney Pills w ill do fo r you we 
Will mail a trial box free on applica
tion. Address Foster-Milburn Co., Buf
falo. N. Y.

Kidney diseases cause more deaths

than any other human aflflictlou. ThM 
is because they cosm on so sUentiy, u d  
are, therefore, neglected.

When the kidneys are well, they re
move from the body every day nearly 
one ounce o f uric acid and other poison
ous waste.

When the kidneys are sick, this poi
son is carried by the blood to every 
part o f the body. It  causes rheuma
tism, gout, neuralgia, sciatica, gravel, 
stone in the kidneys, heart disease, in
digestion, diabetes and Broght’s Dis
ease.

Doan's Kidney P ills act promptly aud 
g ive complete relief, because their in 
fluence Is exerted directly upon th* dte- 
oased tissues. This medicine has been 
curing sick kidneys for 72 years.

DOAN’S “TtSlP I L L S
Far So>r hy a ll Dealer*. Price 50c, Fostcr-MIlbum 16.T. ftsi

Ant* are the most brainy of all crea
ture*. In proportion to Its stse an ant’s 
brain Is larger than that of any other 
living being.

Take
Couragef

I f )*ou are natufaDy not a* stron|; z* your more fortunate 
sisters, and for this reason experience dre^ rather than jay at 
the prosjicet of liecoming a mother, talce courage and assurance 
from this fact; Mother’s Friend i.s meant for you, and by its 
use you mti’ pass through that glorious martyrdom wbkji is

yours by divine right with no more discomfort than tliat exjjerienced by
100(1those who by nature are possibly more adapted for the role of motherhc

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is a liniment of proven merit, and its great worth can be no 
lictter attested to than by the countless strong and healthy
children who through its kindly offices ha*;e entered this 

ndicapped by any (leformity or weaknc.ss. It 
IS a liniment which by external application acts upon the,
»orld unha

abdominal muscles and permits of a  painless parturition.
tM akmuLATom po., aruuna, ma.

You Have Malaria!
H B R B IM B

W ILL  CURE YOU 

•  CURES 

LIVER TR O UBLES

BEST FOR

CO N ST IPAT IO N

GUARANTEED

PRICE 50 CENTS

F o r  Sa le b y  H . T . P a n g b n m  ft  Co., N in th  and H ouston Sts.

Head ^Sele^ram Want Ads

i

NyMMLid.
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For over a third o f a century Dr. Pierce’* 
Golden Medical Disaovery baa »oId more 

thar u j  other blood purifier or 
stomach 

tonic. 
Bigger 

sales to
day than 
ever be
fore. Is 
that not 
the true 

UsI *
Cures oth
ers, why 
not you? 
Makes 

rich red 
blood.

An imita
tion o f nat- 
Bie’s meth

od of 
restoring 
waste o f 

tissue and 
impover

ishment o f 
the blood

M d aervotis force is tised when you take 
•n alterative eatract o f herbs and roots, 
jHthout the use of alcohol, like Dr Pierce’s 
uolden Medical Discovery This vegetable 
Bcdirine coaxes the digestive functions 
end helps In the assimilation of food, or 
rather takes from the food just the nutri- 
nent the blood requires.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
pnridcs the blood and entirely eradicates 
n>c poisons that breed and feed disease, 
it thus cures scrofula, eczema, erysipelas, 
Doila, pimples, and other eruptions that 
mar aad scar the skin. Pure blood is 
essential to good health. The weak, run
down, debilitated condition which so many 
people experience is commonly the effect 
o f impure blood. Dr Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery not only cleanses the 
blood o f impurities, but it increases the ac
tivity of the blood-making glands, and it 
enriches the body with an abundant supply 
o f pure, rich blood

Wo matter how powerful the intellect or 
the resources of intellectual power, it must 
be backed up by physical force. Every 
day the voutn or man must manufacture 
a pint o f rich, arterial blood, that is pure, 
stimulating to the brain, and that can re- 
bnild the tissues that were destroyed in 
yesterday’s work.

Di. Pierce’s Pellets cute biliousness.

C A N A D IA N  RECIPROCITY

" P O L f  SLIPS”
Negro Charged W ith Having 

Gambling Notations Offers 

a Novel Defense

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
A l o d e r n ,  B u r o p « a n

M. 0. WATSON. Propr. C. R. EVANS, Mgr.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

E B M T H
PURE

________
l-*FWtTIlR *SON— FORT WORTH.TEXAS

NEW  TORK, Dec. 1.—In the Gates 
Avenue court, Brooklyn, Lawyer Kufiis 
L. Perry, In defending yesterday W il
liam Washington Taylor, accused of 
dealing In pulley slips, declared that 
the policy slips found on the prisoner 
were numbers o f certain Sunday school 
hymns. Taylor, the lawyer said, was 
a religious man and would not deal in 
policy, in spite of the fact that the 
Blips were found in hU po.ssesslon.

Taylor was taken Into custody sev
eral days ago. When se.arched slips 
with policy numbers were found in his 
pockets. The police pon<lered long 
over the " g ig s ’ and ".saddles" and 
were sure they had a good case against 
the prisoner. But when I-awyer Perry 
declared the slips were hymns the 
aleuth.s were am.azed,

’•How did yoti come to arrest Mr. 
Tay lorT ’ Lawyer I ’erry asked I ’atrol- 
man Townes.

“ I suspected him." said Townes. " I 
saw wo many men going in and coming 
out o f Taylor's house at No. 1695 A t
lantic avenue that I thought something 
was wrong.”

"How  did you know that he had, 
policy slips in his pocketsT’ asked 
Magistrate Furlong.

*T suspected it."
According to the prisoner the slips 

were given to him by a stranger, who 
told him to g ive one to everybody he 
mot. He did not know they were 
policy slips. Magistrate Furlong de
cided to have the caae investigated and 
held the prisoner.

H E LLO  G IRLS M U S ’N ’T  
T A L K  TO M AR RIED  M EN

sir Wilfred Laurler Said to Be In Favor 
of Reassembling Joint High Commit- 

^on at Early Date
WASHINGTO.V. Dec. 1.—It Is probable 

that the I ’ nlted States will shortly, 
through Senator Fairbanks, suggest to 
Canada that the Joint high commission re
assemble to take up the subject of reci
procity. It Is learned on excellent au- 
thorlty that Sir Wilfred laiurier, the i 
Canadian premier, pnsldent of the Ca
nadian branch of the commission, has 
Indicated to the L’ nlted States authorities 
that he will welcome such an invitation. 
So far as can be learned, the proposal to 
reassemble the commission has not 
reached the stage of an exchange of 
views between the two governments, but 
the developments all point to action. If 
the Joint commission shall reassemble, the 
meetings will be either In this city or In 
Ottawa. ITesIdent Roosevelt l.s under
stood to be heartily In favifc- of the pro
posal that the commission undertake to 
bring about more satisfactory traile rela
tions between the two countries. The 
general feeling In administration circles Is 
that the day has pass- d wh*-n the I'nlted 
Rt.ates can get the advantage It might 
have secured at one time, but It Is not 
too late, officials say. to get a if advan
tage ______________

M EM PH IS P L A N S  B A N K

Tc Furnish Money for Movement of Crops 
Throughout South

MF.MPHl.'^. Tenn.. Pec. 1.—Plans have 
practically been conclud'd for the forma
tion of a mllllon-dollar liank In Memphis, 
and at a meeting to be held here In a 
f. w days the details will be announced. 
The primary object Is to provide money 
to move the crojis of the so«iHt. Instead 
of calling on New York for funds Three 
hundred Imnks in Mississippi. Arkansas 
and Tennessee are Interest* j  1»» tlm move
ment, and though no names can be given 
now It was asserted ttvlay by one of the 
promoters that ne.arly the intire million 
dollars of capital stock has been sub- 
scrllK'd.

SPA N ISH  B A N D ITS
GRO W ING  NUM EROUS

Tired
Nervous

When you feel languid, tired, 
nervous and irritable, your vi
tality is low— your supply of 
nerve energy exhausted, and 
your system running down for 
lack of power.

The organs of the body are 
working poorly, or not at all, 
and you are not getting the 
nourishment needed. This soon' 
impoverishes the blood and in
stead of throwing off the im
purities, distributes it all 
through the body. This brings 
disease and misery.

Feed the nerves with Dr. 
Miles’ Nervine, a nerve food, a 
nerve medicine, that nourishes 
and strengthens the nerves, and 
see how quickly you will get 
strong and vigorous.

PORTO RICANS ARE

I

Order of Huntington. Va., Telephone Man
ager Creates Consternation Among 

His Fair Employe*
HT’ NTINGTON. W. Va.. Dec. 1.—An 

article published In a pjijaT here tCMiay. 
and which orglnated from a card posted 
In the exchange of the Mutual Telephone 
Company In this city by Manager Lon H 
Hutchln.oon, has cau.sed a sensjitlon of un
usual magnitude. The card posted and 
publi.shed Is as follows:

"Any young lady employed l>y this com
pany found talking to a married man over 
the telephone except on matter* of busi
ness will be fired Instantly. Any young 
lady ever discovered walking on the 
streets going to or from work In com
pany with a married man will meet with 
sudden dlsml.-sal by the rornivtny.’ ’

■VMien the "hello glrl.s”  appeared for 
work this morning and s.aw the card 
there was much Indlgn.itlon. Many of 
them have referred the matter to their 
fathers^ind broth- rs for settlement. Man
ager Hutchinson will ts.'«ue a statement 
explaining his meaning.

Lack of Rural Military Said to Be Re
sponsible for Startling Increase in 

Crime Among Villages
fropvright. 1904. by W. R. Hearst )

MAI>RII). I>ec. 1.—The government's 
lack of money to m.-tlntaln a strong rural 
military pollee has ratiscd the eountry to 
bp almost ns Infested with bandits ns 
Sicily.

Travelers are held tip nearly every d.ay 
In oil parts of the country, and the In- 
hablt.ants of many villages hav.- appealed 
to the government for protection.

Four masked bandits committed an 
atrocious murder the other day at Gtil- 
roga. when they tortureil a village black
smith over the fire In his own smithy be
cause he dill not have money enough to 
satisfy their demands, although he h.ad 
turned over to them J.'aw, all his s,ivlngs. 
Flaring him on top of his smithy fire they 
worked the belluws until he w.i.s roasted 
to death, and afterward plundered his
h<'Visp.

This particular otitrage will prob.ably 
result In the patrolling of all highways 
by regular troops, but until then nearly 
all foreign consuls warn their countrymen 
against traveling In Spain, except on the 
main lines of railroads.

*'My w lf* Buffered with nenrouaness 
revlous to a r«ceut attack of typhoid 
ever, but after her recovery from the 

fever, she waa much worse, and could 
hardly control herself being exceed
ingly nervous when the lea.st excited. 
She was very restle.ss at nighL and 
never had a good night's rest. She 
also suffered much from nervdus head
ache. Dr. Miles' Nervine was recom
mended by a friend. After the first 
three doses she had a good night's 
rest, and at the end o f the first week's 
treatment she was wonderfully Im
proved. Continued use of Nervine baa 
completed her entire cure.”

OTTO KOLB,
1021 Cherry Bt., Evansville, Ind.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Is sold by your 
druggist, who will eiiarantee that the 
first Dottl* will benefit, i f  It falls, hs 
will refund your money.
Miles Mescal Co., Elkhart, Ind

TO H E A D  U N IV E R S IT Y

Delegates to Labor Convention 

Say Hundreds Are D 3ring 

From Starvation

VLUTO
WATEK

THOS. TAQOART, Pm U eat,

Four tablespoonfnli of PLUTO COSCESTRATED WATER In a eop< 
hot water, taken an hour before meals, will speedily cure the worst < 
of Indigestion, Constipation, Kidney and Liver Disea*^ 15 5^1 
25 eta. and 35 eta. Ask your druggisL Illustrated Booklets FBRm|rA 

PRBSCH LICK SPRINGS HOTEL COMPASy, A
••Om tb0 Momom R^atm.*' FRENCH LICK,

W O N  F IG H T  W IT H  F IRE  f i g h TIN G  W A S  K E E N

PUR.VIS & COLP
S t y l i s h  rlght-up-to-the-minute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin
est single drivers In North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone gG*

i Vonog. Middle. .Aged
aad KIderly.— I f  you

are sexually weak, no 
matter from what
cause; undeveloped; 
have stricture, va ri
cocele. etc.. MY P E R 
FECT VACUTM A PPLIA N C E  w ill cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75.000 
eured and developed. 10 DAYS' T R IA L
Sena for free booklet. Sent sealed.
Guaranteed. W rite today. H. V. EM
MET, 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Colo.

^enda 'Bar
1402 Makin St., Fort Worth

Haa been thoroughly replenished with the 
finest 'Wines and Liquors in the city. 
Fancy drinks, hot or cold, served at the 
bar. Jerry Deems and Frank Livingston, 
mixologists, guarantee prompt and polite 
attention. Call and see your old friends.

JAMF3 A. MAY. Proprietor. 
L’ nlonlst of every organization, I have 

been maliciously belled to you by my 
enemies to destroy my business. Publicly 
I announce my sympathies with hand, heart 
and purse when trouble arises.

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

W e want to tell you how we 
stand on the coal matter. W e  
nave bought largely from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

I t ’s easy to save money on 
yonr fuel supply. Our prices 
will help you.

S . T .  B I B B ,
LA M A R  A N D  NORTH  STS.

Telephone 147.

"Tou trust have had a great deal of 
trouble while you were without a Janllor.”  

"No, not at »H. It was Inconvenient at 
limes, but we had no trouble till the new 
Mnltor came.**

Conductor Battled Single-Handed to Keep 
Flames From Powder

HUNTINGTON. W. Va.. Dec. 1 —An 
explosion of powder, the results of which 
would have done gre.at damage to life and 
property, was averted here yesterday by 
the determined bravery of John Thomas, 
a Chesapeake and Ohio railroad yard con
ductor.

Sparks from an engine Ignited hay tin
der a car loaded with cans of powder. The 
car was soon In flames. Thomas broke 
open the car doors, and. .single handetl. 
fought the flames back from the powiler 
cans until the fire engine.s arrived and 
extinguished them. Several times It 
seemed to the railrttad man that the fire 
would get past him to the explosives, hut 
each time he fought It hack with a fury 
made desperate by his own perilous posi
tion.

NOTICE TO RED MEN
All memj»ers of Quanah I ’arker Tribe. 

No. 26 as well as all resident and visit
ing Red Men. are urgently requested to he 
present at meeting on \Vedne.sday night, 
Nov. 30. Business of Importance.

T. W. DPN.N.
Sachem.

TO OBSERVE SCHILLER'S BIRTHDAY
NEW  YORK, Dec. 1.—Great prei>ara- 

tions are being made by the German so
cieties of this city fcT the celebration of 
the one hundredth annl\ersary of the- 
death of the great German poet. Frlerlrl-h 
von Schiller. A committee representing 
nil of the German societies In the metro
politan district has bren appointed »o 
make plans for the celebration, and al
ready several meetings have been Held. 
While the plans have not yet been formu
lated. enough ha.s been done to make It 
certain that the ceremonies will bo on a 
greater s<ale th.an h.as ever been attempt
ed by the tlermans of New York. Ger
man societies all ov* r the country will see 
to It that .May 7 Is fittingly observed.

World's Fair Officials Have no Easy Time 
Deciding Awards 

Siieclal to The Telegram.
ST. F.nt'iS. Pec. 1.—"The friendly com- 

pi tltion" entered Into by the world's man
ufacturers at the exposition has turned 
Info a regular free-for-all fight, anil Its 
fury ha* centered around th«‘ typewriter 
award, which was finally decided tralay 
when the exposition ofticially awarded ihe 
Oliver Typewriter the gold meilal as a 
mark of Us practical sui>crlotity. Each 
exhibitor presente.l a s.-mre of cbalms why 
he shottid get honors as against all com
ers. and the competition bt'cnmc so keen 
that each firm fd t the entire standing of 
their business was tied up In the receipt 
of the prized medal. All the tyi» writer 
exhibitors being American, they dlst>Iayed 
a spirit of Yankee fight that made de
cision hard. S'>me of them even went so 
far as to anticipate nsiilts, and an
nounced several we"ks .ago that they had 
won In the contest, though the offleial 
award was only made today, and ns a le- 
sult the Oliver T>3»ewrlter pr-ojile are be
ing congratulated in winning a groat vic
tory.

M ODERN N O A H  B U ILD S  
A R K  TO CROSS OCEAN

DUTY ON MEXICAN DOLLARS
MEXICO CITY. .M. xieo. Dee. 1.—It Is 

officially announced that the Mexican gov
ernment, instead of actually prohibiting 
the rclmiiortation of Mexican dollars, will 
place on them a duty which will answer 
the same purpose;, as it will be prohibi
tive.

An executive decree has been Issued, 
under the authorization contained In the 
general budget Law. whereby Mexican sil
ver dollnis. when imported in quantities 
not exceeding $j, will be free, but when 
Imported In quantities exceeding $5 will 
be subject to a duty of JlO per gross kilo. 
The new duty will come into force on 
Jan. 1, 190.">. This la one of the features 
of inc new monetary reform.

Danish Investor .Conltructs Reduced 
Model of Biblical Vessel and Plans 

Trial Trip to America
(Copyright. 1904, by \V. R. H> arst >

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 1. —King Chris
tian of Pcnm.ark will In the near future 
have a chance to experience the feelings 
of Noah during the flotsl.

A Danish engineer, M Voget. supplied 
with money hy the Large Csrlsherg fun<l. 
left by the late millionaire br*wcr Jacob
sen, has built an exact copy of the ark 
In which Noah floated around until he 
stranded on Mount Ararat. The new ark 
was built according to the description con
tained In the Old Testament an<l an 
ancient representation of the Mblical ves- 

' set on an Apamcan coin, dating hack to 
300 R. C.. which Is on exhibition In a 

■ museum at Stockholm.
j Mr. Vogt's aik Is. however, only one- 
I tenth the size of the one built by P’ather 
Noah, but a numt>er of Danish University 
prof, ssors and scientists declare it to be a 
fine craft, which behaves splendidly In 
the open sea, aa they had an opporPunlty 
to sc during a recent trip on the 
Ocresound,

King Christian has promised to make a 
trip on the unique vessel during next 
month, and later the Imilder of the vessel 
may try to take It across the Atlantic.

Profeizor H. $. Pritchett Proposed for 
Place at Harvard

V'A.milNYJTON, Dec. 1.—The story has 
Im en current In Washington, slfice the 
announcement last Thurs<lay of Dr. Dan
iel C. Gilman's int<-nded rcslgnatLin from 
the prcnsldcncy of the Carnegie In.stltnto. 
that ProR'ssor Henry S. Pritchett, a for- 
fiier St. Louisan, who .«ecms to have th>* 
best ch.tnce of succcciling Dr. Gilman, 
would he forced otit of the presidency of 
the .M.i.ssachusctts In.stltute of technology 
through the merging «if this Institution 
with llarvnid University. It is announced 
that the prospective merger of Harvard 
and the M.a.«s.achusetts institute is of the 
rcmote.st relation to the aucc«-.ssloii of Dr. 
Gilman, and has nothing to do with the 
mention of I ’rofe.«sor I*rltchett's name In 
thiit connection.

I Although an aspirant for the Carnegie 
Institute presidency. Profcs.sor I ’rltchctt J Is mentioned for the presidency of Har- 

I \ard. to succeed Dr. Eliot. If I ’rofcssor 
[ Pritchett remains at the head of the In
stitute and the merger does come, he 
jiroU'ibly wuiiLl g''t the Harvard piesl- 
denry. Dr. Eliot Is fond of him. In this 
connection President It««»scvelt has l»een 
mentioned as the succe.ssor to Dr. Kiiot 
In 1908.

BALLO ONIST^TH O UGH T  
TO H A V E  LOST L IF E

No Tiding Henrd from Peter Nlanen,
Who I ndertook Perlloos Jtiurney 

.\eroan l.jikr Mlehlgan
CHIC.\0 O, Dee. 1.— Peter Nlssen l.s 

believed to have «'lther smothered or 
frozen to death in his rolling balloon 
Fool K ille r No. 3 in which he st.artcd 
for a trip across the lake Tuesday.

The Opinion that Nl.s-sen was lost he- 
c.ime general last night, when It was 
found that a fter twenty-four hours of 
silence there was still ahsoltitely no 
word from the Inventor, who some year.< 
ago shot the whirlpool rapids o f N iag
ara Falls In a barrel. He has not been 
sighted by any vessels. He has not, so 
far as. ig reported, drifted ashore at 
any point. Ills  relatives have heard 
nothing.

The possibility' o f Nissen's smother
ing to death was considered when the 
fact was known that only a small 
amotint o f air was puffed Into the bal
loon when the start w.aa made. It was 
said hy Nissen's friends that the n.avl- 
gator had computed his air stipply 
c.arefully and figured th.at It would 
last him for a great number o f hours.

At the weather bureau It was said 
that even if  Nlssen reached shore he 
would stiffer from the cold as there 
was a snowstorm blow ing near the 
Michigan shore and that a.s his boat 
had no means of heating and permitted 
of no air, the navigator woubl suffer 
severely. The wind towar*l midnight 
Increased from tw enty-five to forty- 
eight miles an hour.

W . C. T. U .’S ^ L E
M EM BERS M A Y  SMOKE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Dec. 1 —That 
the struggling territory of Porto Rico 
should be given a voice in the annual con
vention of the American Federation of 
Labor Is typical of the broad policy of 
this great labor organization now In ses
sion here. Two delegates, presenting cre
dentials from the Porto Rican trades 
unions, were seated and offered resolu
tions In behalf of their people which they 
had the satisfaction #f seeing adopted. 
The delegates who are spreading the work 
of the federation through Spanish America 
are Santiago Igleslas and E.steban I ’adllla.

President Gomp<-rs, In his annual rep<ut. 
referring to his trip to I ’orto Rico during 
the past year, said:

"Everywhere poverty and misery 
abounded, and the dread disease of 
anaemia, another name for slow starva
tion, was carrying to the grave monthly 
more than five hundred souls.”

It is to President Gompers’ lively sym
pathy that an active interest In the con
dition of this poverty-stricken island has 
be«n aroused In Ihe federation.

S*‘nor Igleslas, the senior delegate, be
gan his work as a labor organizer In Cuba 
ten years before the Spanlsh-Ameriean 
war. and was driven out by General | 
■VN'eylor. taking refuge In Porto Rico; yet 
It remained for an Amerlc.in governor to 
sentence him to penal servitude for three ' 
years on the charge of "conspiring to 
ral.se the price of labor.”  However, on an 
appeal made to I ’resident Roosevelt by 
I ’resident Gompers and tohers, the sen
tence passed by (Jovernor Allen was an
nulled. Igleslas says that Governor Win- 
throp has guaranteed the unions of the 
territory full liberty and Just treatment.

The labor movement has spread In 
Porto Rleo during the past two and a 
half years so as to Inohnle one Insular 
organization, three central and seven lo
cal uni(*ns, to which charters have been 
given by the American F<sleratlon. Of 
these, Renor Igleslas r<‘presents the Free 
Federation of 'U'orklng Men and Renor 
Padlll.i the Journeymen Tailors’ I ’ nion of 
Areeiho. I ’adllla Is now 'district organ
izer for the A. F. of L.. having taken up 
the woik several years ago at the instance 
of his cnlh ague.

Delegate Igleslas. who has acquired an 
excellent command of the English lan
guage. h.TS this to s.ay regarding preva- 
hnt eoniUtlons on the Island:

"The working people of Porto Tllco 
shntild he represented wherever their 
brother workman In the United States 
are gathered, and esisrlnlly at this time, 
when the lal>orlng classes of the Island 
have fallen Info such ilire straits. Ruin 
faces Porto Rico—absolute ruin. Our 
manufaeturles are going to destruction; 
our agricultural resources dwindling to 
nothing. President Gompers has fold of 
conditions as he has .seen them. To live 
among the starving people anil to see and 
fe* 1 these conditions would arouse such 
a cry of Indignation In America as was 
he.anl during the Cuban war. ongress

Six Things in Favor of 

Genuine G a S  H o U S c C o k e
First— It lasts as Ion??, ton for ton, as coal. 
Second—Heats your house quicker than coal. 
Third—You can carry a low fire with Gas Coke. 
Fourth— Gas Coke bums to a fine ash 
Fifth—Makes no smoke.
S ix th -S A V E S  the almi^^hty dollar.

F o r  B ase  B u rn e rs , 
G ra te s  an d  F u rn a c e s
Delivered to any part of the city limits.

P ric e  $ 6 .5 0  p e r  T o n

FORT W O R TH  L IG H T  A N D  P O W E R  CO. 

PH O NE  206.

M U L E S -B R IN G  W O M E N
SHOPPERS TO T O W N

PETERSRT'RG. Ind., Dec. 1.—Mer
chants o f this city have adopted a no\e| 
plan to Induce the "women folk.t” o f the 
rural districts to "come to town" on 
.Satufilay. I’ rizea are offered for tlie 
farmers who bring in the largest loads 
of females to their store.s in one day. 
As a result the Pike county farmers 
are laying aw.ake nlglits in\entlng 
schemes for the winning of the weekly
prizes. *

One farmer named Jackson, liv in g 
nine miles west o f town, drove In yt.-- 
terday w ith a wagon of six mules. An 
additional set o f wheels had been put 
on the rear of the vehicle, while the 
floor of the wagon had been tripled in 
width and the seats were built in sta ir
step fashion. i

He drove for miles inviting women j 
to ride with him. and when he arrK ed ;

Houston &  Texas Central R,R, 
Christmas 

Rates
One fare plus $2.00. Sell December 
20, 21, 22 and 26; 30-day return limit

on Main .street his wagon contained 
persons, and he was the only male pres 
ent. He 
clothes.

received as a prize a suit of

CURED PARALYSIS
W, R. Baily. P. O. True. Texas, writes: 

“ My wife h.ad been suffering five years 
with paralysis in h«r atm, when I wa.s 

, persua<io<l to use Ballard's Snow I.lnl- 
must lift the crushing h.ands of the trusts , which cured her all right. I have
from
what

the Islands and legl.slate to upbuild 
her tariff policy has destroyed."

CHICAGO MEAT STRIKE ENDS 
UHlt’AttO, Dec. 1.—The strike of the 

cattle butrhers at the union stock yards 
roll.nps'-d. Pknployfs of the Hammond 
branch of the National Packing Company, 
who struck last week, have applle<l for 
their old positions. Michael Donnelly, 
prcsiilent of the Amalgamated Meat Cut
ters and Butcher Workmen, say.s there 
will not be any extension of the strike so 
far as he knows.

also i:se<l it for old sihX'S. frastbit*-.® and 
skin eruptions. It does the work." 25c, 
50c. tl. Sold by H. T. I ’ai.gburn & So.

S13.50 CHRISTI AND 
Sell daily; «(k

and

CORPUS 
RETURN.

day limit.
Phone 488 for information 

sleeper reservation.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 

811 Main Street. Hotel Worth Bldg.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION
------- TO ALL POINTS IN THE------

CATTLE EA T  U P  FLIE S
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. Dec. 1.—An 

effective way to destroy Hessian fly has 
been found hy John Arnold, a farmer of 
Indian township, Lincoln county. Mr. 
Arnold says about five week.s ago he dis
covered billionaof the In.S'Tts In hia wheat 
that had Just come through the ground. 
He waited a short time longer until the 
wheat was up en^igh for pasturing, then 
put his cattle and most of his horses In 
the fleYl.s The stock devoured and 
tramped the In.sects Into the ground while 
eating the young wheat plants. Mr. A r
nold says th.at now he can not find a fly 
In the wheat.

HARRIMAN BEGINS AT BOTTOM
OMAHA. Neb,. D'C 1.—Herbert M.

' H.arrlman of New York, nephew of E. 
H. Hnrrlman. the railroad magnate, and 
son of O liver Hnrriman. a well knnw'n 
merchant o f New York, arrived In 
Omaha today with the Intention of 
starting at the bottom of the ladder in 
the railroad world and of climbing to 

.a position which hl.s talents may make 
for him. He begin* work as a clerk In 

1 the Union Pacific railroad headquar- 
iters, of which his uncle Is president. 
Mr. Harriman Is a comparatively young 

!man and until last week has resided in 
, New York, never having been in the 
; west until his arrival here today. He 
has had no railroad experience what
ever, but has rolled up his sleeves anJ 
w ill make the most of his opportunities.

Propitsition to  Requ ire .\bstalaance
from  Tohacro D efeated at >'atl«»Bal 

f'onventlftn o f  Order
PHII.,^\DKI.PM1A. Dec. 1.— Delegates 

to the convention of the National W om
an's Christian Temperance union at 
the session are busy con.sldering re
ports.

The convention has approved .a pledge 
w ltlu lraw iiig the patronage of the 
members o f th<- union from any store 
that sells intoxicating liquors.

An amendment to the constitution re
quiring honorary male member.s o f the j 
organization to abstiiin from the use] 
o f tobacco w.as lost by a vote o f 28 to • 
235. An amendment raising the dues | 
waa also defeated, but an amendment 
making all vice presidents at large and 
first vice presidents members of the 
executive hoard prevalleil.

An Invitation was received from Tx>s 
Angeles to hold the convention in that 
city next year.

H U SB A N D  A N D  W IF E
FACE SAM E CHARGE

Have you a friend who has a hard cold?
Then tell him  about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Tell him how 
It cured your hard cough. Tell him why you tlways keep k 
hi the house. Tell him to tsk his doctor about It. Doctors 
have known the formula for over tixty yeart.

EUFAIT.A. I. T., Dec. 1.—James
Ward and his w ife  have been Indicted 

land .arc on trial here this week, charg'.;J 
with the mtirder o f John W aid. a 
brother o f James Waril. The two 
brothers and Mrs. Ward lived rear 
Brlartown. They quarreled over the 
possession of a chicken. It l.s charged 
that James Ward or his w ife  picked 
up a heavy club and beat John Ward 
over the head with It until he was dead.

Ward and hi.* w ife  soon afterwards 
fled from their home and started 
across coiintry afo«)t, 
the Arkan.sas border, 
fifty  miles, carrying 
old baby In their 
were caught by deputy marshals just 
as they reached Arkansas and brought 
to Jail. They have been confined there 
to await trial and the little  babe has 
been in th « prison with Us mottic..

S a ty in g s

'After one trial I  take 
precedence over all 
others.

H ill^  Hill
(Bottled in Bond)

For sale by all first-ciasa 
Hotels, Cafes and 
Bars.

Every Woman
U taterrKcd nn<l ahosld know

about ihr wundetftU
M4RVTL V̂ hiriing Spray

|Tbe new Tairfa.l N?ru.M. i M f C *

and Hfclion. Rest—Sat 
t- .Moat ConTcnlent
a II Urtaw*

ut r**r Sncfkl Ibr It.
If be cannot fupply Ihe 
MAHVKL, accepl no 
other, but aenU >Oimn for 
Uluiitratedhook-walte. Itglre* 
full parllciilar* nnd direction* In
valuable to Udici MaRVRLCO..*
« l P a  rk Ron. Kew > vrk.

Agents, 'Weaver's rbarm ary. SO* Main.

scotfs^Santal-Pepsln Capsules
A PO SITIVE CURE
Forlnflammatlnn orCatarrbi/ 
the Bladder and biMaaed Kid- 
neir*. MOOUUHOrAT. Curet 
qulrklr acd peroianeDtljr the 
worst caaee oi Oonorrfcaea 
and Gleet, no matter cf bow. 
Ions etandins. Abaolatel, 
barmleia. Sold by drnssiakw 
Price fl.OO. or hr mall, aoat- 
paid, 61.00,5 boxes, 23 75.

THE SANTAL-PEPSIN Ca
fb-lleloRtsiRe. Ohio, 

•old by Vr8avor*a Pharmao. 604 Uala at

SOUTHLAST
ONE FARE PLUS TWO DOLLARS 

FOR THE ROUND-TRIP
--------V IA--------

NEARLY TV/ELYE HOURS 
QUICKER THAN ANY 
OTHER LINE.

Dates of sale. Dec. 20-21-22 and 26p 
limit, thirty days from date of sale 
E. P. TUR.VER, J. P. ZURN,

G. P. & T, A. Gen’l Agent
Dallas. Sixth and Mala.

making for 
They walked 
a 2-montha- 
arms. They

MODEL TIME TABLE  FOLDERS
Model time table folders, which arc su

perior to any time table folders ever 
printed, have been Lssued by the New 
York Central’s passenger department. 
They are Numbers "29”  and "30”  of the 
famous "Four-Track Series,”  and both 
are literary gems and compendiums of 
railway travel. General Passenger Agent 
George H. Daniels has Incorporated vari
ous suggestions made by bright people, 
and he has tried Jo Include In those fold
ers all that could reasonably be put into 
suck books.

They are worth a prominent position In 
every library, and on every business 
man's dcsk.^From the Buffalo Com- 
merciaL

HOLIDAY R A T E S ....
To Illinois, Iowa, Mmnesot^n Kan.sas, Missouri, 
Nebraska, Coloriido, Tennessee, Kentucky, North 
and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Mississippi, 
Alabama.

ONE F A R E  PLU S  $2.00
Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 2G, Limit 30 days

Tlirough Service.
Coimections i»j Union Depots.

RATES TO O K LAH O M A A N D  IN D IA N  TERRITORIES

December 24, 25, 31 and January 1, Limit January 
4. One fare and fifty cents.

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago

V. N. Turpin
C. T. A., Cor. Fifth and Main. 

Telephone 127.

S P E C I A L ,  C A R S  V I A .  i r i J T E R U R B A t M

The latevwahM |a t »  r a «  •S’COfAk. eavw t*m *•»•»*
m* lew  rate*. P m  C«U Ia.(evmkat4««
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RECOMMENlDATlKfDM

is good, bmli: ‘‘deliveriinig the 

goods”  is hettefo TIHE TELEGRAMl 

WANT AOS wilJ do it at sinmallfl cost

i l l
h e l p  w a n t e d - m a l e

IF YOU ARE COMPETENT
■anr opportnnltiv* on our lUu which you would 
I to comidvr. We h*T0 a uniou* lyitem o f oupplr* 
Tifht m«n for right places ana right places for ̂ h t

SDft hnndreils o f employers rsly oa us to fill all
___ responsibls positions. Our bookleta, which aro
ms for the askiog, uU all atx>al onr methods. OfQcsa
la 11 cities.
UAPOOODS (lac.), Brala Broken

,17 CbamUal Building, St. Lould

W hen In need o f WOOD, phone 625, 
T o o le ’e W ood Yard.

MEN—The original Jno. A. Moler’s Bar- 
bar College of Dallas, Texas, teaches 

the trade in eight weeks and guarantees 
positions; halt rate this month; tuition 
earned while learning. Do not confuse 
us with cheap imitators of similar name. 
Write to.iay for terms.

BOUND'S ELECTRIC CO., FOR DRY 
BATTERIES

FRESH DRY BATTERIES. F.^H. CAMP- 
bell d. Co. Phone 2S31.

WANTED—You to take positions as soon 
as we can qualify you; notes accepted 

for tuition. positions guaranteed. Mo- 
Kinney Busine.^s College. McKinney. Tex.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
special 30-day offer; tools, diploma.^ and 

position given graduates; few weeks com
pletes by our method; can earn expen.s“s 
before f.nishing. Established In 1893. 
Eight great colleges in leading citiis. Do 
not be deceived by oc shops Uding sim
ilar namv , our reputation causes others 

. to imitate; catali)gue and }>articulars 
snaiU d free. Moler ILirber Collegs, First 
and .Main streets. Fort Worth.

W ANTED—A goo<l man to solicit for 
hat.-*; pays salary les.s than $1 p<!r day; 

all cx{ -er..-<e.s. Sandal Hat Co., 311 Main 
street.

GOOD ri...\STEREU who underst.onds 
cement work. Or.aham & Patterson, 

We.-*t Thirteenth, near Jennings.

H E L P  W A N T E D  — F E M A LE
BOUND’-. ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS 

MANTLES.

W A N TE D —Chambermaids at Metropoli
tan Hotel.

■WANTED—At once a good cook. Apply. 
>13 W est Seventh street.

W ANTED—A colored woman to do cook
ing and house cleaning. 9-1 Pennnsyl- 

vanla avenue.

W ANTED— Good whlta or colored 
nurse. references required. 1310 

North Henderson street.

WANTED—Ladies to learn hairdreastng, 
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

or electrolyrls (removing hair by elec
tricity); few weeks complete; graduates 
can earn $12 to $20 weekly; only Institute 
of Its kind In Texas; catalogue free. Moler 
college. First and Main streets.

W ANTED—A  few ladies for light, plea.s- 
ant permanent work to be done at 

koine or leisure hours, experience unnec- 
eiearj’ . Apply 508 West First street.

W A N T E D
THE J. J. I..\NGE\'EK CO., opposite city 

bail, agents for ’ 'Palace Car”  Paints.

Wa n t e d  t o  b u y —a  vacant lot north 
of Terrell, between Hemphl.l und South 

Main. Hubbard Brothers. Phone 22>S.

W ANTED—All the second-hand furniture 
I can get. W'lll pay best prices. R. E. 

Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
street. Phone 1329-lr.

W AN TED —Some one to break up five 
acres of land and plant same. Address 

J. 8. Cree, 928 Humboldt st.

Fimriniettajire Wamtedi
W’e have It for sale, for rent and ex

change. 'W e furnish your room complete 
|1 per week and buy any that you have. 
Our prices and terms are always less. 
Nix Furniture and Storage Company, S02-4 
HoTLston street. Both phones.

W ANTED—A horse for hl» feed for th , 
srintcr; will buy on Installment plan If 

•uttable; must be gentle and work irell 
in bugg>'. Address or ca3 on J. C. Pat
terson, 921 Travis avenue, city. Phone 
$1M.

SALESM EN  W A N T E D

WANTED—Traveling salesmen in each 
•tats to soil our largn line of tobao- 

coaepermanent position. Paragon TobaoCo 
Worka. Bedford City. Va,

SIGNS. SIGNS. SIGNS—Tha J. J. Lan- 
gerer Co., opposite city hall.

PE R SO N A L
■VIAVA—Mrs. L, G. Thomas. Phone 1284.

IN TE LLIG E N T Amcric.an widow, luind- 
s.ome and worth $t>o.o00. wants goi>d, 

honest husband. Address, Aetna, OneonUi 
building, Chicago. 111.

TH E  J. J. I.ANGEVER CO., opposite city 
hall, ready mixed house paint.

DBS. K INO  AND  R A TL IFF , Surg
eon Dentists, Fort W orth National 

Bank building. Phone 934.

NO TIM E So appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table lint-ns; no place like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale is now go
ing on.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

i❖  F IN E  H O L ID A Y  BOOKS 
V  X

•? W A T E R M A N  F O U N T A IN  PE N S  t
X  - A T -  X

C O N N E R ’S BOOK STO RE V
*>

SPLEND ID  U PR IG H T  PI.\NO, con
cert pitch, for sale. I ’hone 2853.

W.\NTED—Now. a young mian who wants 
to quit cigarettes to write me. Dr. J 

S. Hill. Greenville, Texas.

OASOLINE-ENGINES. WINDMILLS, 
ETC., REPAIRED PROMPTLY. F, H. 
CAMPBELL A  CO., Phone 2931.

F.VSHION.VRLE DRESSMAKI.Na by 
Mrs. R. W. Lee at 1214 W illie  street.

<..x -x~x -:-:-X K -x~ :~x -x*< ’*x-:*<K->

I W e  H a v e  H T l

?
I M  MESH WIRE
X  ^  ^  .'M o***ji4ltc> M f o o f

A g e ®  BrosoScirccini C®,

K E Y  F IT T IN G
BOUND'S ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 

LINE.

TH E J. J. LANGI'JN’ ER CO., opposite city 
h.all, varnlshe.s, stains, enamels.

LIQ UO R S FOR F A M IL Y  USE

It Mu^t be 
Good
If It comes from

L MAYER
F A M IL Y  L IQ U O RS

1210 Main St., Fort Worth. Tex. ‘ *

AN N O U NC E M E N TS

A N N O U N C E M E N T—The Telegram  la au- 
tboric«d to announce James H. Mad

dox as a  candidate for city marshal o f the 
city o f Fort Worth, subject to the action 
o f the demooratlc primaries.

T h * Telegram  Is authorized to an- 
nonnea tb* name o f W. M. Rea for re- 
electloo to the office o f Chief o f Police, 
subject to the action o f the democratic 
primaries

OROCBRIES A N D  F U E L

FOR 
wood, 

order t  
pbonea 
and H *A)hU » •tr— t

98 GROCERIES, dry 
ooaL etOf telephone your

a ^  B. I îroeu. Old and new 
nt. 0>mer Pennsylvania avenue

TH B  3. 3. LiANOiBVlIR CO., opposite city 
haU. wall paper, wall paper.

SITOA'nONS W ANTZO
A WIDOW lu need, sewing to support 

tfTo children, would like to bevs all that 
can do. Apply corner New York and 

Magneiia avenues.

Wa n t e d — a  situation as housekeeper. 
Throckmorton street.

wax TEKOZS
AND BTHvlC rKKCBB—Tmms AH- 
Fesee Ce.; catatogoe. FL WortJi.

GLASS. T7INDOW G LA8» »  
3. J. Laagever Ca*, epg eslU  olty

LU M B E R
TH08. M. UU>F. OKa L e A  In  LUM BW L 

Sbingleo. Saalv. Doors. Lime and Ce
ment Winiro ^ t h  )BS before buying. 
Phone 1150. Comer Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb street

R E ST A U R A N T S

XTtiDm n ff  
fcesleWank ' 

tlig
g ilb '

t.,the O. K. 
tuning room In the 

oan efford. 
}li$0 to 2 p. ra., 

employ white 
trial and be 

props., 908
rbODo M L

asatgst tuning 
1 tM  metkmt 
Mh # r «n^ lt80

FOR R ENT
FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 

lines, 8-room two-story house, all mod
ern conveniences. C. T. Hedge, 508 Huxie 
Building.

TH E J. J. I.ANOEVER CO., opposite city 
hall, i.alnters and docoratois.

H. C. Jewel] h . Veal Jewell,
H. O. JBWK1.I. A  EON.

The rental agenU of the city, 1009 
Houston street

FOR R E N T— Flva-room, modern co t
tage. electric lights and bath. 813 

Galveston avenue.

FOR RENT—900 Summit evenue, west 
side, 7-room modern house. Hubbard 

Bros., 112 West Ninth street. Telephone 
2299.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
WIRING.

FOR R E N T— On W est Side. 112 Belknap 
street, a five-room  house, halL New 

phone 1412, E. T. Bergln.

TW O  NICE NEW  MODERN FLATS, 
w ith all modern improvements; first 

and second storU-s five  rooms each; 
nice servant's room to each flat; good 
neighborhood; six blocks west o f court 
house square, 700 and 702 West B el
knap street. Also a good comfortable 
six-room cottage In first class enndl- 
tl*‘>n, 601 East Magnolia avenue. Apply 
to W, H. Felld, 814 Main street, phones 
28 and 814.

FOR RE N T—Five-room flats; hrickfUt 
building, corner I.nmar and Jackson; 

steam luated. Frank H. Sangutnet.

FOR RENT—Two .story t»rlck building in 
Hubbard City; tine Uvation for a fur

niture or confcc'tloiuiry business. Apidy 
W. Ij. WoMett, Hillsboro, Texas

FOR SALE
^❖ ♦♦♦•x-x-:**x~x~;~x*<-X 'X«>*.’«:»c‘

X FOR SALE—Gentle aptl safe 
family horse, afraid of nothing. 

Y  New harness and phaeton in 
X splendid condition. Owner gono 

for winter, reason for selling. 
X Bargain if taken at once. Ap- 

ply Telegram office.

•x*<«»x-:‘* x > x -x -X “> x ~ x -x ~ x - . - x
LARGE HOTEL RANGE, nearly new; 

bargain. 202 Houston street. I ’hone 72.

ATTENTION, TA ILO R—For .s,ilc. threo- 
room liouse. lot 100x173 ff it ,  in l>est 

part of the city, tailor shop wltli ti.xturos; 
goods, machine; a l)argain at tho low 
price of $L2uO for cash. Inquire at .V. 
Mues, Lehigh. I. T.

PA R TY  leaving city will sell furnishings 
for four rooms at sacrllicc; . voiything 

new 'hnd up-to-d.ate. Cull and see. 9o5 
Taylor street.

FOR s a l e —H ouse and lot st 615 For- 
ence street.

FOR SAI.E—A flrst-rUss stick of Dry
Goods. Clothing. Shoes and Store 

Fixtures, located In good town Central 
Texas. Invoice $20,000. Write or Inquire 
McGowan & Wade, Scott-HarrolJ Bldg., 
Fort Worth.

W E REPAm FURNITURi-V-Satisfaction 
guaianteed. Roth pliones. Furniture 

Excluinge, 3o8 Houston street.

THE J. J. I.A.NGEVER CO., opprtsite City 
h.̂ U. contracting hotiso painters. 

BOUND'S ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO
TORS,

FOR SALE—Or will trade, fine piano for 
organ. Call or add res Mechanics Loan 

Co., 706 >-* Main st. I ’ hone 1782. See 
piano 1300 South Adams.

BOOKS, other goods and fixtures cheap.
house for rent with same. Apply 1501 

Main.

FOR SAI.E—C’heap. terms liberal. 100 
feet southeast corner Rusk and Third 

streets. A. P. Luckett.

FOR SALE—One of the best paper routes 
In the city; has over 400 sub.scrlbers. 

Right man can make good living. See 
W. H. Calkins, this office.

FOR SALE!— 3-horsepower steam en
gine and boiler, complete and almost 

new. F. H. Campbell & Co., 1711 Cal
houn street, phone 2931.

THE J. J. I.ANOyr\''En CO.. opposite city 
hall. he.adquarters for window glass.

FOR SAl.R—Cheap, nice large carriage or 
buggy horse, good looking, gentle, lady 

can drive him. Also fine $35 collar har
ness. W ill sell regardle.ss of cost. Am 
leaving the city. Address Metcalf, this 
office.

SPECIAL BARGAIN—I.,argest size, beau
tiful mahogany Weber upright piano, 

cost three months ago $675, now $176. 
Alex Hlrschfeld. 813 Houston street.

FRUIT TREES and ornamentals. Buy di
rect. Best quality, lowest price, Larg

est stock. Special attention to commer
cial planters. Descriptive, illustrated cat
alogue free. Alvin Fruit and Nursery 
Company, Algoa, Texas.

FOR SALE—Saventeen-room furnished 
flat, comar Thirteenth and Houston 

streets; over good business. Apply at 
Glenn Bros. Reasonable price and terms.

For STR ICTLY  ITP-TO-DATE  
\ T m C L E S  see

CAR R IAG E  REPOSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Street.

FOR SALE—Nice milch cow and gentla 
pony, cheap. B., care Telegram.

LARG E 5-year-old black horse, gantle 
to work any way, for sale by Khodas- 

H averty Furniture Co.

FOR S A L E — The Telegram route In North 
Fort Worth; fight man can make good 

living; i>r-fer man who lives In North 
Fort Worth. See W. H. Calkins, this o f
fice.

M ISC ELLAN EO U S
FOR ALL KINDS af scavenger work, 

phone 919. Lae Taylor.

FOR R E N T-O n e nice, furnished room 
Apply, 611 Eaat Fourth street. New 

phone 848.

EXCHANGBl— Pnmltur*. atovee, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

the largaat stock In the city where you 
.-wn axebanga yonr old goMa for new. 
B.’srythlng sold on easy payment. Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Hous
ton street. Both phones 563.

BOUND’d ELECTRIC CO., FOR T E L « -  
ORAPH SUPPLIES.

W A N T—All my cuetomera to know that 
the Southern Messenger and Shlnlna 

Parlor la now at 503 Main straat.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
W H Y NOT buy your fuel and feed from 

H. H. H ^ e r  & Co? They will treat 
you right. Phone 2232.

WE HAVE JUgT STARTED with a splen
did stock of Furniture and Stoves, new 

and second-hand. We are anxious to get 
acquainted and w ell sell cheaper than 
anybody. Also to keep our stock . com
plete, we will pay more for second-hand 
goods. We think this can be done, don’ t 
you? Try us snd we will prove It. 
Ruhinson & McClure, 202 Iluuatun Street.

I ’hone 72.

I AM running three second-hand fur
niture stores and must ha^-e second

hand furniture and stoves. W ill pay 
highest price for all 1 can get. R. E. 
Lewis Furniture Co., 214 Houston sL 
Phones 1329-lr,

FASHIONABLE Dressmaking done with 
neatness and dispatch at 710 Macon

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat

tresses renovated made to order, 
Phone 167 1 ring oM whona.

D to JIo E o (G fird flin e r
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Solicits general practice. Especial a t
tention to consumption. Office, room 
411 Hoxie building. Hours 11 to 12 a. 
m.; 2 to 3 p. m.; resldero^ cor Mal
colm and Lexington. Phone 2522.

SHUCKS—We have them; want to con
tract with party to take them from our 

mill. The Mugg & Dryden Co.

LEHIGH ValUy and Coal Creek Coal— 
Have no agents, but sell direct to con

sumers In car load lot.s. Not members of 
any combine or trust. THE FOl.SOM- 
MOUKIS COAL MINING CO.. Midway, 
1 T.

PHONE BOUND'S ELECTRIC. CO., 1006 
HOUSTON street.

DII.I.AKD'S calilnet shop will move to 923 
TravU street. December 1. I ’hones 1950.

1106 I.AMAR ST.—I ’ ndcr new matiage- 
ni«nt; excellent bo.srd and rooms; mod

ern conveniences. Old plione 2313.

ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K

ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K —Texas An
chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

M O NEY TO LO AN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salary? Em
pire Loan Co., 1212 Main

STOVE REPAIR ING
We do alt klnd.s />f repair work imd 
are gasoline experts. V7vera A- Truman 
208 Houston Street. Both phnnea 1951- 
Ir.

A W N IN G S
AW NINGS made at Scott's Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. Phone 
167 1-rlng. new phone 863.

UM BR ELLAS
W ANTED — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

end repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chas. B aggct

BICYCLES
NEW  and second-hand bicycles, footballs 

and bicycle sundries. All work guar
anteed. Eureka Repair Shop, 107 West 
Ninth street. Phone 1803-2r.

SAFES

F IR E  PROOF SAFES— We have on 
hand at all times several sixes and 

solicit your Inquiries and orders. Ngsh 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swertz, 705 Main street.

MEAT MARKET, heat equipment In 
town, for sale or exchange. Inquire at 

C. Sohram’s, 524 Elm street, Diillaa.

FOR EXCHA.NGE—Good buggy and har
ness for typewriter. Addre.s.s ’Typewrit

er, this office.

W A N T E D -B O A R D E R S
BOARD AND ROOM—701 Jennings ave

nue. References required.

FIRST-CLASS TABLE  BOARD. $4 per 
week. 1003 Jennings avenue, over 

Langever’s.

W ANTED— To take a boarder, conven
ient to university. Young man pre

ferred, rates reasonable. Phone 2918.

GOOD table board, $3.60 per week. 832 
Taylor streeL I’bono 2796.

F IRST CLASS ROO-MS and board, 115Vi 
Main street.

PHOTOS
Q U ALITY  stands first at our place. 

Worth Studio. H igh grade portrait 
work a specialty. Phone 1528 8-ringa

TR UNK S A N D  SU IT  CASi^S
butt cases from $1.36 up. 
Trunks fror $1.00 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Ca,
C8 Main street. Phone 826.

OFFICE F IXTURES
SHOW cases, display caiw>s. Jewelry cases 

or any old thing In the flxturs line. 
Texas Fixture Co., Fort Worth. Texas.

CIGARS
BEE MY LINE  OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigais before purohaeing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 709 
Main.

LOTIONS
Velvetlne keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey A  Martin. 
Druggista, 610 Main atreet. phone 9.

B0AZ*S  BOOK STORE
Randles ell of the etaU aad elty 

adopted eobool books; also a first-eiasa 
■took oi seheol fumlabli«B.

d y D̂elFe re m ce 
Directory

NELSON A DRAUGhON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc., 6th A Main.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Beckham A Beckham, 207 Ft W. Nat. Bk.

r e a l  ESTATE RENTALS
Tex. Adv. Realty Co., 1206V4 Main.

PA INT AND W A LL  PAPER
b r o w n  & VERA. 1108 51aln street.

BANK AND OFFICE FIXTURES
TEXAS FIXTURE CO.. Fort Worth. Tex.

g a s o l i n e  e n g i n e s  a n d  w i n d m i l l s
F. H. Campbell A Co.. 1711 Calhoun St.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
CROMER BROS., 1616 Main StreeL

DENTAL WORK
Drs. GarrUon Bro.-i.. 501V4 Main SL

TRUSSES
GEORGE H. C11A.s e  CO., 613 Main St.

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. DUNN, member A. F. B. A.. 1620 

Main stieet.

MOVED?
NEAR THE I>EI'DT, corner Four

teenth and Main streets, B.ank of Com- 
merco building.

DBAiieHON'S
Open day and niglit.

1

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICELY FURNISHED R ^ O M iT '^ v^

board, bath, phone and electric lights. 
Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar street.

THE J. J. 1.ANGEVER C<).. opposite city 
hull, leailing sign painteVs.

NK ’EI.Y FURNLSHED ROOMS, for
hou.s.-ket'ping; desirable; cheap. 2u3

Rusk street.

THE HAYS is the best equipped and up- 
to-date boarding house on the south 

side. Ilo.Trd and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 312 South Calhoun street.

FOR RENT—I'^irnlshed front room, souih- 
ea.st expo.surc. Apply 414 Taylor.

l.Ml’EK IAL APARTM ENTS—All modem 
Improvements; new l>uilding: new fur

niture; rooms single or en suite; gentle
men only. 1006Vi Main street.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms.
phone and hath. 900 Cherry, corner 

Jackson.

FOR RENT One large fiirnlshed room.
39S Nk'holf, between .Second and Third 

8tre*’ts.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, on 
Belt car line, near Magnolia; reasonabie 

term.s. Apply 13o4 South Jennings ave.

Slj WEST FIRST—Furnished room.s for 
rent, l>ath Hint ga.s ratrge and telephone.

d e s ir a b l e  rooms with l>oard In a pil- 
vate family. 1022 Buri'elt street. .

W ANTED TO RENT—Three unfurnished 
ro<*ms for light housekeeping. 317 North 

Florence street.

FUR RENT—Three nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, to par

ties without children. 606 ^ s t  Bluff sL 
New phone 1521.

TWO UNFUR.NISHED ROOMS for rent. 
Rates reasonable. 505 East Fourth.

FURNISHED rooms for light housekeep
ing. Apply 806 hirst Belknap. I’ hone 

1370.

W ANTED — A nicely furnished room 
and hoard, by a young married cou

ple; close In; references given and re
quired. Address, A. B., care Telegram.

IDEAI.. APPARTMF.NT ROOMS with or 
without tioard; room and Iro.ard $1.00 

per week. 203'•* Houston streeL

W ANTED— Two or three well furnished 
light housekeeping rooms; must h.ave 

gas range and bath. Oliver, TelegrJm.

TW O furnished rooms fpr light hou.se- 
keeping. Apply 823 Lamar atreet.

FOR RENT—Two comfortably furnished 
rooms, for gentlemen; about three 

minutes’ walk from the postofTlce; refer
ences required. Phone 901.

FOR RENT—Two fumi.shed housekeeping 
rooms; $2.50 per week. Phone 1601 

white.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telephone 731 and 3308.

B A N K  R A IL IN G
b a n k  R A IU N O —TEXAS ANCHOR

Fence Co,: catalogue. Fort Worth.

B A N K  F IXTUR ES

IF  ITS bank railing, counter railing or 
any kind of office fixtures we make 

them. Tex.aa Fixture Co., Fort Worth.

STOVES REPAIRED

ALI> W i; AHK IS A TR IA L—We do the 
rest. Both phones. Fumiture Exchange, 

308 Houston street.

COUNTER R A IL IN G
COITNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

W A N T E D -  TO B U Y

vTe '̂w a j Tt TOUR Fl.'RXrrURE;—V iU  
pay highest price in cash or trade. Both 

phones. Furniture Exchange, 308 Houa- 
ton street.

.1 MAIUC TWAII* AXErnOTJB 
From Harper’a 'Weekly.

A friend of the humorist tells a story 
o f the days when Mark Twain was a 
pilot on the Mlselsaippl which, it la 
thought, has never before been pub- 
llehed.

One day Mr. (Jlementa missed bla 
boat Instead o f Inventing an axeuaa, 
he reported to his superior oftloer as 
followa:

**My boat left at 7:20 I ariivad at 
the wharf at 7:36 and could not catch 
IL”

R EAL ESTATE
FOUR vacant lot.s at a bargain at $225 

each, small payments.
FOR SALE—Four-room, frame bouse, on 

east .side; east front; lot 50x100 feet; on 
ear line; price *925; $75 cash and $13 
monthly.
FOR SALE)—Five and one-half acres In 

suburb of the city limits; has splendid 
elevation; on gmded stre<‘l3; near car line; 
platted nt forty-live lots, with streets and 
alleys; price $2,000; one-third cash. 
EIGH'T-ROOM two-story frame house 

on East Side, with halls, closets, pan
try. china closet, hydrants, sink. bath, 
sewerage, barn, shade trees, lawn, ce
ment walks, on car line. Price $3,000, 
one-third cash, balance monthly 

J. A. INGRAM.
709 V4 Main. I ’hone 715.

Christmas
Excursion

-VIA-

The Southern 
Railway

FOR BARGAINS IN CITT PROPERTY, 
farms, ranches, and business chances, 

z»e B. T. Odom ft Co., 106 West Fourth 
atreet. Both ohones.

A SNAP—House and lot on Benderson.
$1,300; $400 cash, balance $15 - “ r month 

1205 Main.

FOR SALE—One of the most successful 
and centrally locate<l hoairding houses 

In Fort Worth, on excellent terms. ' This 
hou.se Is full of boarders. Is nuaking mon
ey. Owner has run It for four years and 
dtsires to go into a less confining busi
ness. Best opening in Fort Worth. 
George W. Peckhani & Co., 310 Hoxie 
building.

FOR SALE—My home, .a 9-room cottage, 
1005 Ijim.ar street, modern In every 

particular.
7 3-4 acres on Interurban at Handley. 
2 lots 50x102 feef, opp<')site University.- 
1 large Iron safe, hook and draw»r 

space 30x20xl6>  ̂ inches.
New Ccclllan piano player, walnut case. 

G. W. RHELillUE, 208 Hoxie Bldg.

HOMES FOR A L L  LN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a homo on Diamond Hill 

Audition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms. Just like paying rent 
Glen Walker A Co., 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth StreeL

SEVERAL lADTS on the East Slile at a 
bargain. J. A. Todd, 1208 Main street.

FOR SALE—Fine rental property on beat 
p:irt *if Taylor street; two-story eight- 

room house; bath room and halls, $5,200; 
$1,200 cash, balance on easy terms. Have 
tenant who will lease at once. Gorge W. 
Peckham & Co., 310 Hoxie bldg.

FOR SALE—Lota 1 to 10. block 3. R tsei 
Heights, on car line; the choicest lo^s 

on Ro.aen H«nght-s; will sell cheap for cash 
or on payments. B. Max Mehl, 1211 Main 
street. Ph7)ne, 710-3 rings

F IN A N C IA L
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits in 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS’N (INC., 1894). 611 Main St.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otlvo S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

SIMON'S LOAN OFFICE make.s loans 
on all a-tlcles of value. 1503 Main st.

MONEY TO LOAN cn farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Bark Ivan 

Co.. 108 W. 9th St. Phone 2496-2r. New 
phone 922 White.

I.OA*'->;- on farms and Improved city 
pri't>**.-1y W. T. Humble, represent 

Ins Mortgage Bank o f Texas
Fort '5 orth National Bank Building.

MONEY TO I.OAN—We have money to 
loan on ranches, farms and Improved 

Fort Worth Ituslncas propertj. George 
W. Peckham & Co., 310 Hoxie building.

SALARY and chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas I.,oan Co.. 1310 Main street.

LOST AND  FOUND
LOST—On Cherry or Seventh streeL la

dy's watch. Return to 107 Cherry street 
and recleve reward.

STR.\YED— Dark brown cow, dehorned 
and M on rlgh^ hip. Return 1300 

Ea.-*t Eighteenth. Liberal reward.

Rate, ono fare plus $2.00 ntund trip. 
On aale, Dec. 20. 21, 22 and 26. Lim
its, thirty days for return. Sold from 
all coupon offices in Texas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory to 
points in Tennessee, Mississippi, Ala
bama, Georgia, Horida, North c|nd 
South Carolina.

For further information write to M, 
H. Bone, W. P. A., Dallas. Tex.

Low Holiday Rates
TO POINTS IN

GEORGIA, ALABAMA, TENNESSEE, 
SOUTH AND NORTH CAROLINA 

AND SOUTHERN KENTUCKY 
VIA

Loyisvilie &  Nashville R. R.
Tickets on sale December 20, 21, 22 and 

26, good returning thirty days from date 
of Sale, at ONE FARE plus $2 for the 
round trip. Choice of routes via New 
Orleans or Memphis. Thi-ough Sleeping 
Cars, electric lighted Dining Cara and 
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS on 
through trains. No better service any
where. For full Information address

T. H. KINGSLEY,
T. I ’. A., Dalki.s. Texas. 

P. W MORROW.
T. P. A., Houston. Texas.

N. B. BAIRD.
T. P, A., Little Rex-k. Ark.

MAX BAl .MGARTEN.
D. P. A.. Momphi.s. Tenn.

J. K. KIDGELY, 
D. P. A., New Oi'lcan.s. La.

HOLIDAY
Bxcursions

-TO POINTS IN THE-

South=East
Also to the NORTH including

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY AND 
CHICAGO
At Rate of

ONE FARE
Plus ^.00 for the round trip. 

Limit for return 30 days. 
Tickets on Sale

DECEMBER 20, 21, 22, 26
THROUGH CARS TO MEMPHIS 
ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY.

For further Information, telephone

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A. 
Phone No. 2.

STRAY'ED OR STOLEN—Two sorrel 
mare mules. 14V4 hands high, one has 

knot on right side. $10 reward fo ri 
them. T. H. King, 710 Crawford si., j 
Fort Worth. ' ■

FOUND—Large bay horse. Owner can | 
have same by paying this notice and j 

expenses. Call Joseph S. Myer, 307 
Wheat building.

FOUND—Gold meilal with wording on 
same as follows: ” Fay. Xma.s, 1S94.’ ’ 

Owner c.an have same by calling at this 
office and paying for this ad.

L09T—From wagon Tuesday morning, on 
South Side, bundle of lace curtains. , 

Finder will please return same to 606 j 
Rusk street. I

T lh e  Nelsd&im  ainidl PraaaglhdDini j

' B o E sS in ie ss  !

JULBi&CRCSCQIT! 
II ROUTE

Qulckesl Route Ibtlie East 
SJeepers ■ 

" J  -::Rinifi| Cars
[. V, i m :  ' I  F, m n s .

B4UJI.. - .J - $u ,ai9«p.

Comer Sixth and Main streets, teaches ! 
Bookkeeping and Banking in from i 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
In as short time as any first-class col- 
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon, President.

SEE WOOD LONG
For Black Suits. 612 Main Street.

BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS
DO you want the bnatT 
U  you ar^ thinking of 
kuylrtg a i jiabout sur- 
ray, phaaUa or any- 
thlng la th* 9ahlcla 
lino, sc* others, then 

■eo us. Flfa A  Kilter, SI I Houston 
au-ftL W. F. Tackabarrr.

Fort Woj^K HumaLi\e 
Society

Tbs goalaty rugusata that all caaaa of 
Kty t6 cblldran. dumb animals ando r « «

blr
aao

(*

da ba raported Immadlataly to its
__ iratatfkf 3. O. Millar, Natatorium
B'aUdlnK Uaalcnad aommunicationa 
wlU rbcblvo as attantloa.

HOLIDAY RATES

O N E FAR E
PLUS $2.00

Tickets on Sale
December 20, 21, 22 and 26 

Good 30 days for return.
To Pointa In

Tenneaaee, Kentucky, Virginia, 
MissisaippI, Alabama, Georgia, 
Florida, North and South Caro
lina, Arkansas, Louisiana, llii- 
nols, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, 
Misaouri and Nebraska.
•t. Lcuia, Kansas City, Chicage, 

Denver, Colorado ^rii^ge 
and Pueblo.

{

- ' lim'mm s im
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MONNIG’S
1302, 1304, 1306 Main Street

SilK^r on S a le
•

There is always more or It'ss risk in pun'hasini? Silks. 
W e meet this is«ue—buy the “ (iuarantee<l-to-Wear Black 
Silks”  we sell; tliey embrace more beauty, more wear, 
more variet}', an<l all one yard wide. The next two days 
we offer the following values:

$1.25 value; two days’ price ...................................88^
$1.35 value; two days’ price ...................................
$1.50 value;, two days’ p r ic e ...............................^1.19
$1.75 value; two days’ price ...............................^1.35

Tliese advertiscil lines, all 3G inches wide, and ji^uaran- 
teed in sendee.

THOM AS D. ROSS, 

Attorney ’*
And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

to

Qu«en Quality Starch. Try It.
Cut flowers at Druinm’s. Phone 101.
Boaz's Book Store, t03 Main street.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
For an up-to-date, first class over

coat, go  to Friedman’s, 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat klndliPEr. Phone 530.
Brown *  Vera have moved to -1108 

Main, between Tenth and Eleventh.
Good klndlinE at the Rock Island Coal 

Company.
Curran’s I^tundry, 6th and Burnett sts. 

Both phones 37.
C. W. Connery. Ft. Worth Natl. Bank 

Bldg. For accident and life insurance.
The Southern Mes.senfrrr and Shining 

Parlor has removed to 503 Main street.
Picture frames and wall paper at 

Brown & Vera s, 1108 Main street.
For cold feet use Manning's Powder. 

Guaranteed by Pangburn.

Kid Gloves cleaned—two pairs 25c, one 
pair 15e. Union Dye Works, 311 Main.

Dont buy an overcoate until you see 
Friedman’s overcoats; he is selling such 
high grade goods for'such low prices.

Dec. 2. in the cliurch p;irlor.s. from 3 
5 o'clock.

The executive committee of the Roose
velt Republican Club nieet.s this even
ing at the oHlce of l>r. Hrewer. Tomor
row evening the club will hold an import
ant meeting at life court house.

A new time card is to go into effect on 
the Joint track next Sunda.v. The changes 
»if time will affe<-t the Katy, the Fri.sco 
and the Cotton Belt. The changes in the 
time havxe not yet been an non need.

Mrs. F. D. Thompson today presented 
the Bojird of Trade with a Texas-grown 
lemon. It came from south Texas, welglit 
one and three-fourths pounds, and is 
fourteen inches in clrcumf> itncc.

Dr. R. E. D Miller has returned from 
a visit to the 1‘anhandle country 
where he was engaged In a few days 
hunting.

A party of ten Alabama f.irniers were 
in Fort Worth last night and this morn 
Ing. bound for the Panhandle country, in 
seaicli for desintbie land on whicli to set
tle. •

Dr. Crenshaw has moved his dental 
office corner Eighth and Houston
streets, over B lythe’s confectionery.

Tile city school lioard has renewed 
a contract witix George Mulkey ftfr tin 
use of a room located on the Slxtli 
ward school grounds owned hy .Mr 
Mulkey. This building was used last 
year for school purposes and this Is a 
renewal of the contract.

Many shipments of immigrants and 
Their outfits have been maile through Fort 
Worth the pa.st month to west T«x.is 
points. The majority of the movers are 
f.'om the eastern, northern and southern 
jiarts of the state, and are moving \v*-st.

Guy .lohnsop returned last evetiing from 
Ciiiwder. I, T.. where he had been called 
to attend his f.ather, who was very ill. 
The family foitiu-rly lived in Fort Wortli, 
He is employed in tlio Western Cnlon 
ofltce at the Texas and Pai lfle <lepot.

A X \O l \CEM K\T
Drs. Crenshaw A K ruche vskv,Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent.

on building material. Railroad avenue I^^-ntlsts office corner Eighth and Hous-
and Wheeler streets.

It  w ill always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the IVil- 
|lam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main.

I , 650 fine tailor-made overcoats sell
ing now at Friedman’s, 912 Main street, 
from 13.00 up to 312.00, worth more 
than double the money.

Rock Island Coal Company h,is 
moved to Taylor street, opposite An- 
Iteuser Busch. Prepared to fill all
Orders for wood and coal.

If you are looking for anything or any 
place see our Ready Reference Directory 
on Classified page and you will find it 
there.

Sels Royal Blue $3.50 Shoes. Mon- 
n lg ’s.

T. A. Coles of Marsliall is in the city 
on business.

C. H. Knapp is in the city on business 
from Jacksboro.

J. H. Still of Caldwell is a visitor in 
the city.

AX’XorX C EM E N T
Drs. Crenshaw & Kruchevsky. 

Dentists office corner Eighth and Hous
ton streets, over Blythe’s confectionery.

B. P. Edrington of Itasca is visiting in 
the city for several days.

A  social dance will be given at th'- 
Rost-n Inn next Monday evenirig.

Best Elgin Creamery P.utter. .r,-. Tl.<- 
Great A. & I ’. Tea Co.. 809 Hou- l̂on St.

J. W. Malone of Decatur wa.s a vl.sitor 
among the wholesale merchant.s t'xlay.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of Houston 
are visiting with friends on the south 
Bide.

O. M. Davis of Dublin was a vi.sltor 
here this morning on his way to the 
north.

Deputy Fnlted States Internal Revenue 
Collector Andy McCampbeli has return-'d 
from a four days’ trip in east Texas.

The members of the Tribe of Ben Hur 
gave a dance to their friends at the Im
perial hall last evening.

J. G, Flynn, a stockman of Mangum, 
Okla., was here today with several car 
loads of cattle for the local market.

E. V. Kyle, a Katy conductor out of 
Denison, was In the city this morning, 
calling on old friends and acc4uaintance.s.

Dr. ar,d Mrs. J. !<. Cooper have re
turned from Crockett. Texa.s, where they 
went to visit Dr. Cooper’s mother, who is 
nearly 83 years of age.

Conductor Dave Tobin of the Texas and 
Pacific west end. has re.sumed his run 
out of thl.s city. He has been at Mineola 
attending court.

Dr. Cronshaw h,o«i moved his dental 
offlca corner Eighth and Houston 
stroets, over Blythe’s confectionery.

The ladies of the I'lrst Pic»byteHan 
church, on the comor of Fourth and Cal
houn streets, will give a so«’tal on FrMav,

ton streets, over Blythe's confectionery.
Many shipmenl.s of stock from fli«‘ west

ern and southi-rn part of the .>;|iitc arc 
na.ssing through the city to the northern 
and ea.stcrn markets. A numiicr of I.oul.s- 
lana polo ponies have been shipj>e<l 
thropgh here to the New York market 
the past wei k.

An attempt was made last evening at 
the city prison by sevi-r.il iirlsoners to 
escape, hut the attempt was discovered 
before they succeeded in getting .away,. 
The men had s.awed an iron biir in two 
and were tunneling under the stone wall 
when discovered.

In your first bill o f montli’s snpf>lics 
do not forget to filace your order for 
the Mugg & Dryden Company Rock 
Creek Corn Meal and Graham Flour.

A delegation of Dunkarils from Aurora, 
III., were in tlie city Wednesday even
ing. returning to the noith from a trit> 
through the Panhandle country, where 
they had been to look at a large tract of 
land which they had been sent to inspect 
with a view to lex-atlng a colony. The re
port will be favorable.

Parties wanting New York apples Can 
get same at cur on Frisco track t>n rall- 
rr>ad avenue. This will he the last op
portunity to get apples cheap.

SUPPOSED G AM BLING  
R AID  ENDS IN  COMEDY

Assistant County Attorney Prepares to 
Enforce the Law, but Meets Fellow 

Officials Instead of Gamblers

What Shall We
Have for Dessert ?

m iiTTCrtaDt ilailjr question. Lei
it to-dav. Try

Assi.stant County Attorney u. r . f, 
Roy maile a raid on a gambling house 
Wednesday night, whieh .Tpi>cared to him 
veiy dramatic for a time, but it turned 
into a comedy later.

The raid was in all seriousn* ss ns f.ar 
as Mr Roy was concerned, and If goes to 
show the watchfulness of the county at
torney’s office on the subject of g.amiiliiig 
Several officials were talking with the pro
prietor of a .saloon above whieh h- retofnre 
there has been a gambling house. This 
man was discussing a raid on the place 
which took place the day County Attor
ney Meixan went Info offic-, and the con
versation turned to the various games of 
chance and the furniture used in manipu
lating them. One of the officers made 
lnqulr>- as to the mann«T of playing some 
of these games, and the propri. tor of th 
saloon suggested they walk uj)stalrs and 
s<e the place which had formerly been 
operated. He began showing them 
through. Eights were turned on and he 
was conducting a tour of Inspection, when 
a noise at the open door nttracte<I atten
tion. and turning to see who the ylsltors 
might be the entire party wss surpt 
to see Assistant County Attorney R. K. I 
Roy.

It appears that Mr. Roy was walking on 
Main street and happemed fo see the light 
burning In the former well known resort. 
He at once believed the place had been 
reopened, and up the steps he w-nt to 
take a hand in stopping the violation 
When he saw that he was the victim of 
T mistake he did the next best thing—he 
-tood a round for all hands.

CITY AFFiS
Mayor Says New City Charter 

Should Give Citizens Right 

to Reject or Accept Import

ant Ordinance and Also to 

Take Initiative

“ Every citizen should have the right of 
voluntary act in bgislatlve matters of 
general nature In the city council.”

So says Mayor T. J. Powell of the city 
of Fort Worth, aial in that statement is 
the founikitlon of his deslr«>s in reg-ard to 
a city charter, and it is to that *>nd the 
ma>(ir will work during the coming ses
sion of the state !• glskiture. The mayor 
h:is always b«-cii u firm Isdiever In the 
referendum, and i.s t>uo of those who had 
the netv«- originally to speak on such a 
(IiiT'stlon as a d- tiio<Tat wh<’n others wen* 
afraid of the sound which the utterance 
would have.

When a.sked alxait the city ch.arter this 
morning upon iiis r«-turn to the city after 
a day’s absence, .M.ijor Powell sal«i; 
am a firm t>eli- ver in the princiide that 
there should l»e vested In »he pt-opl**—the 
sovereign citlz<‘iis—tht* power of final ap
proval of all ortllnanees of a general na- 
tur«> pa.ss. d by the council—In othep 
words. the city charter should he 
am**nded giving the oltlz»*ns an optional 
referendum on all ordlnanoes of a gen
eral nature ,an<l ;in Imperative referendum 
on all franchises carr>-lng valuable rights 
and jirlvileges to private sources.

"Every man In the state votes on 
change in the constitution. The constitu
tion Is the organic law of the state. 
Every man In the city should have the 
right to vote on the changes in the char
ter. liut he does not The representatives 
of the county in the legislature pass the 
organic law of the cit.v. A cluirter of a 
cjty like Fort Worth goes ls*fore tlie leg 
Islature under the h* ad of what Is called 

ioeal bill.’ and It Is easy for the three 
representatives from the districts in 
which Fort Woith Is lo<*ated to g«'t the 
chatter tliey approve pas.scd without <pics- 
tlon. Therefore the citizens of Fort 
Worth have no voice In It. Tills we can 
not oh.ange, but w>* can Include in that 
barter the provision giving the peojile 
he light to a xoie on ratification in all 

matters affeetitig the welfare of their 
municipality.’ ’

The mayor was n.skcd regarding the 
lection of heads of departments. He 

referred In reply to hi.s oft-repeated i>ol- 
cy that he believeil all heeds of depart 
rnents should be elected by the people and 
all employes should he under civil serv
ice.

w  ^EFFE^ VESCE/fT"
CIAB FOB

B il io u s n e s s
Disordered Stomachs 

Aching Heads

So/J on its tneriis 
f o r  do years

DFTECTIVES SEEK 
TNOySANDS GOLD

Large Sum Mysteriously Miss

ing From Custody of Wells

Fargo Express Co.

LETTER TO PARKER-LOWE CO.
FORT WORTH, ’I'exas. 

Dc.ar Sirs: Clothing Is just like paint. 
It fits or It don't; it we.ars or It doiit; 
urns weather and water or not; and goes 

f>iit of fashion.
What d'» we wear cIothT'S for? Did you 

ever tiilnk of it? Different persons have 
different reasons, no doubt, but one paints 
Devoe for beauty, to be In the fashion, 
nd keeii-out water.
Fashion .says p.nint: we all paint, 

'riier** Is b*‘aut.v In .{laitil; w>- paint a 
ood deal for that. And buildings are 

enstlv and fashlonalile; put-on w.ater- 
liroof two or three coals of paint, and 
our buildings la.st ns long as you kecii 

tliem dry. it costs rmthlng to futint; it 
osts your buildings not to.
Devoe is the paint th.at lasts; dis.ap- 

isiiiitiiig paints are the paints that co.st.
Yours truly

28 K W ItEVOE A CO.
P. S.—Brown A Vera sell our paint.

G R E E N V ILLE  H A S  F IR E

GREENVHJ,E, Texas. Dee, l . _ F lr e  
iiroke out in the Klondike restaurant 

esterday. entailing a loss o f over IIO.- 
f>00. tlio figures in detail being as fol- 

»\vs: K loniiike restaurart. owned by 
H. Tomherlln and rented by W. J. 

Mrtore_ loss $7(M). insurance 1300; R. E. 
Rice's barber sliop, vafUed at $450. in
ured for $2'«0. total loss; Jtidge„ N. H.4 

Haney’s brick building, valued at $4,000 
nd insured for *2.000, damaged about 
2,000; Orr E lttle ’s grocery stock, va l

ued at $2,000 atul lnsur*‘d for $800, a l
most total loss; M. M. Arnolil’s brick 

uilding. valued at $4,000 and Insure'l 
or $1,200, damaged about $1,500; G. 
s>bliner’s stock of clothing, damaged 

by removal, no Insurance; W, J ftproles’ 
market and grocerv. loss $000, Insur- 
ncp $600; J M. Bovkln’s brick build- 
ng, valued at *4.000 and insured for 
2.000. .l.am.-iged about $2,000; Mrs. A. 1> 

Key, colored, m llllnerv stock, loss 1200, 
no Insurance; Edgar Bro.s., saddlery and 

,arn»’ss, stock damaged by removal;
• dored Odd Fellow - loilge, total los.s, 
o insurance; Ixiuis Goldberg, clotliing, 

stock damage<l t>y r«-moval. about $500, 
.Mrs. Cooper’s brick building was slight- 
y damaged by water

I

This is an ur 
UB answer

« /O H ^ O m
—---- --- --9__ % _^ e r ic a ’s nio^ d«w rf. Bteefve^

Highest Gold Medal. -World’s Fair.

BOY IS  H U R T  B Y  W A G O N

Cawcojate-and Cherry. OrtiM a package ̂
Moa MTor jtFtf fitMar to-dli/.

Graydon Davis, the 8-year-old son of 
•T. IT. Davis, who run over by a
lumber wagon at the corner o f M ag
nolia street and Jennings avenue last 
Friday and badly Injured, l.s reported 
to ije improving nicely.

^  1th a number o f other boy.s young 
Davis was playing on the corner o f the 

Istfsets named above wnen he was run 
(over by the wheels o f the wagon. His 
! right leg wa* fractured jtist above and 
, below the knee. The wheel also crush- 
led the loft ankle.

EN ROUTE TO MEXICO 
A party of tluee or four farmers from 

near Mangum. Okla . were here today on 
their way to M'-xico. to join the Oklahom.a 
colony, which settled near Tanitdco some 
time ago They th.at by Jan. 1
fully 500 Oklahomar.s will have moved to 
Mexico. Most of them arc farmers. The 
party here frsl.-n- will go south tonight 
f«ver the Santa Fe.

Letterj Io IS he fSele^ram

SAN FRANtTSCO. Dec. 1.—Since Tues
day of this week the ol..ol:il.s of tlie Wells 
Fargo A ('o .’s Exim-.-̂ .s and a force of 
special detectives have licen seeking the 
trace of $15,ouo in gold, which h.a.s di.sap- 
pcared from the company’s oflice in this 
city. •

The money is in doutile eagles, and was 
delivered to the comiiiiny's agent.s for 
shipment to San Jo.se. It has In.-en found 
that the money was properly way-billed, 
but from that point all trace of the gold 
Is lost.

The employes of tlie company have been 
<lutstioned and u searching Investigation 
has bt-en made, but with no succe.ss. 
Whether it was lost or stolen, no one 
knows.

CI.,Em’ UNF:, Texas, Dec. 1.— Tlircc 
deaths are tlie record o f a tragedy in 
Johnson county whlcli has just lieen 
enacted and which has no precedent in 
the annal.s o f thl.s section. It is a story 
o f romance and love, a winning ag.aiiist 
parental opposition, a union o f two 
neighboring families, a double killing, 
with the hride changed to a widow in 
tears, a dismantled lionie.

1 lie families o f D. V. McKinney and 
J. -M. Williams were neighbors at 
Barrfesvill.*, an inland village o f this 
county. W illiams luid a stepdaughter, 
young, [ireity and attractive. McKin 
ney luul a son, .Steve, wlio looked w ltli 
favor on the g irl across the way. Soon 
she listened to his pleadings, and was 
won. But ^success with the g irl ilid not 
carry the approval o f the older folk, 
.and the stepfatlicr offered objection.

SelectinfA A X-mas Gift
is easy w h e n  y o u  see th e  m a n y  novelties  

and useful p ieces especially  p u rch a se d  for 

C h ris tm a s  b u y ers . S u c h  gifts a re  appre-^ 

cia te d  and y e t  a re  v e ry  reaso n ab ly  p riced .

Selections made now will be put aside and delivered 
Christmas, and better satisfaction is offered before

visit to our store will suggeststocks are broken. A  
gifts never thought of.

Tabouret 23  Centos
A  small Table Stand, 12 inches 
top, nice golden oak; the price 
Shown in window.

high, 12-inch 
trifle forIS  a

round' 
them.

M o d e r r v  H o u s e  F u r n i s h e r s  1619-21-23 M a t in  S t r e e t

IN THE COURTS
COUNTY COURT

r. T. Hodges v.s. Fort Worth National 
Finally tlic young people eloped and [ bank of Fort Worth, garnishment; dis- 

were married. I ’ lie stepfatlier o f tlie I missed.
girl did not look wltli satlBfactlon on j McCord Collins Company vs. John B. 
tile elopement, and meeting the bride-j ?LTifouetlr. debt; dismissed, 
groom. H iiuarrei ensued. In this en-1 Fort Worth Iron Works vs. "W. T. Bes- 
counter tlie stepfiilher was bested. I ’he I sonettl. debt; dismissed 
.voung Inisbaml returned to his liome; I The Hender.«on Plano Company vs. R. 
the stepfather went to tlie home o f t lie jE . Hinds et al.. debt: dismissed, 
McKinneys. Whether there was a h.at-j J. G. Willhart vs. W. B. Morgan, dis- 
tlo or whetliar it was ail one-sided I mls.sed.
tlierc l.s little evliience. but when he I William Henry and R. E. Beil Hard- 
eft the home of his neighlior, I). V. Me- ware Company vs. L. S. Delaney ct al., 
Kinney and his son Hteve were dead | dismissed.
and a farm hand was ^»hot tlirough the I A judgment for plaintiff In the debt
arm. The bride fled and sought refuge I suit of Jo- Miller vs. the Cotton Beit
It a nelgliborlng farm, hut here th^jwas awarded today for $'2,780 and 6 per
stepfatlier found her and compclle*! j cent Intcrc.st from June 25, last,
her to accompany lilm to his home.

Tlie officers o f tlie county were called ! SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT COURT 
and t.aking with lilin a posse. Sheriff j In this court the case of Ross-Arm- 
Rogers went to arrest Williams. W il- strong Company vs. W. D. Reynold.^ et 
Hams hail barricaded him.self in his|al. was dismissed, 
home. A duel followed, l.a.sting until

Tiitf s Pills
After eatlne, person.: of a bilious habi* 
will derive great benefit by taking on< 
of these pills. If you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the nausea

SICK H EAD A CH E-— .
■nd nervousness w hich follows, restor< 
the a|u>etite and remove gloomy fee* 
tage. Elegantly sugar coated.

Take No Snh«it;tute.

finally .a bullet struck W illiams in the] 
head and the final chapter o f the trag 
edy wa.s ended.

The marriage occurred Sunda.v, the] 
quarrel Monday, the murder Tuesday 
and the duel later in Hie same day.

CASES FILED
Continental Bank and Trust Company 

vs. T. W. Rhodes et al., debt.
Continent.al Bank and Trust Company 

vs. Western National Bank and Stock 
Yard* National bank, garnishment.

1*

COL GEORGE W.

B A IN =

DISCOUNT PERIOD
FOR TA X E S ENDED ]

MARRIAGE LICENSES
G. E. Day and Miss Mary K. Viner; F. 

W. Mackic and Miss Pearl Preultt.

The famous lecturer will 
be at C ITY  H A LL , SAT- § 
U R D A Y  NIGH T, in Y. M. t  
C. A. Lyceum Course.

Wednesday was the last day upon 
which a discount is to bo allowed on 
city taxes, and there was a constant 
stream o f property owners paying, so 
ns to take advantage o f tlie 1 per cent 
rebate allowe.l.

The amount o f money paid in, how
ever. w ^  not large, for though there 
were numerotis p.'iymciits. the amounts 
were small. In all about $7,000 was 
aken in.

The total collection for the months 
of Octolicr and November are $172,- 

4.;>5, The collection for November 
are $21,481X3, leaving tlio remainder, 
$147,932,12. collected In Octolxr Th" 
ot.il number o f poll taxes Issued since 

the opening of tlie rolls is 332.
From now on no dlseoiint w ill be a l

lowed for file payment of t.ixcs. an.i lie- 
ginmng Fcli. 1, the delinquent ones w ill 
have to pay a penalty of 1 per cent.

PRINCETON FRESHMAN EXPELLED
I ’KIN’ f'IOTON, N. J.. lice. 1. Announce

ment has lii-cn made official that a ficsh- 
man ha> been exfe lled from the univer- 
lly for violating tin* “ honor system." 

Tills is the first breach tills year of the 
honor system.

A WARNING
W H Y PANTHER CITY?

To the Kditor of The Telgram; ('an 
some rend r of Th<- Telegram kindly tell 
me the origin of the title. “ Panther City,” 
as applied lo Fort Worth?

MISS CORA S('OTT.

FREE TALKS DISCONTINUED
To the Kditor of The'Telegram ; pie.i.se 

announce that owing lo the lack of pqbllo 
re.sponsc and to th somewhat precarious 
state of my health just now. the Trinity 
“ Free Talks on IlcHgion” will be dis
continued—at l»-ast for the present.

Meanwhile th<* usual Sunday services at 
Trinity church will be h* id as before at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

T wish puhliclv to thank those worthy 
laymen who h-ivo so worthily assisted me, 
and also those otlicrs who have expressed 
interest in the movement. Faithfully 
yours.

ROPKRT HAMMOND COTTON.
Rector of Trinity.

DALLAS SHERIFFS CHANGE
DALLAS. Texas. Dec. 1.—Testerfkiy ev

ening at 6 o’clock J. Roll Johnson ceased 
fo be sheriff of Dallas county and at the 
same time Arthur Ledbetter ceased to be 
aherllt-elecL

One of nature’s warnings .that the 
Stomm-h. Liver and Rowe's are weak and 
out of ord*r is —Inability to sleep. The 
sy>l« m Is .So clogged with Impurltie.s that 
the nerves are affectcsl and sleep is im
possible. Better try

C ^X TT£R tt before it Is too late

Hostetler's
Stomach

Bitters
and sickness comes 
upon you. It will 
correct th<*ae ail
ments promptly 

! and Insure you a 
 ̂ perfect nights' 

rest. It al.so cures

Vomiting, 
Flatulency, 
Nervousness, 
Insomnia, 
Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, 
Chills. Colds 
and Malaria.

Vte hope you’ll try 
a bottle at once.

V ITA L  STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and iirs. Enoch Arwine 

of Arlington, a girl.

cm m itll MEETING
DATE

SiH-retary B. B. Paddock of the Btwrd 
of Trade stated today that, the meeting 
that hji.s been anntaineed to he held in 
the rooms of tlie Board of Trade I> ‘C. 6 
has been postponed to Dec. 2c.

Secretary I ’addock said that this action 
was deemed expedient because of the 
fact that those w'ho have in hand the

X Admission 50c.

•X■~X~^♦^<K••X••X'*•X*•X~X•♦X•<X’•X••X•

TOO LA T E  TO C LA SS IF Y
LOST—A diarnond, three-fourths caret.

aliout I ’arker-I^iwe’s. I f  found return 
to Mr. Burn.s at Burns & Hamilton, 9th 
and Hou.>toii, for reward.

DANCING
CHARMINRKY BROS.' Dancing Acade

my. Rosen Inn hotel. Olas.scs and dances 
Monday and Thursday nights. Dancing 
taught ar.d guaranteed.

S I L V E R
PLATED
W A R E

Th a t is Guaranteed

P'or twenty-five years, is 
not to be bad in every 
store, and in no place ait 
the price at wliieh we 
have the Oneida Knives, 
Spoo^, Forks, etc, mark
ed. Xo better broods can be 
liad for a less price. It ’s 
an op]K>rtunity to buy the 
verY" best at die price of 
the low p:rade gootls ivith 
whieh the town is filled.

YVANTED—Situatiiui as clerk in grocery 
store; references given. Telephone 2370.

W ANTEll)— Nurse girl, not under 16 
years old. Apply 1610 Lipscomb st.

A BARGAIN—A new four-rwm cottage.
..............   ̂ .............................. .. .... south front, bath room, front and back
formulation of amendments to the c ity ! fence in front, board fence
charter which arc to be submitted to the back, with barn and chicken house, 
next session of the legislature, require trees and gravel walks; electric

W m .

& R .
Henry 
1. Bell

Mi-

H a .r d w a L r e  C o .

1615-1617 M A IN  STREET  
Telephone 1045.

more time in which to complete their 
work.

It will be remembered that at a former 
meeting of the Board of Trade it w.as 
suggested hy a member that sueh a citl- 
zen.s’ meeting la* held and that at this 
meeting th*Te be submitted recommenda
tions looking to an ame nded city charter 
that will be more satisfactory to a large* 
number of Fort Worth citizens.

The varlotis ortlers and commercial and 
other bodli*s in the city have been asked 
to submit their Idas as to needed amend
ments. and it la to give more time to 
oomiilefe these reports that the general 
meeting has been postponed to Dec. 20.

lights in every room; gas for cooking and 
city water; china closet in dining room. 
Rents for. $1.'. jicr month. W ill sell at 
jour own price, with a cash payment 
and the balance on terms lo sulf.~ M*jst 
8< 11 in the next five days. Addrc.ss, Ba-- 
gain, care tills office.

TABERNACLE ROLL CALL

IN V IT E D  TO A  B A N Q U E T

J. FTxermnn and Fred '%V. Hopper
W ill Be Gueata o f  Honor

The invitatlon.s go out today to Oie 
business and professional men of Fort 
Worth for an Informal dinner to be 
given at the W ortli hotel,on the even
ing o f Tliursday, Dec. 8. J. 'W. Ever- 
man of Dallas and Fred W. Hopper of 
Waco are to be special guests. The 
word Informal in the invitation is sup
posed to refer to the desire o f the hosts 
that the "clawhammer”  be dispensed 
w ltli and ordinary business dress Worn. 
The acceptance card sent out with the 
Invitation requests an immediate reply, 
so that tho proper arrangements can 
be made.

E A R T H Q U A K E  A T  FRISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1.—A severe 
shock of earthquake was felt here at 1 
o’clock this morning. Three other lighter 
shocks ■were felt a few minutes later In 
quick succas.'ilon.

3 lie riirlstian  tabernacle is prepar
ing extensively for a cliurch social and 
roll call to be held toniglit from  8 to 
11 o clock In the cliurch h.asemi nt 
There w ill be a roll call o f the meni- 
bersliip, at 'which responses by Scrip
ture quotation w ill l>e made.

A good program has also been pre
pared The recei'tion committee, Mrs. 
John W. Adams, cliairman; is composed 
of the cliurch offic ia ls and many of the 
p^romliient ladies o f the congregatitui. 
I  lie I.rfid!es’ Aid society w ill servo re 
freshments. No charge or o ffering  o f 
any kind w ill be taken. This is the* 
first general churcli social that has 
been given since tl-.o present pastor o f 
the tabernacle. Rev. R. G. Inman, has 
been with the church, and w ill a fford 
an opportunity for friends of the con
gregation to meet him and his w ife  so
cially.

Queen Bess Whiskey.;
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s ]

$ 3 . 4 5
WE PAY THELXPRESli

tfs  $ <
and we will 
you 4 full quafttj 
whiskey^ surpMi*J 
ingf a.a^htng yo«| 
ever kad in age/j
piirity and flavonj 
Extipress char; 
paid to your

We pletse otlwr*—J**]

T R Y  IT.
Goods Goaranltii*,

____ AoeatsB
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS A6ENT8J

K A N S A S  CITY. MO.
LOCK BOX S«J

«x * ’X «*!~x»*x»*x»’X ‘»x «t'’*;*‘X**x*>x*‘> 

MELROSE CREAM
For tha complexion, 25e per box. 
A most excellent TTcparati.in. 
W rite  or ask for sample.

FOREST FIRES IN TERRITORY 
TAHLEQUAH, I. T., Doc. 1- 

ous forest fires are rafteg iff ♦lie 
lainous d!.*-'lrloto between thl* CRT 
■V\>lllng. I. 'T.. with a arr.ai: lets to 
erty. The fields have been proteettdv 
huriilng fire guajXU arovir.d them,

I gras.s upon which the cattle
■ . . . . . . . . .  •J* burned and Is a »re»t "N*

1 .-al-sers.

LACKEY’S PHARMACY
Oppoalte Texan Jt rnrIMc Slnllun.

V


